
preniitca, ' 
, The 

; on payment! 
money In im»|

> contrVct for I 
URGE HOOA1

of thUStaWfbr
Broken, and to prohibit tfiej 

the different Batiks fron^ 
dialling Baailt n<»iea of the

ot.tld* State alaleae price i 
roinal value.

1819. > 
B« it enacted by the General' 
of Maryland, That fromapdj 
asaage of iMi.acf, it ^hall.

r ...
8rp*r»ona. office 

or*bfliitfra. aliall forfeit and p»jr.   
of momtT *!f)-;nl todonblo the «i» 
of the told .|M «Uv«r so received u•• ''••-•

B passage °* mli *c'i ' 
..wralforsnypjsatertt, _.. 

_iht*r, cl«rV or officer, of any nf 
£nks of thia stole, to de*Ur traf. 

ctly or indirectly, in buying or 
barlerlrfa; 6r s^KingirtJ;, the, 

fof any of th« bank* of th>statf, 
1 for a pr!c4) 4r aom lets t) 

.ominkl *a]0e of such notes got 
Jit or solo", bartered, fcr exchanged. 
Erectly or indirectly lo employ for 
horpoM any broker, agtnt or debu 
|a»y of tue laid bank*, or any o 

snon or pcnoni whatsoeYijr, nor 
»£e or employ any pernon crper 
i buying or selling, Vartoripg or j 
Jfin?. *"y  u*h nJt'es as afore 
for thfc purpose of dobb»itii>g (he 
hi Any of the badkk of thikstaTe, 
f tt>t pr«Ment, director, tiakhfer. 

f or ofllcer of any 6f the bViks bT 
|titc, ihall be dolyeonvieted ofrt- 

; or ending any or either of the 
itmsconUineflrnthU section such 
i it) convicted, ihall forfeit and 

i wm of money equal to double 
nountoflh" notes so bought or 
.,. .. 1 or eichaiigeJj 
\ndbeitcnocUd, That it ahal'i 
i lawful far aViy pcrtcM 6t per- 
' <Tw» polltfe or cbrflorate. to be 

I In, or to folfojr the boirn*«i. 
  roetil or trade, dlMcrty or intfi- 
i by any w«,ys or tmana whatibe- 

jr th«mselv«a or by o<hrr», ioboy 
| selling, bartering qr exohartting. 
LtM of any of the banks ol this 
por a price or sum in gold or ail 
i than the nominal value of inch 
i boftfhi or aold, bartered Or ex 

t, nor to barter 'T exchange the 
' any of the ban!;* of thi«'iUie 

i notM of any other of the bints 
i state, for a leas price or mni 

i noirinal value of ttich notes 
eml or cschanifed; and i| any 

| or persons, or officer orofficers, 
politic or corporate, ahall 

' couvicted of vioUling or ev»d 
oviijona contained in'ilii* sec- 
yf r»on or pofidril, btHctr or 

Irall furfeh »nd pa'y a'sum of 
not exceeding dbubl* trie a 

' ti-t t-olri oi- silver ao aa afore 
jht ur ioid, or of thtt notri <o 
(id bought or aold, bartered or 
d, .. i . 
I be it enacted. That U, ahall 

kwful for auy p«ri6n or rcr- 
iiti politic or corpora*te, other
i bahki ioeori.ortiUd by the 
iki...... _t.. .1 i ._.(' :i..^

aUt*i in the ConvtruflUtiri! 
nf thia *ct, ahAll eop»;der the Mine as* 
remedial ftrxl shs^l (live «uch icoa^ 
slnictlon thereto, a'i mall b* ealeu.re.ted* 
to nmtriitif any eroalon by ,ahr subtlety: 
or devine wh»t*»er'*f aipy of the, jjro-;, 
visions, thereof, r .''.-" '^''\^' >

7. And boil 0»aetsrf/Thai K 
and may be lavvfa) for the cnurUof I 
in this sjata, ,tn the trial of any cake 
under Hiiiaut, to enforce and 'compel 
'any porkon who may be a party hi any 
of tho transaction* prohibited by this, 
act, to give evidence 'in all and 'ev*ry 
thing relating thereto; bat no evidence 
to be gl»en by any person ahall b* used 
againit .him lo any trial for the like of 
fence. '

*. And be it enacted, That aft for

m

failures or penalties arising or. accruing 
under this act ihajl be recovered by 
action of debt in the name of this slate 
and the infdrmer, or by bill of indict 
ttient ft> the name of this mate hi the 
court bf the county having cogniiancsj 
ibartJof, and one half of the forfeiture 
or penalty so recovered shall go to the 
informer, and the other to the itate.

9. An4 be it enacle'd, That if any 
per*«n' diily convictea' of any offence 
Under and in virtue of this act, shall 
ii«t pay the forfeihrrts or pftaalty re 
covered agalnat him. on eoeh ctmtioli 
on inch penon ihall be cornmitted to 
the gaol of the county, in which such 
conviction ahall b« had; anft if he ihall 
not within twenty i»ft aOTriuch com 
mitment pajr th.e said fc-r^fliure orp« 
nalty. then it nhall and may be Uwlul 
for the ceiirt wV^'n the aaid convic 
tion shall b« had, to kebtenre inch per- 
aon to undergo a confinement in th* 
common paoT of th* eoun'ty, for a pfri- 
od of time riot exceeding one year, and 
be treated in such manner as the said 
court shall direct

May 6. i*.

An

'* 
to- t*»e end of Marck^ aad-, Lt«r-l
pool patera, to jha ;|d jij(|t* We 
hava^picd the articlirwhich 
furqiah of ihe greAUijv 
th* Amcrkao raider, 1 
attima to have beta ty a 
aur« restored

to

, or tie tnt'nufactu'rer of
, lo boy arfy gi
" a price o? iu'ni In (Ho 

> any of the bank* oP till* «Ute 
br I'or a greater sum than the 
! value off neb notes; and if any 
br p«r»o>i», or-.officer o» ofticer* 
pody politic or corporate, shall 

\ of violating the ui-p
ned in ifii^ w'ctvn,, lUcK 

pernonii, proteef or .o'flicerij, 
Mta'ni ̂ aj' 4'<afh of njotio^ 
K amount ofth* gold or »il»«r 

|t or soFd; ftovidpd, that noth. 
ta conUtntfd aliall b« conalrued 
>H the iinporter of arty. goUl 
[from jelling pr divpoalng of 

in any manner, or to any per.

act to ettablUh a new EJcctioti 
Diltrict io Bcltiinore cpumy.

Paased Peb 8, <81fl. 
Bee. I. 0a itAnaqted, by the G'aajDral 

Alterably of Maryland, That a new 
election dUlrict, to be called The 
Kfehth Watrtot, ah«n fe e»iai)11<hWi\, 
Baltimore cbonty, winch dittrict »hall 
btboOhdH M fblldwk: beginning at the 
head of ndo1 *ater, at the m'outn of the 
Little FalU of OunpowtWr.and running 
tip the laid fall* to the old Harford 
roadnearAmofk'a mill, and from thencr 
down the aaid road, paning Crxuiwe,)'. 
bridge, to Thomai ^ljll»'» dwelling 
t\ou>e on »»iJ mail; af)d from thence to 
th« he»d of the White Marih Ron, arfd 
down the i«)d run to tide water on 
Bird'i river, and tlience roorrd with 
the ihare of laid fiver and Oonpaw 
der River to the plaoe of begtirnlujr.   

f And be it «n acted, That all elec 
tion* fur aaid diitjiet ahalt be SblJtn at 
the public houie ihereio now kept by 
Abraham King, under th6 like aulho 
rity and reituVatloni aa elections ara or 
rnaj he ho(3«ii in other djfUicU of I he 
county, and ajj totem re4idinK Within 
the llmi<* of «*'d dUtrfct, and nbtie o 
tUCr,-ih»1lvbt«'MthB election J to be 
therein holdoo, af>d not elsewhere, un 
der the like pririlegei and dtltiei of vo 
tera In their o*ber dtatriota rflrpcctive- 
ly.   .- ,. .    

5. And be it flnactfcd» That if thw 
acV Miall l>* oonfi rmed! by (he general 
aiiembly. after \^a n««t election ofde- 
(egmiek, aa the constitution and form of 
government cl'ire«ta;«lhat in auch caie 
lhi« act, and the alterations and amend 
ipctf » of ' the conatiUition and I'otm of 
gpj«*rng>«nt Ijhetjein conU'med, from 
i\nd ^f|*r thif.flra^Monajty in f^ctober 
cJcl^ecn h'u'iidred nn3 tttfi)t).ot\e,,iha)l 
hvuken and coniio'ered, aiu! iliaU'ppn 
«'it,ube and be valkl,' a« apart oY the 
laid cmrtmifltfiBtJur fbfm of 
men*,1 to an mWRa1 arid pdrjlo 
thin to thfl <Jpraty

. .«J
., . -,.!qualii)«d 

liken iheir apat*. i.ho 
of Dejuities had sot bf 
but on th* other ha«d had aliown 
their, ti'ispoawipn to .support ibtMHi- 
nuiry, by rajectttva the .pvopoaifion 
(rom (he pe*)ra. rfja^iVe to the |»w 
of  elections, by  « handsome majo 
rity. , ...'. 

(n the Britiah Hoti|e of Com 
mons, after, a very ipttjrcsiing in- 
qttity, a .debate- on .the petition 
against the Hon. WiVdbani Qpin, a 
member from LintencJ;, 
him of bribmgj a resolution 
him was negatived  ayea 73, noti 
1C2-

St. Jean cl'Angely, who had ob 
tained permission to return to 
France, arrived at Paris March 10, 
and dud the day after of the gout 
in the atomach.

A German paper teuraatci *he 
fortune of the Prince of Peace at 
100,000,OO9, Spaniah dollars, oi 
which 40,060,000 are said to be 
deposited in i-ngland, and 10,OOO, 
OOO in Frjsce.

'1'he ei*minitions befone the se 
cret committee of the fiotiae qf 
Commons, fur enquiry into the 
itate of the Bank, nai terromaied, 
but the report h»* QO1 yet been sub- 

to the houic.
Gnent Journal affirms that 

Generals Rcgnud and Grouchy, arc 
on the eve of returning from Ame 
rica to France.

Hia Excellency M> Litour M» 
pogrg, la aRpoiflitd, French minister 
to tbe court, pf London.

The cxlcbrjicdM.de Kotttbue 
was atmw*al»4 by a student at 
Msitfieirrc *n ih« 33d of .March, 
and .the latter, immediately Com 
mitted suicide with tbe sitnt poniard 
which had been the instrument of 
his crime. Both instantly expired.

and
beat 

hernVj 
to find that fay conduct 1
 anctiorted-by my 
approved b.yimytftl<ow'eitiiw«i. if » 
ioarCe of nipplnvft ^nr*q«iaHed if) 
»h« otcur/eucea of toy \\\*f for the 
proudeat hoftoQr th»i can gcace a 
soldier, sod the richrst rewards 
wHith ht> can rcr«iv« -for th« f« 
»i^ue».perils »nd pr1v««ioin of- hit 
profesiio*, it the- approbation of   
gr*refill rtuKiry^'v; . -< '. 

Witlrrekpeet t»ih* surrender oT 
the Floridat, by Spun to America, 
we need only '»»yj 'ina't Is a circum 
stance that hia long keen Mpected; 
and against the consequence* ol 
wjiich to oar Wciflndia lalajf
*uch precautions u rtay b« conform- 
able to the views of tbe friends of 
the colonial syfttm, ought long since 
to Have b«n taken by oor goversi. 
ment. Were the Wrs't India. Idimls 
as IndepbDdeni at the United Sur s 
ate ti the present moment, our mi- 
nistcri mipht lose Some patronage, 
but the industry anj enterprise 
oi our rturchinti and manufactur 
ers would gain. It it strange, that 
to those- wro refrren sqch tolooial 
losses, this truth, ao often proved, 
ai.ould still be again to prove, that 
"to trade to fre« p'orfs with people 
is the moil certain proBt."

Ik foltowiKg dei»cKe5iV 
of tin* whimsical

Tto
mid from lrjfwkhto.WH«t> 

ran is tru^e led t?»swy ewni^ ty1
;fal j)eJeitri«n ll'otby h«rsett| *6' ^^v^ 
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kither dn^cl)y or itidirectiv, to 
ppoie of ariy gold, t>r\siry«i; 
Mf'af jS-Yo'e ov auth tijvp'r* 'than

»i a'nt

\'cattf6;V..
Thara«aeribai 

da»hnajea>fl5)M**r«one ^tuntinc; oa bia 
fatma,, h»rqSpafore-\rartia .all (*<-I»D* 
fron». hH»tiini w]H«|tlra,r do* <K. :gM». 
oriu any .mioner TVupa^itv^ on^iiii) 
iarxl. us jioji dj)terjpinlbfo prtjieaqte 
«ll otrbrioera.wfth the olraNt rlgwr of

thereo(,
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Livcrpoo), April 2. 
The intelligence from America 

lately recrivoii is of a nltare not 
io graulytog to the frieodj of Liber 
ty. The HI-UST of Representatives 
in the United States have approved 
of i be conduct of General Jackson. 
It will be recollected that the re 
port of the committee of that House 
»aa conceived in terms ctf repre 
hension, and we were- led to hope 
that tn a Republic, the sense of na- 
tiooal joancc would be more powir- 
ful than tlie sense of military ho 
nor.- -We have;, in this instance, 
been disappointedi sud we augur ill 
respecting the adherence o/ ihe 
Americans to the calm democracy 
of their constitution, when we find 
them ao eager for military glory, 
that rather thin lose a paltry porn 
on of it, they, csn swallow with avi 
dity this- foul, and dangerous mouth 
ful. It is strange that nations, in 
the fullest enjoymept of freedom, 
should thus e»W aqd cultivate the 
Seed* of their tut me slavery and 
mini .Lei them bljiUL & they will 
never want brave men to defend 
them front aggfeasion, or even to a- 
venge, if necessary, tbeir injuries 
on their toed; but it they set milita. 
ry glory ibpVc the cittic virtues, oi 
suffrr,^ to compensate for acts of 
tra»chary or tyranny, they may soon 
s.rm *»ra.fi fojr 4M»au, calculating del- 
pcrad'tlf Against tt«m*«Lvcs. Does 
ih* 'JraOlatUotic Rrjubbc desise 
to ba jr«a^ ., In  *tea( iof tcrnta- 
ry?U »» klready too great is) inds> 
prndent greatness it hia lost much, 
ifli i(»«<nc'tttB of ihe conduct of 
J»«kjan. , ; VV* will Qmi» the detail 
of. \itfi fiv'te. boooura cojni<rrctl OH 
th^a Gentral atj^JcW.Yotk, .and the 
prQc.e<tlingi it the comp)iroenta.ry 
i ,>.^(CtO which hetw{sa.ijQviied, Had 
we room ("or such matter, we wmild

• I • 14 »' • i . • *• ^"- \ ' ' ' '. "not add to trie

London, March 37. 
The eKpectrd pmjeta de loi <un< 

corning the liberty and ibuaea  >( 
the prert, wrre on Tuesday lait p*v 
tented to the Chamber of Drpuuei, 
» rtet an intro^octftry oration by 
the Keeper of the S-i)».

The projects de lot are three in 
number, containing no Uai than 63 
separate irtitlei; Tor the most im. 
poriani of which we refer our read* 
en to the usual head of French in 
telligence, in another column, fhr 
first projet, submitted by the Keep 
er of the Seals, enumerates the se 
veral specits of llurary orT<rtcct, 
With the ptnattica to be annexed to 
each of them; the Becond regolaUi 
the mode of judicial proceeding to 
be ooierred towards pvrtons charg 
ed with luch ofTencci, while the 
third relalci to the journals and pe 
nortkil pubtuationa, which as be- 
inj^ for the luture withdrawn from 
the ccniorihip, will require lOtrir 
ipecial pruviiioria 0fl*w. The data 
of offender! placed foremoit on the 
list are ihOit whj by "writings, pic- 
lures, en-blems, or placardi," shjli 
instigate otheis <o the perpetration 
of crimiS, in which the said msii 
gators are also declared to be ac- 
lompln-ci. Should soch cnmina 
praciicei consist of imputations or 
allegationi injurious to the King's 
person, they lubjeOt th,. iuthor to 
an inipriionmetit of not lets than 
»>> months, nor exceeding five years 
and to a fine of Opm 500 to 10,000 
franca. Vaiioos-kindi, degrees, 81 
objects of defamation, public and 
InJividual, are liid down .-with ela 
borate minuteneesi and the punish- 
mtnii, which consist in all cases of 
fine and imprisonment, are ^r^duat- 
rd according to the Chambers, how 
ever, and report* or paperi printed 
unilcr their aathority, are rxrmpi 
from the operation oi the new pro- 
jet--

With respect to tlit jonmalii dn-

litany dV
cided atGhifcWelLro'w; batweenlfrs) 

of> Chtukfbrd,- ftaasad 
Brown and Jones, for -4^-g^in^al^ 
which went the gr<st«at  d^tsjtrarin , 
case iioor, each mounted ott his twXK 
wheeled hobby* which was' ti*t«r- , 
mined \n favour ot Mr. Br wnv wHr,' 
did nearly eight miles, beatdtg M# ; 
antagonist a quarter of a mile. < •'

EARTHQUAKES.   ; «<  >
A l«tur froirt Palermo, .of tKt 

4thinit. receiredon Saturday, tow- 
tsms tue following particulars**** 
' W have had rtioct dreadful W.a* 
thcr h»M thNe Uat fourteen days, 
with*hrc« heavy ahockaof anearth- 
quakt, which h^S done much miav 
thief on the southrait part of the 
IsUnd, throwing down church s tnd 
destroying whole vuLg«s. Much 
damage has also taken place amdng 
the sh'ppmg; but 1 am hsppy toiay, 
that nothing of any com. quem.e 
hm happen.-d hi-re." Letters from 
Messina of the Sd, and trom Na 
ples of tlie ftth, w re also received; 
but though tiicy remove all doubt* 
ot the safety ot Mciiin.i, ti', t y c«n« 
tain no paiticulars ol ihedetots* 
lion meniioned in the Palermo let- 
ter.

The Ghent Journal affi-mi that 
the Generals Kigiud and Cjrouthy 
are on the eve of returi>ing to 
Fiance from Americi. The French 
GovvTnmrnt are taking decisive 
ttepi io re-ntablilh . Ihr fonreases 
which the A lies had dismantled^ 
960 pircei ot cannon hive been or* 
d-red from La Rochtlle io the eas 
tern frontier, and above 500 COB. 
^emntd piece* hid bien tent to the 
foundery of Straiburg to be recut.

MALTA.
Government Notice. 

"Notice II hereby given, that all 
merchant vesieli passing by this ts> 
land, tlie masters of which may bo 
anxious to put in hire, either from 
stress of wcatlur, or with a vieW 
merely to communicate with their 
iigrnti, will be allowed, provided 
tuch   eaiel en:er the quarantine 
harbour only to remain forty eight 
noun, without delivering up i 
ship's papers, and to depart ag 
within such period, without being 
obliged to clear out from that port, 
upon the payment only of anchorage 
dues and for thp charges of water 
ing, if required. 
By command of his Cscelletiey,

RICHARD FLASKET. 
Chief Secretary to the Govern met U 

Palace, Valetta, ttthjan.

Paris, March M. 
The alarms which have been 

spread since the Congress of A<X» 
la-Chapellc, first by the change of 
Ministry, and n««t by the piopoit. 
ti»n ol ihe Chamber.of Peers re 
garding the law t»f elections, are

ly periodical, the chief provinor.ij no»«Jdiisrpit'ed. Thit proposition,
of the law have been' already ami-I W.hith -»ppe»red like , the frightful
cipated; vi«. mat S d*:Ur»U«fl«h»U | prygnqstic^f a tempRit. has been
be m*d«'of the oames sod places «D»
abodn s)f' two of thv editors^ wjih
that of-the office duty* su**K<rnc4
wlirre the paper* pa»n»je«>. -$d; i'lilt
but shall bo given ur theJwrnawnt.of
10,ODOTrancs in T«nte*'furrt*»« dai*
ly journals. aivd.--5i6oO retotAtV far
thoie periodically rlubitahddt. ;J..^Li 

The prnjeti were ordered, tot Ur
printcd-aod diifribated, and.a

. 
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y yf
banka of thla »Ute, 
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<the Chamber of Depu- 
<>.* i l I .»»i0 ''' | y ol 56 v«te«, 
o/, a u^a) of 244. The. 
<h«! rUepsr.of .ihe Seala, 
bc veil .that concealed

^c horrible aaa»aaioatiorv* tha| 
pia«e m the south of Fca,o,f,| 

yeara ia>j a,nd V&46» 
the Chaa^bir an tffe^t 

b« do^cr,ibcd, The aa> 
innbly wa» »o-Urup>,.,with hia de.

. lk i a.

}
recent:

Igeneral eterv d»y. We fijad, that]
... .     ' ', . 'I"

lorta,
, 

have
l P f th«» King to briji*

\f |jp w-ii iuackid st t»ip 
»h«n, in the name of lh« 

J(in,|, (hc,p»ji\e as a miniitcf nf pcjt«. 
r.hf.fU'ho^of vh»v crime \a/»s arreit- 
jd, delivered ovei to the tribuu.ni, 
Aftd norivided, o.f li»«'n>n fired upon 
OC.IKUI. Lagafdey while, jwjtb A 
sword io hia hand, vhat o|Btvr wan 
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Trw law iiretrtd tfco 
of tht Court of A««'ae* 

to set the accused at HVerty. Gen. 
ftamrl wit wounded in the tumult 
of Touloui*. Carried to hia apart-
 tents* h« was a*s«iltfd oh tii* d**th 
bedby furiojs wr«Khea.wU6tore hit 
body. .These ruA«n*Ming brought 
btfore a Court of jtutice, w«r* ac- 
quitted by the jury, on th* ground
 that, the blow* which were inflicted 
on the General, when in bed, had not 
deteimimed hi* death, because the 
wooodt which he had previous'y re 
ceived were mortal T After some 
ttom.«nt» of interruption, the MI- 
rtiaicr continued "Shall I ipeak. 
gentlemen, of a man whose nanu I 
feel a horror in pronouncing? Tre»- 
taillon, accused of frightful crimes, 
became the object of prosecolion, 
1st the initance of the King'a law 
o*lc«ri. The judicial authority ob 
jected to his being tried in the same 
city where hi* crime* were commit 
ted, because they entcrttined a fear 
for the freedom of the Court from 
{h* consternation of the citizen*, 
and the terror which the* criminal 
inspired. He wa* accordingly trans 
ferred, for trial, to Riom. Would 
you believe the result? A single 
witness could not be found to de 
pose agaiqst Treitaillon, and a hun 
dred pretended themadvesto vouch 
for his innocence. The terror these 
assassins inspired was sogreat, that 
the justice lould not find witnesses 
who durst give evidence for the 
prosecution, nor a jury who would 
have dared to find them guilty. Fi 
nally, the assaismation of M. la- 
aides was a party crime, and the go 
vernment was obliged to eiert all 
its force to protect the action of 
justice, and to repr.is those efforts 
which (he partizans of the criminals 
tiiade to rescue them from executi 
on."

\Ve know not what tactics the 
Ultras will follow, after so signal a 
defeat in the Chamber of Deputies.

Paris, March 21. 
The reception of the Pertiar Am 

bassador did not take place yeiter- 
d'y. It is asstrced mat difficulties, 
  rising from the difference of tht 
Ea»urn ceremonies with ours, have 
occasioned its postponement.

A person who left 1 Cadis, on the 
l3ih ult and who is now in Paris, 
ha,« communicated the following de 
tails relative to the expedition a- 
bout to be sent to Buenos Ayres:

"The number of troops is about 
1 ">,0ro, including infantry a"d ca 
valry, and already occupy tlicir can 
tonments in the neighbourhood of 
that port. Count d'Abisbal (O 1 - 
Donneil) who commands in chief, 
and W'i't it appointed Viceroy of 
Bu-nos Ayres, assembled, in Cadiz 
15,000 on the 28'h of January lust, 
the, day appointed to celebrate the 
interment   f her Majrsty the late 
Qaccn. He reviewed them in the 
place St. Antoine, in the presence 

considerable bo<ly of(pectatort, 
ch iacre;sed the splendour of 
ceremony, and who all adm red 

the equipment and steady discipline 
of the troop*.

"AH the Gcneralijvho are attach 
ed to the expedition are at this mo- 
mrnt assembled >n Cad z. General 
O'D inntll is incessantly occupied 
in enforcing every precaution ne- 
Critary to accelerate its departure, 
called to such an important destiny, 
and which will, without doubt, be 
Vhe finest that --ver left the ports of 
Spun. Toe troops are animaud 
With the b«*f spirit, 8t every thing 
tlcites the mot' pleasing hopes. 

Journal dc* Ocbat*.

i ; • i -   " .. >  '>:'*
^,-,. re.,« * «,; thai

i9~3t C«ngre*»   on ro'rlttaXy 
affair* had njide * report oftrpvour. 
able to Gen, Jackson** proceeding*, 
especially, io the waht^i) muWer of 
'our countrymen. Thi* rrport the 
Hootr of Rcprascntttiv^s hi* he- 
gatived,,by a majority o£ 100 vote* 
to 09. Wa r«ff r the! .public to » 
long *peeeh of a,Mri Johnson, wMch 
we this day insert, for a sample of 
the moral and legal reasoning by 
which Gen. Jackson was defendVdi 
and we refer to a brief extract from 
the proceeding* of Congrcas. for 
the shameful tuccess which ha* at 
tended Mr. Johnson's oratory.

The question, howevur, is merely 
determined between Mr. Jackson 
and the United States; their votes 
cannot bind or conclude Great Bri 
tain} .and ihe pleadings of her Go 
vernment, and the sentence of her 
Pailiaroent are still to be laid be 
fore the world. Times.

Cupuia Slm*)on», a 
arrived" 

n'4,1 day* 
, toil port tht Unitshk -' ' '

MUNGO PARK. 
The death of Mr. Park, the en 

(erprieing traveller in the interior

London, March 13. 
The last arrival of American pa 

pers has brought the remit of adis. 
cosnon of three weeks. »n the ques 
tion of the Scmmolc war, and of 
Jack*ou'( manner of conducting it. 
Whatever may be the predominant 
ft-cliiigo! the American people a; 
The prucnt djy, we doubt-not that 
*ot»e of them may live to with, that 
tht iran*action of th»i war, & iht 
vote* of Congiess with regard to it, 
could be forever buried i« the *ame 
Krave, and snatched eTcria»tmgry 

  from the gra«p of the historian, *.nd 
from the observation and tcmenv 
branc* of th« civiliaed world. If 
.the insults offered to the Spanish 
Government, the persecution* cicr- 
Ci*e«l toward* the indiaa race, and 
the uuhcard of «UQclrifei inflicted 
on brttish subject*, b« matter of

of Africa, leems now t>> bi placed 
beyond a doubt. The following in 
formation of that event corroborates 
in. part, the statement given by 
Amadi Fatouma, who wa* dtspj\ch- 
ed in quest of R»rk from the Gam- 
bis, some years since; but i* at va 
riance with the circumstsncc* at- 
tending it. Mr. Bowditch, who 
conducted a successful minion 
from Cape Coast Castle to the king 
of the Ashantees, obtained while at 
Coomatsie, the summer before lact, 
the following account, during ou« 
of h's visit* to Uaba, the chief ol 
the Moors. A Moor who had just 
come from Tombuctoo, was sent 
for the purpose of seeing Mr. Bow- 
ditch, and who did not express the 
surprise that was anticipated on 
seeing a white man, and accounted 
for it from having before seen three 
white men at lioussa. This natu 
rally created a desire of being in 
formed of the particular!, and Daba 
interpreted to Mr. Bowditch the 
fallowing relation which the Moor 
gave: "1 hat some yeais ago a ves 
sel with maiti, suddenly appeared 
on the Quolla, or Niger, near Dous- 
sa, with three white men, andsome 
black. The natives encouraged by 
these *tr*nge men, took off pro 
visions for sale, Were well paid, and 
received present* besides; it seems 
the vessel had anchored.

The next day, per eiving the 
vessel going on, the natives nurri- 
ed after her (the Moor protesting, 
from their anxiety to save her from 
sunken rock* with which the Quol- 
la abounds;) but the white men 
mistaking, and thinking they pur 
sued for a bad purpose, deterred 
them. The vessel soon jfrer struck; 
the mrh jumped into the waterfc tried 
to swim, but Could not for the cur 
rent, and were drowned. He tho'l 
some of their clothes were now at 
W.»nW4W, but he did oor, believe 
there were any book* or papera." 
This *tory was afterwards repeated 
to Mr. IJowditch, by another Moor, 
but who was no«, like the former, 
an eye witncsi of the transaction. 
A a Arabic manuscript waa also ob 
tained by this gentleman, which 
corroborates the fate of Mr. Park 
and his companion, It. Mariyn, and 
adds that one of the- bodies had 
been found and buried. Tlirre is 
however reason to hope, that some 
furth< r information may be o'jtiin- 
cd. Mr. Iltitchiuioii, who was left 
as rrtidcnt ai;cnt at Coouussia. 
learning from Il-iba, tlie perton be 
fore mentioned, that a Moor was 
about to dtpatt for Jcnue, sent a 
letter to two Europeans who reiid- 
<d then, and whom he supposed 
were some belonging to Park's ex 
pedition, as seven of the soldiers 
are y«t unaccounted for, who Were 
in good health when separated from 
tbcir comrean.ler. There are also, 
it seem*, two white men at Tom 
bucioo, who h»v« been there f«r 
Mvcral yverr. The Moor* assured 
Mr. Hutchin*on that there wa* no 
doubt of the letter reaching it* 
destination, and that gentleman ac 
companied it with two notice* in 
Knglith «nd Arabic, offering a i«- 
ward for information.

cult tht exmvagatfce to . 
opinion hi* been" carried* is proba- 
bly the. foundation of tha^i* d'6- 
prit? hut there may be also a hit in 
tended at tnedical evidence in the 
caaea of Coroaer1 * inquest*, a«d at 
the returna of th* jury.

"On Monday* fortnight, a coro 
ner** fnqwe.it was held in Broad-
 tract. St. GiU*V,befoh« Wna.O.11
F.sfl. one of th* two coroncfVof tnc
county of Middle***, on th« body of I the oext
Patrick Roper, an Irish lab urer. f
who had met hit death in a very
singular manner. v

  Molly Roper, wife to the decea
 ed, depo«ed, that for many years 
back her husband* had been in tht 
habit of drinking whiskey to a great 
ertentithai at the end of every week, 
OB receiving hi* wage*, he retired 
to a'public house, and remained 
there till hii money was exhausted. 
That, about 12 o'clock on the Sa 
tnrday night, he returne'd home at 
usual, very inebriated. That this 
deponent was then in bed, and de 
sired her husband to blow out the 
candle. That the deceased raised 
the candle to his head for that pur 
pose; immediately a tremendous ex 
plosion took place, and the whole 
ro-jm seemed rilled with liquid fire. 
That this deponent famud, and 
know* not what afterwards took 
place.

"Henry Tompson, surgeon, de 
posed, that about twelve months 
ago he wa* called to attend the dr- 
ceased, for a hurt lie had received 
in his leg. That he found the con 
stant habit of drinking whiikey had 
reduced ths deceased to a deplora 
ble habit of body. That the wound 
in conscience still continued open. 
That yesterday morning he called 
a* usual, to visit the deceased, 'and 
found the house in a itstc of great 
disorder. That on entering the 
apartment of the deceased, a most 
shocking sight presented itself.  
That the two hind quarters of the 
deceased had been thrown with 
great violence against the opposite 
wails. That hia rib* were scattered 
round the room. That i one arm, 
with the shoulder, was on the top 
of a che«t of dr»wer*; the other see 
med to have been projected OB the 
bed, tnd wa* laying behind-it. That

 "i

t Mr, Gr*h»m. au.l 
grad IB tlii* city on S*i««rd» 

rked

I nl,mv h*» bfceri circled ft

ft is »«id, in
j will quit the Icavrs t)f 

Io .ntt»'cirt!irnwflvw"to'« 
pfcce of wooUen bung in it."

If this be true, n ronfe «implt» me- 
 -hnd of getting rid of «i very trott- 
blrsoiite nnnunl visitor to rnfcny of 
'iur u m»1l though vuluiibif fruHtret*, 
could not be wi££f«trd. It ii 30 cwy 
Io fiiMlrn a Few j>ier>'R of wantien <>n 
the brunches u|»on which they may 
be round collnrting, and it would be 
so ffratifviiijj if doin^ sn nrtHwmd 
tin: dcfliird end, that it rcaJly ilr- 
Mrvcs a trial.

For Hie Mir,Un,l G'7dte
"H«trrJ wirtrlk up itnfci, t-,1 kr, ;«r»iel!> iD itn«." 

«. ck.i[>. LJ ». Prer.
When we  reflect upon the window* 

the penetration. HIM! w-rlclly inter- 
ronrse of Solomon, w arc not Hiir- 
pri/trd to fin<l thtit lie \va» wrll ixr- 
quninti'd witli the vircn and vu-tuog 
of mankind, and that t.'io arclitvi-s 
of hi* i-x|>ei-ieiirc BO well arcojd 
with rvrry day's observation. Snlu- 
mnn w*» familiar with the |>aHsions 
of men; ho knnw that ''batrTd t*tir- 
rtth up niifes," and tbat "love co-

kneel

.
of Wind and 
lightening,, or 
bursting 
«?« nut*. 
talcing in f«ii« 
reep ra
m*n Killed* ind 
much iioit and 
man that e*i»p 
fortunately at- the Wht* 
it very «urpri«ingv 
I e »  t i nj IK y of

reproach to that futioaa being, 
by whom, in the ctfeer of *urcs«a- 
ftt4 viole-nce, they were perpetrated, 
what'thatl we s»y  what will tocie- 
ty   what must posterity think 'o* 
\tytt legtflativc body, by wbvanich

E&tract of a letter from Sierra Le 
one, dated Jan. 9, 1819. 

To thojo who have a.een the Af 
rican clave* in the hold* of t'.avtj 
ship*, and now witness the change 
effected by the blessing* of freedom, 
the co» t rat* ia truly striking! a 
great majority of the adults Indus- 
irioualy supporting themselves, and 
embracing with avidity the pticept* 
of Chjistianityi th« children are 
placed at the tchool* in the «er*rai 
villagta. .j

hia head wa* not in the room, but 
that there wa* a hole in the ceiling 
through which it appeared to have 
pasted. The deponent further (aid, 
that he had no doubt whatever of 
the deceased came by his death in 
consequence of his system being SQ; 
saturated with alcohol, or spirits, 
as to render his breath imflammable; 
and that, attempting to blow out 
the" candle, he must have taken fire 
and exploded. That during huv.at 
tendance on the deceased, he had 
ob*i rved tNe whiskey had so perva 
ded his frame, that dies, in alighting 
on his hand, or even attempting to 
fly over him, Oil intoxicated st his 
feel. Mr. Thompson likewise sta 
ted, that many instance* of a similar 
death arc mentioned in the medical 
books, but that the only case of the 
kind which had ever come within 
hi* personal knowledge, was during 
the Peninsular war, where sn offi 
cer's wife exploded, in consequence 
of havingdrsnk a considerable qua n 
ty of gunpowder in lea.*

"Lawrence Meaghcrdeposed, that 
his wife and he occupied the room 
immediately over the deceased; that 
late on Saturday night the bed in 
which they were sleeping was rai. 
 ed with such violence a* to throw 
them tnit on the floor, one at each 
aide That, io their great horror 
and amasrmc'nt they found on r»i- 
ing the feather bed, a human head 
forced through the paillatte. That 
the neck where it had been torn 
from theshoulders wss *xi|| bleeding. 
That the eyes continued to open V 
»hut> and that the teeth still chat* 
tered. That upon regarding it at. 
tcntively, they r*cogni««d the fea- 
turea of their poor friend, Pat. Ro 
per.

'The Jury, summoned from the 
neighborhood, brought in a Verdict 
of -Died by imprudently blowing 
out * caodlt after letting comforta 
bly drank.'

* Quere-~Did not the 
mean Gun-Powder Tea?

Hatred certainly is the moit vin 
dictive and malignant pasVmn that 
«ver sprung from tlio mind of man. 
It dfpravefl all the nicer feeling <>f 
the aoiil entombs morality and 
overwhelms rcoxnti! Where hatred 
is cherished, sensibility springs from 
her abode, anil religion takes hrr 
flight to tlte heavens! Hatred i* the 
offspring of mental imbecility the 
first born of envy the prime agent 
of rice and wretchedness. He that 
manifests such a disposition is mi 
serable, it haunts him while living, 
rursen him when dead, his tcrres- 
tial existence in Infamy, bis eternal 
life perdition! How luippy fur man 
kind If there were none such; but 
every day's experience teems with 
living monuments of human wretch 
ednr-fli, ilrpravlty anil insensibility! 

AH "hatred wtirreth up strife*," 
so Move covereth all Bins," Love 
is Ihr most magnanimous and genial 
 *;in< i|ile tliat ever emanated fru.n 
tlio cogitation of man. It is that 
«ncre<J, glorious ami enlightened 
passion, which capacitates us fur 
sublimer jojs tlint concatenation 
« hii:h connects man tn man man t<> 
God the grand incolotlnn ofhpaten! 

When a person IH under t!ie in8u- 
cnce nf tliift heavenly passion, ^liis 
connection of nnjfrto, thin cohesion 
of the Gods,* In tlio transports of 
fdory lie stretches lit* generosity 
beyond the. servile nlUility of bis 
follow creatures, and grasp* at im 
mortality!

Love is the genial spring of youtli, 
the main stay to tl'iclinina; age it 
augments conjugal felicity, anil 
smoothes the aspwmis road to eter 
nity! The Rural frtacltcv,

•TnotJ.

witoes*

IB tht rtign of Edwird- f. the 
property of ill the Jews in Englsjd, 
was :oniscated to the use of the 
crownj 880 of them were hanipd 
jo one day charged with adulte-, 
rating th* coin. In tl»« iamt reign 
about 1«9P0 were plundered of their 
wealth and banished. -

i.

COKMUX1CATED.

*d, at Gisborough, on Friday hit, 
s T. Shaaff. M. D. aged 56year*. 

This distinguished Physician, af 
ter completing hi* professional edu 
cation in Europe, "began the prac 
tice of Medicine inmhi* Ctty. His 
attainment* were oMhe highest or 
der, and hts induttntand *a&c<ai 
soon attracted the pupiic notice, & 
gave him a reputation, which 
on increasing during rhe 
twenty five y«at». tie pos^fTied in 
 n eminent degree, th*J4re qualiS- 
ration* of patient oba/rvation. sound 
discrimination |sjdencrgctic treat 
ment of disusfe. The gentleness 
and urbaniu^of hia tn^nnii* cuoci-

aud thjr*B»l« of hope .and confidice 
has been often *een to beam oKbe 
languid andde*pondingcountena,n 
of sicknc**, when hia apprpac 
aunotmccd. Society wiil 
th* \ntt of a valuable mpotBer, anl 
the profession of mgatfme one of 
it» brightest,orn

As aVutbandylT/athcr, and a »u»- 
t«r, he WatJfTSd, ^artectiooate. and 
indulgent |ita afflicted family and 
numerous friend*, will cherish the 
r*cblleciiotj.pf 
long car rer of

Sptcfaele.of a beautiful ,\ 
Utttrti nf the <

An hour aftef  ' 
appeared above thf (red 
posite fioriaon. A bad 
which the broaght v.;hh hnjj 
the eait, seemed to eb'btfUi 
refreshingbreath, in ttieY« 
queen of tiight a»cen<f» __ 
in the heaven*: now »be/o:l«s 
lently her attire course, aavi 
es on pile* ofclouds, i 
summits of lof-y muuoiaLu i 
ed with snow, 
furling themulvet WIT* i 
Bones of satin whitoness/ 
persed in thin foamy flicks, ( 
ed In the Heavtn'sretplende* 
to pleiont to the *y«, as all 
induce a persuasion -that oot] 
feel their lohnesi and clwti

On esrth the scene w>r 
ravishing; th* *o£t and «Jr 
of the moon descended 
foliage, and projected *Uc 
light into the prnfoundtlt.i 
The river which flowed ui 
by turns lost itself in thf 
and by turns rr'appearrdi iltlj 
aot with the conitc-llatiootc 
which were multiplied i 
dulating bosom. In a va»t|u 
ed prairie on the other 
river, the light cf the 
motionless upon th« gretn.^ 
trees scattered here and tnthl 
the marsh, and agitated *}| 
lire-. « , formed island* of i 
fljjiing on a motionless itn 
Around me all was siltrte 
pjse, save the droppingofth(M 
the brisk transit of sudden! 
wind, and tht jccjsional I 
the bird of night; but afir 
heard the rolling solemn 100* 
Cataract of Niagara; wltich) 
stillness of night rev«rbefi 
d scrt to desert, until it 
expired in the distant *oh .

The grandeur andstupco 
lemnity of i his scene, at* ill 
ineiprrstible. The mott 
nights in Europe can comtjl 
rjutte idea of Hicm. 
cultivated flel.li, doe* iwsj 
sack to «xpand itself; iti 
on every side the f ' 
but Io the country df < 
mlrtd ddighta to plunks ia»| 
cean of forests, to waO>ltf< 
border* of boupdUs*
over the gulfs jof c»tar«ctt,
It may be uiurod, to 
the preiencc of the Dritf< '] 

[Chausuk

Cornmttnica<«l for

Extract of a Utter from I 
of the ltd of Ma ret), If U

•'By a lctr<-r received fn
gier*, frpm Mr.
''We have t fair prospect
v«ring three of R 

will,! hope, 
of the packet.

*'My,l«ir*r» Irom 
me of the 'arrival thtw 
Kobinion,1 ? few day* igo. '< 
lib vt sssl from Havani. I ' 
he willb* tofit into bl« 
tike Conkling and others, « 
bod on th* toast of Barb '

« ! h'eaT'frtquently 
fnrl iii* ft How suffirrtft 
Wcll.a fortnight ago, 
pot in diai'ns »ga%'1ti toDi 
of ihe'escspo'oi a Prencbjj 
It was expecteJ, however,^ 
Would b* released t1"f ntil' 
am rtot without ndpcIO''* 
them r«lfa«edfrom c*pti»|lJ

.':..-/ : v^\1 
•' '•'•*. • - '

*&if
;/')/.. 
&:' ; .{



Dagort 
time i» cpmtng wti 
ip theie valet *fld 
taint will

knew tU» e»eell<nK 
thefbt-

number 
terprctt

Bftnk Of 
Oouoty,

ApriUatb 
Thn hdM« 

t»ott %r« here
tin would 
I Btfofp 
oujr*pf 
honour

*oul*. 
ancient*.

forth'the li'ina unto

file vHUgb',^ 
tntre hi* namhbu»«, 

BathmiratVlbtur, H

itt artful «j to 
 incD death htd th«

Bfrhu«a^nity ty iw»*'ft- 1 Midin oSedience to hU' lordiliipV ' "7 -T 7 ' • ' ' f f --v- , »—-^ ^ gj.

Of* tpcoviiio** Mr. B. a«(t 
«|wtth Me.i. Kin«U, Martjrt'

4or« the
tb a vi«« t« the Mtablnh- 
eolony of free r/eopl* of 

i the United Settee. The 
mere»t *hich begi.ne to :be 
throogh our country.«« thia 
6rt*nt *ubject, and the tindi- 

r of til clatte* or »ocie- 
Lhe n«ee«ity -and espediency 

> Otirure, will doubtleat re«- 
 jofornation contained in 
inctt highly gmehrt to ajl 

eider*. There it mo doubt 
i the mind* of thoM acquaint- 

the circu«n*tancea of the 
It m'mionW Africa, H to the 
lleabitity of the contemplated 
| »nd .that at much Ittt etpente 
Vtdbeeqantiaip^ied. A unani- 
jtnd cordial co-operation with 
lociety in the advancement of 
fignificent deaign by the com 
jtyr u large, appeara now tb be 
holy desideratum In order to a 
pitte tnd gloriott* tuccet*

EXTRACTS. 
>jnbii, Monday, 16th March,

1818.
ft embarked in brig Succei* for 
TI Leone, leaving the Mary to 

a part of h«r cargo. We 
  to arrive there in four or five 

It would have been very 
r, to u* to have gone up the 

pbi* i few hundred mile*. But 
I time is invaluable to u* bc[pre 
(nini, arid we h*tten to that 
i of the coast which our iottruc- 

! require u* to turvey. 
i St. Mary'* we tawXapt. Lloyd, 
tod of the lamented Park. H« 

i chiefly at Vintein. Another 
iiting per*on wa* Thorn** Joi- 
i native African. He w.- a 

(of a prince of aomo diilinction, 
i lived about «ix hundred milt* 
khii nver. When a boy, he was 
Biprxd and told in the Wetl In- 

Hrwat afterward* redeemed 
an English captain, who knew 
(lathet. He wa* well educated 

id, tnd retiored to hi* 
Intry. He is a man of gooJ cha- 
|ur <ud habit*, and ha* acquired 

pcny and influence. Hchaijuil 
ucned from England, where he 
; two ions for *n education. He 
|i tint he thill buy a brig the 

: year to import hi* owi good*. 
i not some of our Amcri. an 
ilc of rnlour be fire i by this cx- 

Jt!e.' They might fat out vcs«e a 
trade to this country, whuh 

enable them to ascertain it* 
Bible productioni, and io turvry 

i ot the coast. Such an inter- 
I they would find-much to their 
Uge. Thii will «tn*c naiu 
lead to letllemcnu in thii

it vroold "j^vt them 
pteatnre to tnLe ut"ti> 
tlcment* m the eolnrryvtavthow. us 
the tchool*, 4nit to render ut tny as- 
aittancc in tbtj*w>bj*cit of oor em   
batty. WeJVc grateful, a* we 
thould be, l(^Uw the. wii'dofn of 
our coming bylBa way of England. 
We delivered .otif letter*  the co 
lony, 'Many of the people of co 
lour Were joyful to (ce us. Tht 
death of ctptain CuflVe i* deeply la 
mented.

Wednesday, 2Sch March, 1818. 
In the market place thii mowing. 

I taw beef, pork, lamb, fowl*, R*h, 
and i variety of fruit* & vegetable*. 

We dined with the honourable 
chief juttiee, in company with moat 
of the military and civil officer* ol 
the colony.

It teem* to be generally admittee 
here, that *culemcnt* of the free 
people of colour of the U. Srate* 
on thii coait, will promote the cul 
tore of the *oil,iricre*«e the mean 
of anhonnrablc commerce, and tsti* 
in the more complete abolition o 
the alive trade. But the merchant 
have feart that the proximity of *n 
American settlement to thii place 
would injure it* trade.' Such wouli 
prefer a coalition undeU«V'* 
ment. Otl
the United ^^ ^^^ 
and contidei^roxua^rWlto Sierra 
Leone detirtble. it will b«- our in» 
tercet and duty to aid and improve 
Sierra Leone, in every proper way. 
A coalition i* generally deemed in 
expedient, but the quettion of pro 
ximity will deterve mature consi 
deration.

Tbnraday, 36th March, 1818. 
We viiited the *chool* in Fret}- 

town. In the male achool were a- 
botit 300 neat, active, intelligent 
boy*, divided into eight cUsses, un 
der the luperintendance of Mr. Hor- 
ton, whole pertcveranct and fidelity 
are entitled to high coniiderattoa. 
We aaw the writing of the boyi, 8c 
heard them apell. In the female 
tchool were about 100 neatly dress- 
ea little girl*, m«ny of whom could 
read and sew. These ichooli would 
do no diihonour to an English «r 
American village. There wa* not 
a white child in either of them. I 
belitvo schools of white children 
 eldom give fairer proof* of good 
improvement.

The number in all the schools in 
the colony, including sonic adults, 
doe* not fall much short of two 
thouaand. Thii is about one tlath 
pirt of the whole population.

Friday, £7th March, 1818. 
ID the evening we met the prin 

cipal member* of the Friendly So 
ciety. Thit Society waa instituted 
among the coloaiiu -tt the auggea- 
tion of tht late Paul Cufftf. John

and Andor*urt, our pilot,' complete 
number. . We.hmvc Uidin»ome 

>ro«iaion< ctkulajing ,onan abtence. 
f three or four w«e;k«, '%»d , havtj 
tkcit- tow* goo<U'With whlcjk.to 

to «ddiiton«t proviilont and 
o make the. n«crt*ary prcaentt to 
he-kingt and hod *B«o, on whom 

We- may call.
rSabbaicnWtK March 1818, 

Setting out at 6t>'cUx:k in the 
morning, in company with Mveral 
r«ntl«reen, *te r*^e to aitend pub 
ic worahip tt R«jr,e*uv«Town 8t the 
Chri«titn Inttuutioa. The C^*,- 
tian Inttitutlon it a large, icho«Mir 
the captured children, enablTntd 
by the Church Miitionary Society, 
ami ttand* on Leiceatcr mojfntain, 
three mile* from FreetoWn. Re 
gent'* town it two m>M beyond 
Lt'ceiter mountain, tof ha* a po- 
puUtiotn of twelve or^pirteen hun 
dred, who have beeryfiberited from 
slave ihipi by the/ Vice Admiralty 
Court of Sierra jl'eonc, withir. two 
or three yearsjAat.

Our hurtee'werc fluite infetior, 
not more IN* twelve Ktndt high. 
They arcTOtually brought from the 
Senegal^ European bortet will not 
live long in thie country. Juit out 
of \fn town we patted the burying 
ground, which occupie* an acre and 
a naif of land, conveniently situat 
ed, and encloied with a good wall. 
In le*t than a mile we began to as 
cend the mountain) it i* steep in 
aomc place*. The road j* good for 
tior*es, but not u*ed for wag^oe- or 
cart*. The land along tho road it 
covered with tree*, *hrcbt, pine ap 
ple plant*, andtome vildgran. We 
pat*«d one coffee plantation, which 
it productive, and of cpnaJdtrable 
extent. Near the lutitutioi the 
land in one) direction, lie* fair for 
cultivation, and hat a good toil. 
The koye who belong to tbe tchool 
have cleared eighty or* hundred a- 
ere*.*

This inititution accommodate* 
about SOO children of both sexes, 
who are mostly named and *upport- 
ed by individual benefactort in Eng 
land. These ire children once 
destined to foreign a.avery, now fed, 
cloathed, governed, and carefully 
taught in the Christian religion. 
Assembled in the church to wor 
 hip God, they are a *pcctacle of 
grateful admiration; and their itate

m
[ed in mq»t of
trVfr*.

106th year' ol tier age, it 
no? the fact, MarJcmoiielfo Vio- 
letti, then an opera dancer, now 
Mrs. GarKclr;, -Wat married to pur 
inimitable Rotcioa in the month or 
July 1749; When the wa* about 34, 
coniequentty h-r tgt dock'riot ex 
ceed 94 year*. Whenever i prrion 
hat obtained a great affe,' a* 9t) or 
upward*, each following year of 
life i* Counted double or treble.

Wi:

ry

_ . i* the prctidcnt. W« »«de
he more we learn of Africa, the I ,.fu|| it»ttroent of our object. All 
e confident we are that the pUn I jppc »rt d to be much gril^^). It 

the Arrtctican Colomjitioo So- I wi, not t he fir»t notice wflij) they 
ty will eventually (ttcceed. Wejhjd.ifour deaign, a* WeX)fought 
»in incrcaiing prooi* of the fir I min y letter* from theflTrjTeWren in 

of the «'iL»tt| ascertain a I Button and New-York. It wanheir 
aitr varietyMtfgixproduction* I opinion that wherever the colony 
th« c4untry<|MaeVl*Uve trade, I njight be formed, it wa* not ekpedi- 
t mother ot^bomiiiittont and I cflt to requtit a large tract of land 
rce of woe* unutterable, can be 1 at fj rff> tt t hf ling* might be alarm 

Africa will revive and I ej i ett Wc ihoeldtakc their country 
a riipcctsble rank among I froro them, . If we tan gain foot ng 

nation* of the ear'h. I i n sn eligible place,' tbjsU will not 
rra Leone, Sabbath, 13d March, I be much d ffitulty in oWining addi- 

1B18. I tional grant* h«reafft«r^t the land 
At 9 A. M. we arc iailing into 1 may be wanted, Oneobtcrved that 
rra Leone river, which i* about I if a man of gretrweilthchouldcome 

'nor twelve miles wide. The moun- I and wi»h to buy one of our houtet, 
o* nse in irregulat ri«ige* ind j we might tell it to himj but if he 

i, one bcy^pd-anoihcr. St pre-I thould with to buy all Free.town, 
a grand fc verdant appeara ce. I an alarm would b« made at once. 

At 11 A,. M, 1)o»t» and ctnoet 1 Some of the king* have a *ufpici- 
roe to u* from the town; W« an- I on lest tho*t whom they have told 
>r«9 below'to wait fur the neit I to the tlave trail«r» thould return 
». The town.hat *he appearance I and revenge on them iheir wro*t* 
a ««at tnd pleasant village. Fur I Th'i fe*r would be increated if the 
ilth and convtmcv, i^« (oral altu- I territory dcured wa* of gre*t el- 
>on i* admirible. It i* too hard 1 tent. On* man who Wat »cW from 

hilly fur agriculture. r I the Sherbrd nearly ih-riy yean »go. 
Several village* ate <nriight, The I ha* lately felnrned. He openly »* 
'"rch on Leiceiter* mountain i«Srtt I icrted, that if »ny p«r<pn *houW 

view, and. aidf ut rnuch in our I take any of hit family k tell them, 
an thit iicrcd i ha would kill that nan without the 

"•'" .   , I lea»t h**it»tii>n
aJt»ri on tlieie fhoun.ttin*, t We informed <he meeting of our 

klch the native* had, dedicated to-1 dciign to go down thecoaiitoSher 
evil*, are.fulling bclotc the1 tcq 1 bro, and wuhed to know whether 
M of the'llyipg God, like the irn-1 the^J;o«id rtfommcnd ttfiy of,th«»T

happily exemplifie* the divine origin 
and holy principle* of the religion 
in which they aro taught^ R*zeru's 
town lie* in a valley, E»h|J| fine 
brook running thruugfiwMBomc 
hnndred* of acre* are cleirreAy the 
people. It ha* the appearance of a 
new and flourishing tettleroent.   
The wildecnett bud* and blosioms 
like the rose. Here we taw two 
hundred children io the tchools. 
On the Sabbath mort than one thou 
sand of tht children Cc people were 
present io the church, neatly tlresi- 
<d,

Elk ridge Academy.
The »ob»crib«r rt*p«elfully inform* 

his friend* tnd th« public, that hia *« 
cooi s«»ikm will comm«nct on th« 1st 
Monday of May. and end the Ittt day 
of S«pUtnbf>T. In tht* Seminary iho 
Latin tnd Qrt«k language* are tMght 
with pmrtJcular attention to parsing 4c 
quantity. Mythology and the Anti 
qoitios of Crete* and Rotce ar«Aa««t- 
»*rily embrmce-l to undentandAnd eo- 
k«r Into the ar/rlt of tl»« Ancf nt writ 
er* tnd Ancient tnd ilo 
phy with Arllhmttie, and tfc el«m«ntt 
of Geomttry art (ntrodotiwi to qualify 
tbote wrho are d«»i|niedlBr Ooll«g«. to 
e«Ur adTanUgtiOQsly. 'frhf.inotation 
ha* be«n recently ««t|6lished: bat from 
tht liberal cour>« oflvducation adopted, 
the hotllhine** of Ihe situation and its 
convenience to B^timore, with tht so 
licitude, that is £mt to reader it worthy 
of public conflAnce, it is hoped, it will 
obtain t port Jn of public patro ' 
Of htm*«lf Jbd his qualificttio 
discharge m* office to which he1 __, 
pi res, th«Abacriber tp««,ks with rtluc 
tanoe; b^f s§ lh« poblic requires sotne- 
ihlur, ^««t thtir confldanoe upon, a 
certlfleate is subjoined from P. R. 
rntr, EU<j_Va a gentHmtn of 
sUodin^and respectability "Uve* 
me great pleasure to express 
probation of your conduct in tHt (rts 
peeling the superiatendancafof Ntw 
Ixindon Academy) tnd evtr/other re 
lation in which you stood fn Ve the 
progress of my son u^Qer yon was 
much grttttr than wiyfany other in- 
«tmctqr. and I very i/ich regret th*t 
he i* not with yoo now. If it willjrivfi 
you to/ *atisfactio«, or serve you in 
tny way, 1 can yU. that I heard Mr 
Jefferson speal*/in terms of high sp 
probation ofj^urqualiflotion* tt. con 
duet a* a tu»Tr" (Mr. JetTerson placed 
his grtnds|fti Eppes under my care.) 
CertiAcalls of similar import haveheen 
fumiahjB by Colonel Callowmy, Prest 
of trtfl/I'nuteet NL. Academy, Wm 
HadfTrd. Ksq Prest of Partnent^nk 
Va» tnd Alien Taylor, Bsq. Ar^Tam 
htppy also to add t similar U«ti»**l«) 
from Col. Charles S. Kidgely. Oakland. 
Elkridge; to whom 1 aot permitted to 
refer the public further.

Term* one hnndred dollar* per set 
sion, paid in advance; pupils Hod their 
bed ajfM bedding.

A. II. DASHIEU. 
kridge Academy, April 26.

Antmpnti*. thtt'h^ hta rtmortd hid 
School from the old ThMtr* to th> 
hon«« ItWlj eeeuptted fa; Mr Tim** 
Holland, in Ohnrch itte*t, whet* h» M« 
two room*; one for male* and   the O- 
lh*r eielu«f*ly for fectulM Alto, that 
h«t*icW» Retding. Writlnc. Arithf*»> 
tic, Rngluh Grammar, Geomph^. 
Sortejlng, tnd tit« Gr««k w4 Ltfte 
Ltngotp**. Parenu who fivoiir him 
wUh th«ir pttronig*. m»jr reft M tared 
that juitie» wUl ba dooe UIOM tetrv«>. 
«d to hi* c*r«. M •. 

Anntpolit, Xlty 8. M Sw,"

Public Salfe.' . "i
Purtnant to the Itit will and U«ft- 

ment of Rleluird Owln^t. l»t» of Ann* 
A r and* I countTt dec«ited,th* rohtcrl- 
btr* will offer at pablio »le, tttheUt* 
dwelling oft!* dtcetned, on Elk Ridge, 
on Friday the 9 1 it day of May n«x^ 

The following Property, to 1ri(: 
five Draught Hor«M, a Saddle Hor*. 
e*. Cow* with ('«1ve«. Flock of S|i»*p, 
Wagon* and Oe«r*. Plantation utenMl*, 
Grain in the ground, and mtny other 
articles too trdioui to enumrrtte. 
Term* will be made known on Ux>d«y 
of «ale. Sale to commence at eleMn 
o'clock.

SAMUEL OWING3? _ 
JAMES OW1>C5, C" 1*- 

Mt, fl tt

Prioce-Gcorge't County Court,
AHR1L TfcRM, 1819.

(In Chancery.)
Ordered. Thtt th« tale m«de *n^ rt« 

ported by Zcphaniah Pr»th«r,tm»t*^ for 
the tale of the real ettate ol John Uing. 
b« ratified and eonfirmed, unleM etato 
h« thewn to the contrary before the 3d 
Mottday in June next, provided t copy 
of tM* order b* inMrt«d once in eacb 
of three mccmire w««ki in MID* one 
of the newtptper* in Anoapolii, befura 
tbe third Monday in June orit. Th« 
report stale* tbe amount of sales to be 
|UI7 SO.

T«st, FD HARWOOD.
/ Reg Cur. Can. 

May 6. / Sw.

NOTICE.

of
the

attentive to the reading 
d of God, and uniting 
to ting hia praise.

ion, paic 
 ed ^d

ifk rid

thege.

Foreign Article*. 
Marriage of IKof and Zhm*

In the register ol Sx. 
ciih Leicester, 
bruifit, 18 Elif.

Thomas Tilsly Jff Ursula Rus- 
 et, were raarriJ^and became the 

.id rhomstjil naturally deaf and 
dumb, cottffiot for hi* part, ob- 

of the (orm of mar 
the approbation had 

horoat the Biahop of Lm- 
John Chippendale, LLD. and 

(fommltftry, a.qo Mr. Hichaid D«- 
via, M*yorof Leicettor, and other* 
of Ma brethren, with the rctt of the 
parith, the kaid Thorau, for «t 
pr«**iog of hit mind, initead' of 

of his own accord, u*«d these 
aigt>«i flr*t, he emhrac«d her with 
hit *r*n*r took V»r bv tb« h*nd, and 
put a rtng on her |ng«r, and laid 
hi* hanijl upon hit heart, and held up 
hi* hiiidt toward* b«aven| and to 
 hew h»« contlnuaoc* to dwell with 
her (  hU lif«'» end, he did it by 
clotjtif ttfc eye* with hit hands, and 
dining the earth with hi* feet, tnd 
pulling at thoagh h« would r'me a
b«U, with ptlur'

P. GUIGON,
Pi»m'l of the Royal Dancing Aca 
demy at Paris, and Teacher nt Hal- 
timort,
Begs leave to mTorm the inhabitant* 

Of this cify. that he has opened a Dane 
ing School, which will be opened three 
times a-waek at the Ball Iluom. from ft 
o'clock to half past o o'clock for young 
l>adie*. and ftom half past six to hajf 
pa*t»even o clock for young Gentlemen 
A School for Gentlemen who d«»lr«to I 
leara the new slept tod new Cotillons, 

ill lake pUce after the other classes 
are up.

Mr V. G Intend* to give practUW 
Ball*. He intend* *!«<> Io open a' School 
In Queen A nhe provided he emu pro 
cure a certain number of scholar*.

He hope* to obtain tdare the tamn 
confidence which the inhabitant* of An-

hare bestowed upon histi. 
Terms IS dollar* per quarter 6ve 

paid Io tdv£>ce.
Mr I*, wilgon Jr will give instrue 

liens in ^le trench language.

1 an authorised to sell the hnuM It 
lot in the city of Annapolis, now oc 
cupied by Mrs Green. The lot i* * 
large one and ha* a front on tlireo 
streets. An indisputable title will bo 
given. .

/ T. H. Carrel/. 
Msyo. 18iy__________tf.

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Girl. 17 year* old, 

t slave Iqrlife. but not to be told eat 
of the *uai of Maryland Por Urmt 
apply to Mr. Jo$tpk 8a*b, in Anna 
polis f

May ft. m 4W.

Was Committed
To the gaol of Anne Arundei county

as a runmw»y. e n«gro man nam/d B KN 
who says he. is the property of the Wi 
dow RoWnton on Sftvere. He ittbont 
89 year* of age, ft>e feet eight end A 
half inches high, well made, itoul and 
strong, Hi* ciotthing is t collon yarn 
roundabout, tit old pair of Iron-sen of 
the same, old linen shirt, cetion ditto, 
ft- pair of white yarn Mocking*, and old 
fur hat Hl*own»rt» requested 10 prove 
property, p»y h<* R*ol fees and **pen* 
e», othervrlse he will be «qld a* ,^ke f«w 
directs.

DENJ.GAtTrfCK.Shff.
A A CoUiity,/ 

Msy 6.

CAUTION.
I forworn ell parsons from employ 

ing or dealing with my negroes io any 
manner, M i tro determined toeoi'ervaw 
tba law williou.t reiiprct to pcrloM 

11. SHOWN.
March:

Was taken up
Adrift on Mondsy Isst near «apdy 

olat, .\H ARK. JM hundred feet 
l»og, *>nd atxteeii feeT wide. The owner 
mey have |t tga^bjhvovitig property 
arid p*yhur etiarpP^^ 

\ / JOHK DBADT. 
0, l«19: A> tf-

foung A;an,
Acqoalnted with the Mttheiaatic* It. 

CUtniW^Stho can produi e gjod testi- 
monialt s« H> character, fee will n>eet 
wirl\ en eligible tiiuntiun in * private 
family, oitytppllcetion to

-. P. HAMMOND. »en 
1J»«4 of 8eternA A. A- Cou»tr. 

April M.

Tl
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A BY LAW,
tax on tin Mal . ,

thin <h« city of AiW 
ana tn« j»recio«U thtniof; 

and (o MteM ana value tN «»*)*- 

, . S«e. 1 , Be ite*t*bli«s,sjd »orl ortUinad, 
.hy lao Ma.yor. Recorder, AWertncn 
%od Cornmon Cfluocit. ofjtho City of 
Anntipoli*, tliiO. ail the rtftl and,p«r*» , 
jial property witlun th«  aid' citj of 
pre-?incU. except property belortgiag to 
the *ta«e of Maryland, or the United 
State*, hoqae* for public xvornhip. tlie 
crop and produce of the land in the 
hand* of (he penon who." landkiro 
d iced the »anve, or in the hand* ofche 
ienaft\ plantation uleniils and si 
th« working tool* of mechanic* a" 
manufacturer*, nwnutaeture* wearing
 ppatfeL gaoda, ware* and merchandife, 
and all ready money, grain and tobac 
co, chall be valued agreeably to in*, 
.direction* of this by-law, aod *hall be: 
chargeable according to»uoh valuation, 
With the a»*e»»aieni lo be imposed 
thereby

C. And be it further established aod
 cdaioad. That John St««le, William 
Ji. Pinkney »nd R. B. Walla, be and 
they are hereby, appointed at*«**or» 
to ssses* and value tha same.

3. An>l be it further eotabliihed and 
ordainnd. That each e*ee**or appointed 
by thii by-lak.before he shall proceed to 
act. sha.l UBe the following oath, or 
affirmation, fn the cue maybe.) "I. 
A II d<> swear, or colamnly. sincerely 
an I truly decUre and affirm, that as 
a~*«««or for the city of Annapolis 
and it* precinct*. 1 will, to the be*t of 
my (kill and judgment, execute the 
duties of Ihe said offi.-e diligently and 
faithfully, according lo the direction* 
of tha hy liw of the Miyor. Recorder, 
Aldermen and C'omin m Council of the 
city of Annapolis, entitled, "A by law 
impxing a tax on the re.il and perso- 
hnl property wilhin Ihe city of Anna- 
poll", and the precincts, thereof, and 
to »»»e»» and v.ilue l.'ie nine "

4 And be it turlher established and 
orJ.uncd, Phut if any one of the a**e*- 
lor* ifurenaid, shall die. ie»ign, refuse, 
neglect, or Ue rendered ioc*p»t>|o_lo 
act by removal out of the city or ol 
»iso. the Mayor. Re- order, Aldern 
and Ct»iiim»n C >unjil. shall, as soon 
tnav be .ippo,,»t-onie oilier person* to 
tupply the vacancy.

5 And be it estaldinhed and ordain 
ed. That a tax of one per oenluin be, 
and the same i* hereoy, imposed on all 
the as»ei<auje p'operty within Ihe said 
Cjty and precinct*, except a* before 
accepted

6 And be it established and ordain 
ed. That every perton residing witlnn 
the laid citj or precinct*, when requir 
ed hy the oid .i»»n**ori or any of them. 
»hsll give to ucli asftesnor a full and 
particular account nf all hi* or her real 

. and penonil properly, or Ihe properly 
«nder his earn and injna^mneiil, with 
in lli-- Mid city or precincts, and the 
nume of Ihe person to t*liom the s.ime 
Khali belong. .\nd if snXixsrson shall 
rvfu«n. or .liter ten d«) *%iotice »lull 
neglect lo furnish such account, tu -h 
penun shall forfeit and p*y the MUM of 
t voiiiy dollars, to be recovered betore 
th« Mayor. Recorder, or any one of 
the Aldormon. in tha name ol »ir|i 4*
 e*»or. in the wine. manner lli»l
 m^ll debt* aro recuveraM* in tin* 
lisle, »nd lubjnr.t lo the sune appeal;- 
or in lieu ot' Uio is*sd pruceedin;;. thn 
Mayor. R«O'inl»r. o\ any of Ihe \l 
dermen Lcfore *noiiK coin|>luii)t m»v 
be undo, ttntii huve full power and an 
thuriiy to commil the party -o offend 
ing to tbe pubhc gaol of Anne Arun

  ""Atl'AMlnty; 'for a term not exceeding 
thirty day*, or until he or »l\e shall 
furrfUh >u«h account.

7 And be i'. eiiabliilird and ordain 
ed. Thjl ifany pe^tn wjioie property 
ought lo- h« a<«««)»(-ir shall tecreie or 
rninofe {lift latne. or any ptrt thereof, 
for the purpjn* of evading tha provi 
aloni^'.h'iK by l*w, hi- or »l>e *hall for 
«4.ti'4iiU p*j "IK- turn oftweiity dollars, 
tty be recovered In the tame manner »« 
N  provfde'd lor by U, o 6ib sou lion of 
tin* by law.

8 A Hd bo it established and ordain- 
e-1. TliMtKo i*id aitetion nhall inloim 
tl.emnelve* by ail lawful way* and
 mean* of nil real and ucraooaf proper 
ty within .the »*IJ cily or precincU, 

l>ofur« excepted). and.. »hall 
on vuch in ormatioo pro 

to value Mioli property, agreeably 
to.tho pruvii>ioiu of ihi*. by-Inn; and' 
that! a* 10011 as conveniently tiiay bo 
thereafter. rc;un. to tlm clerk, v* the 
corporation a certificate V certificate*.' 
is> wrlUn*; under their lisrw* and aeal*. 
or under the hand* aud *«*U of a ma 
jority of them, of the particulars, of all 
fetHind p«r*onal pr<iperty within the
 uid city and precincts, and the valua 

>tioo thereof, (except a* above exempted) 
in whieh **ld return^JM said n**e*tor«
 hall slate sep(r*le)yW,e valuation of 
the real and personal e^Ute.

9' Ahd b« it eitahlishl^ind ordain 
ed. That it ihall ha the^uty of the 
Mayor to call a meeting of the corpo 
ration «  aoon th«reMfter "» ho mnj' 
thtok proper, (of which two week* no
 tfca »hall be'given by advertisement r

 lB.th«l»»w*p»p*r* of ̂ " 
purport of hearing -ap^ 
judgmeat awJ vuluation

f op
i>ro*c>>ing

FieucN and Jingliih blut'

bf Uw~ ,.,
II. And b« !t r«t.bli*bifl and or 

dained. That the aaid corporation ahall 
re««io in aMtioo fvom>iy .to day, for 
*ix dav*. for the, parjo»* 4>f hewing! 
tach *ppe*U l

)J. And h«Ke*tabliilied *jid ordain 
ed. That thfc kvW aaaetaora, or *aot> 
p^rt' of them *V may make the said 
nMKMment, ihall reeriv'e ftJch cnrrtpen 
silioo for iheir *«rrice* A« may b« 
rtereafl«r allowed hv the taid Mayor, 
Recorder, Aldermen and Common 
Council, on consideration of the skill, 
attention andjMelity with which they 
(hall aAaMTto have performed the 
traaMepdflyn them by thi* by law.

II-PO!.', May 
'reioer. Clerk.

pcrty - - _ r 
b« aold to Mtisfy 
Grove*. Sale to 
o'clock for e«ah. 

- ,  ' ' /frwV. Gdilhtr. 
. " '*A. 

April l«. - '.    

American Pharmacopoeia.
Where**   majority of the incorpo 

rated Medical Socltlien and Mc'lica 
School* in tho middle *Ute*, hare a. 
frerd lo §end delegate-, to the Diitrict 
Convention, to b* held in Philadelphia, 
on the let day of June, AL). 1819; there 
fore,

-Rejolvcd, That the District Con 
vention in the middle Males, for the 
formation of a Pharmacopeia, be held 
in the city of Philadelphia, oil the first, 
day of June AD. 1310" Kxtr*<-lfrom 
the piw*edinpn oi the committee of 
correspondence. 

Attest.
L SPALDING M P. Scc'y. 

New Vork.Sd Apnl. 1819.
 »  Bdiloi* of nK\vspi»p«rt in tlie 

middle «ure», are renpec' folly rerjtirst- 
ed to give thi* one irsortion. _

^"cmaJe Academy.
Thwub«criber. encnuraged by tho 

patron^c of many citizen* of the first 
reipectiVllly in this place, ha* opened 
an AcadeTby for Young Ladie«, where 
they arc ii&rnetcd in the CnglUli and 
French L^njuiigeg, Arithmetic, Geo- 
graphv. Hi»i«y. Ate 4cc. at the price 
of < 10 p<>r qua\rr.

He teaehe* al*Vphe prench language 
to Gentlemen eve» e% 'iiing from 7 to 
0 o'doclt. at tho »t%e prue.

A few more acholVs uill be accept 
ed at ei.her e*tabli»hrkent.

CHARLt.S iVFLUSSER. 
nnapoli*. April 32, \it9. 

 'or further pfrtieala^L enquire at 
WOT, brewer'*

Sheriff's Snles.
By virtue of m writ of vonditi"ni ««  

ponas, to BM diteoMd'<rom Anne- A run 
del county court, trill be expoaed to 
public *aje, on Thttraday the £0th day 
of May next, at tte home of Mr Ed 
ward Duvall of J*M«, on Carroll * Ma 
nor, at 1 1 o'clock, for Caih.  nnriry 
Valuable Negroes), to wit: ooe Neero 
M>n named Daniel, one Ne^ro VVo-

brown, mixed, i 
. T*, • ... 

Black, b.Vufj, miked, light «nd btfflPCaa-
 imerfj. 

Nankeen*) , Qombazettef, and other
Go<xl» for Summer w*ar. r

Which will be mtde^atJ'o edit til* pat
roni in the nioat, faihlUUile rtyl*, on
the nhortctt notice u^lat lerma.

April?^. *1*^ if.

eer
, VV

m«n n'nmed Rachel, and child named, 
Alebine, and on« other Negro named 
Maria; being iei«*d and taken a* the 
property of aaid'Duvatl, to ntiffy a> 
dabtdii« Zodoch Duvall

R. WKl/Cll. of Ben. Uleshff 
A. A. County.

tirtn* of a writ of venditioni ex- 
to medirected. from Annc-Arun- 

del COM ty aourt, will he eip.i«r<l tn 
public TaJv, on Monday the 10th day ot 
May nexVat 1 1 o'clock for Csnli, at 
Mr Jatnelrjunter's Tavern in the city 
of Annapolftall that tract or parcel of 
land called fl^it on lo Sarnut>on, con 
taining one hundred and two seres ol 
land, more or IciiV al*o one other ti act 
of land, nameunkir^vtn. con'aining one 
hund'ed and twelve Ba^T!) of land, more 
or lem, beine seized n^iakeii'ai the 
property of Patmk M^kJ»!cl, to »a 
tiify a debt due Ihomaa Hkrrta, Jtinr 
tnutee for the »»le of the rellrttale nf 
John Gwinn, for Ui« u»o of \phn '1 
tiloddert.

R. WELCH, of Ben. I ate It ff.
A- A. County. ^ 

April 16.

The Agricultural Society of Mrv 
rylantl,

tnert arcortiing to '.r.e rule* of '

o,u»
TIC O
original and 8«r«jcte8 Vf
lanroc*
of pa*«I
ootintry
inf^Vn each nuflofbtiy
of the price* of  ou«i
of the pripcipfl " 

] eo ai

Was
the gaol of Prince George'* county 

9th inst a* a runaway, a negro 
calrs himielf John, hi* *ge a 
or IB years, his height 5 feet 

4 or ^inches, his hair cut very close 
ecocptlUA the 'op of hi* head, ha* very 
thick lipa, and several scars on Ins 
wri»l* »Ma^rnis, purticulnrly on Ihe 
righl arm. rUo a small sour on Ihe 
forehe.d, liiii^!>»lhin^ a short coil &. 
pahlaloon* ol \»liile country cloth 
He iny* a Mr VltJIIiumii or Willimn 
 on sold him to a rrkrchjocr of negroes, 
whose nsme \t Chattel. Irom wliom hv 
esc.i[ied * few days »ir\ce. He appears 
In be entirely ignor»nt^^ iKe place of 
residence of hi* late raas^tf, and of the 
place* through which he (*ysed after 
he w«i told. Unlex* released hy the 
onner m due. time he will 
of a* the law prescribe*.

George H. tan 
ShiT. Prince-George'* coun
Me, ieIK 3w.

LANDS FOR SALE.
By virtue of a deed of tru*t from Ri 

ehard H Harwood, E*q. of the city of 
Annapolis, the nibsx-riber* offer for tale 
the following land*, lo wit \ pl»nl* 
lion on Elk Ridge, in Anne Arnrrdel 
couoly, on which the *«id Richard H 
Harwood raaidtd. about three mile* a 
bovc M Coy's Tavern. conialoiog about 
112 1 2 aorea. Th* road* from Vi'Coy's 
up the country, aud from Owwn«'*milr» 
to Baltrinore, pa** through thi* laud. 
The beit judge* are of opinion that it 
i* capable of being made equal to an> 
of the Klk Ridj;e >»nd* There are on 
it a good duelling house, and convent 
cut out house* a garden, t *prmg of 
most excellent water very near the 
house, and an ice Son-e. They tvillal 
«o «ell parts of several Iracl* of land, 
tho whole being in one body, ind cuii 
taining aboul 4!6 I iac.es, t>eing in 
Charlea county, adjoining (lean Town 
For term* apply to the subscriber*,

HENRY II. UARtVOOD. 
RICHARD HAH WOOD, of TUo* 
Annapoli*, Sept. 3.
The BdiUor* of Hie Federal Gaaettr 

of BtUimure, ate re 
__ t the above lwic« a 

ee|HFH^nre« week*, and forward 
theirTtcount* to thi* office.

the Sr)Cie»y, on the re<o»d 
i* iKiue "ntrt. a,t to o'clock. «t Mr. 
\Vm. Brewer'* Hoiel in tlie city of 
Annapolis Tbe members arc parti 
oolarl* T»qMe*l*d lonttend, n» bnnines* 
of importance will be submitted to the 
Society. It is requested that oil per
 on* having j»ny artii le» for exhibition,
 ueh angood Cattle. 5 !i<rp Uo^« Horn 
et, Cow* and C.aKcn. implement* nf 
Httibandry, house! old inai>ufariiiret,
 ample* of good 1'oharo<l rootaoi,Mrd^, 
wi 1 exhibit tlvem or the day of meet 
ing; also any Repot t t»»*y*. F-Jtpcri 
ineut, Modil or invention, which may 
be thought to poi^cM merit.

Judgri will l>4 appointed to de.'er 
mine a* lo the me.rils of the **vcr«l «r 
ticle* and matteri that m»y be exhi. 
bited. and \b award premuin », where 
tli«y think the article* oV toalicr* offer 
ed are de*er\ing-

TUe HUndjoa; Committee arereqiirst. 
ed to tnee^^^fMirfJ . Brewer'1 Hotel, 
on Monda^^^^^Ha^nf June next. 

/?>cA«jpa?Rria'W"ry T/JOJ Sec'ry.
Apnl 39. IS!? .____ __

The Stale of Maryland.
IN COUNCIL. April il.t, 1819
Ti all tvfiom it may Concern.

William R Swift, Esquire, having
produced to the Executive of thitSuic
an Exequator, signed by thr> President
of the United Bute*, and coated with
I he, aeal of ihe laid itate*, recognitinc
him a* Gonjul of hi* nion faithful Ma
je*ty the King of the United Kingdom
of Portugal. Bmcil and Algarve*. for
tha flute of Maryland, Ordered. That
I'^e »*id RdcogtiUlon be imbl shed fur
t v- e irrformation anil government of the
people ot lliii ataie.

!5y order,   NIN1AN PINKNEV
Clerk of the Council.

Trcasu ry Office,
AnnajM,lis, April 28, 1819. 

Whereas by a Resolution of tlie Ge 
neral Assembly of MaryUnd, .pasted 
at December Mssion. ISiM. rclJvive to 
the collection of public debts, il Was

"Resolved, '1 hat the Trcai>i:rer» of 
tlie Eastern and \Vcntrrn Shores, be 
and they »re hereby directed, to pro- 
coed in the collection of the debt* due 

the State from individual*, bank* &. 
counties, of their re»pective thure*. as 
provided, by Uvv, anil to came suit* lo 
be brought for the same, whenever it 
may bo neccsjary and thought ataiUble 
to do sn, and lo tepovt annually lo the 
legislature the progress of such luiu. 
and the situation ol all»ucu suits."

Therefore, in pursuance of the a- 
b"VB recited reiolutior, the unileraign. 
ed Treasurer of the Western SUure, 

qurstfi a|. debtor* to the State to<Jis- 
arge thftir ri> »p«ctive balance*, w hioh 

ure payable into the Tie »ury uf the 
We*i em Shore, on or before the firlt 
o July next, immediately thereafter 
all Uwful me*n* will be taken to en 
ore* payment, and til penalue* in- 

cyired hy the clerk*. iheriO* and col 
ctoi-K, on the Western Shore, will be 

exacted. This notice, it i* expected 
will be attended to, an it-wlll «»ve the 
debtor* a considerable exfbokC, aod re 
lieve the officer from the disagreeable 
laik of enforcing the collecflfcn.

OL. llarwuott, 7V. It. 8. Md. 
N.'B The Editor* of the Marvland 

Republican, Annapolis; Federaf Ga 
aette and Atnariean, Baltimore; Herald 
ind HJimirinjs-fcPrrrlnrirlt town; Ga- 
ieite and* Stni^Katon; Torch Light «c 
Urald. HagttW^u.are ruque»ted'to 

 jubliah the »B6v^^oce a wtek for 4 
icce»nlve we«Iu, M)d charge thw State 

of Maryland.

FOR SALE,
The House*. r\q\\ occupied by Mr*. 

Robinton a* a boarding houie, niar 
the Farmer* Bank They will be sold 
together, or aeparate, to auil purchat 
era. Apply lo

WILLIAM
Annapolii, Feb. I I.

VATERS & BTEVART,
tie Sf, Harxeta .Wykert, 

- T«BET,

JAMES i\ OVROE,
President of the I'mted States of A-

merle   
To a\l wlu>m it may Concern.
S li»f*clory evidcipcc having Ix eo 

exhibited tome, tlial VVil|i*m R Swill 
is appuinled Consul of hit mo*t f«.ilh- 
ful Msjeity the King of the United 
Kingdom of PortUgul Draril and Al 
»rvr«, for tha State of Maryland, I 
do hereby recognize him as lucli. atd 
declare him fr<« to exercise ai.derj'ty 
such fonetiona, power* and privilege*, 
«* artiaJlow,*d u> eon-uls ol U>e most 
favoured naU«n* in the United Slate.. 

In testimony whereof 1 have cautrd 
ttiPKA leUer* to made pulent, and tlie, 
teal of the United Sit ft i tu be liowon- 
t»«Aicaih Olvtm trmfer -my hand, at 
ttiacity of Wa*hlngtrn, lli« seconddny 
 f March AD. la IV. «nd of tbe Indo 
pendeuc* of the United S»*tt» of A 
inerioa. Jb« forty third

JAMi:SWONEOE.

Tlijii
readtif to cofnpr*|>en«l i 
o'fth* 5nrrnd«M pn| 
Ukrftj Itt nam^ frolfi 
Dent i'
AMERICANPAftMl 
unit ittelf tu tlie in 
«*. it nill'Dot io »nv 
oterapitrty contonvon* ,1*1) 
now, hjp.'ily. to he a.| 
throughout oyr country,
ral re*ctirchaTkd<j(perinr«nt;tM 
can h« no doubt that »!.... 
thi* nature which iliould'cowa 
the effort* thrfklng, and th« ' 
ready acquired ny'*fltp*rierte(,li 
itate* and ooontriea, ^ooid 
feeling of emulation,* 'and g°MV 
pV.** lo public spirit in Mar)|| ' 
which lh» b*M con*e<iuefi«ri 
expected to re»plt ''Tfltv 
V*«Mm" will open auewj 
19 not Intended, or in lt*ni. 
latrd lo interfere with *n>T< 
publication.

For tli* manner in wl 
taking will He executed, Uttl 
can offer only the pledge of» 
experience in, and an ardaotj 
lion fur agricultural punotu. 
a valuable colUctioo ilretdj i 
h»H taken meaiure* loVe*iipyli 
the new publication* of our o* 
Iry and of Europe, and 
be aided by the corn^nnndrrw | 
l«llig«nt landholder* Wuh 
plaoattoo*, offered in »inrtrHjf4 
he inform* lho*» who m*J W 
ed lo lubioribe, that "'I I . _ 
Farmer'' will be published C*> | 
annum, payable half yearly iai 
Seven hundred suV>»cr|l er» U%f 
obtained, and some ex'rapOtiK 
be stricken off to gi»* cofc'J 
those w'io may make

yj"Snr>ncrr(ilii)ii* will ber
ma, at No. 6 Calvert

J 8.
P S All Editors wo wiifji 

address one or two iiiMrtiori 
tli« Edi'or under anobtj^nti 
procate the favour in any 
powe.r.

/.si

QU1NCY ADAMS,
Secret*ry of bt"to !?w.

-T*n«J

keep an 
Ol.ERY, 
inott elegant 
attll on rood**t»

ha

indeb,
Water*, are r*que*l«d l 
<liat* payment. 

March W. . -

^Mortment of BAD 
the beat and 

they will 
C»*n.

Jonathan 
imme-

FOR SALE.
A ttout, healthy, young Jfcgro

Who ha* be«q accoitumed to planta 
tion work. For .term* apply to An 
drew Sheer, Annapoli*, or. tbe aub 
icriber, Klizubttft ftobinion,

North Side of Severn. 
April

Land for $H!
1 will Mil the laod.wbAMO 

  ituu'ed on llerpns; fl«,y, tn A 
rundel county, ahou^JKO mil** 
city of AnnapoTli. and a^oot 40 
from Dallimore^ It contiiiit 
nine hundred ana one thousand 
i* considered by judg«* (o 
lo no Und in the county for tbt' 
luii i of tobacco, and If acted u 
plnla«r and capable of great li 
m«nt by ctoverv a great propot 
llie Und i* covered with wi>odti 
ojay brwily carried tq noafk 
fug the nUv^iiU^e of fine UniD 
e*. beinr bounded by the ittlt 
song inclined to purc!i**e it it it 
ed, will view iho primUf ». wtuel 
are invited to do. 1'h* term* fil'l 
nccommoUaling on payment' of /IM 
t)>e. pun)hi«»« money in nan*) 
trrm»*p|j|y to Niehola* Draw. I 
i» autlvuriwd to eontract for tbtl

July

To the Public.

V

Sunday Sphobl.

The fuh*crlbera to tha Sunday 
School*, ate re.ipecifu.lly informed, th»t 
their Annual subscription will be due 
the taat day ofthl* month, and request 
ed to leave It In the hand* of Mf OM. 
Shaw, who K*» tha feubicrlption paper 

April 89, Wfl. - r ^
I I HI! • • ———<».-.. ..———.—————————- - -

' Just Published;
THE LAWp OF MARYLAND, 

Patttd D*c. Seat on 1618.
Price 8 1 00. . 

April 8.

w« have been Informed 
that some ev|) diipo»ed penon or per 
*on» have been ioduttrluualy circulat 
ing report*, calculalod to injure our 
cln racier* , relative to a purcha»e made 
by Q* frcra the cautain of the *choon> r 
l.ibertard, (which came on nhore ou 
Parktsr'* bland bar, on the *4th of Ja 
nuary last.) of the uid sehooner, then 
a wreckr and all that could be Kave<l 
from the tanw> .'•

Vye beg the publk) to  uiptnd th»ir 
opinion for Xue present, al we have 
uomrnencod'aujiu agniD.it U>« revenue 
offlc«r al Annapoir*, and, other* .eon 
ckroed.for Ipo recovery uf our proper 
ty, unjustly detained and destroyed 
until the termination of thone suits. 
vrl>*n the matter will be placed in Iti 
propot point of view.

..CUBTAVUS \VKEM8, 
GJLORGE, WKLMS.

REPORTS,r ' 
TUB FOURTH VOLtn

Ju,t P*M*hed o*d for A* < 
GEURQle

D«o JO. i

FOR SALE,
(At this Office itud p.HUw'i 

Thi Lav altering ond o»fli»M '

The thi»a
IN

Peb.«».
-~lfi i C«nt*V

ApriU, 1010.
*; '

« BLANKS
For Sale At tbU Offlc*.

Declarutioi»« on Promiuory NoMM 
bill* of excliange againit Dn* 
first, second, ond third End 
aiiumprit gerjorilly1. 

Debt on Bond and Singl* *)!)> 
Common Bonds,   .'  ,' " .';' 

. Appeal Jo,. ,/ ' .' 
' J.obaeco Notfli, Itc' <tt*



-J^r^^-' '  ' '-'   ' '" "  '  :*  '

*m
wife-
», tin _
> * TI»»,-i*l 
.Uietlu,

'Q.

•1 CO

n wind,!

ktf»

te
govern the eo- 

are afraid

v with » 
of 

Cploo
United Statea.

tr|<!a and, Africa* 
e   .. . 

tKelf .unimproved land*. tncDco
«,.—«.-.» . , , _, • - ..If the wh\w people ihould 1 ' pte wrtb'?aro« would introduce Aw ft'.

interferes trtd'-appoint a governor of ,the am and; of
CuUurc: .Would buy such thipg*.

April Wtb,
i of «'ock Id this inalttU 
T notified; Ui«A thettUW 

|i0ffl»edplla''« 0n« ""
,J[tobof*ud »uh» Bt^kyitt 

fin tJpp«r M*rtb«(rougB, . oo.Uie, 
ly of Jp'y »"*  V'nder ihe char '

any *toe)tholder shall fail to
 alar payment of any futlal'- 
i money Hn Oink shall fWuin, 

  *- Inot ewtiOtd to; 
rttalmenl slrall 

i good) and the dividend 
. to b« made to auco slock- 
i well Opoo lb» moncv reeu- 

.4. a* upon that paid alter dV- 
Jihil) b* co'mputwl only from th» 

 och instalment wai

  order'cfr the Board, , 
\UESIANtrLBR, Ci

*"A part of the"d»y ha* been oc-; 
.copied ta'.talittg our daparxurfr 
onr tonr down the coa*f. About 3i 
PM. \?e inade «ail «nd IKUI v 

:Ji>wn to Cape Sterta .Leone,
:oight. At. our 

A nca^ «a|tral* '*. afraid of 
to the thlp.by running 'm.trre 
we came to artchbr a<1ew rntiea ream 
.the Cape. ..'-The hijfh ridge* .of the, 
mountjinl present fcplvtaing pro*   
pec»< and the more.to. aa we k^ow. 
that hotanna* ore tung to Zion'*j 
tmR.npr.% their vrry alimout. &o ; 
God haa kindly ordered: the Chain i*

.the cdtftny,.it;WJ9uld tn.qnly;\td give ' 

.it »lab,i|ii)r aod ' 
eVf'r.pjtrt the>y
they woula ie, looking /pr ward 10 

thf people of, .colour.the
Thi*

tfe$ *nbj«ct teemed very ia- 
Uifaciory to him,, and he aaid h\* 
sentiment* were the aame a*, hit un 
cle'*, and ahould be pleated to. have 
ui ««uft* ai,t,he moihh of <he Catnv 
ranca.

hid:to,aell,
.mcdi lhin$» n* they wanted. 

They lUtencd.withvaytntion. We
.made additional -ataumem.!, with'

broken, and the captive ahvc itfrc«.l Yorle,l*l»n4, Wedne*dayt 1ft April.

II VAN WOMER,
LpettfuHy inform* thn citizen* of1 

ulis, that h« hns remorcd hie 
|)l from a*« old Theatre to tho. 

lately Jccupied by Mr J»me» 
lnd,inQ|>ur<h street, where lie ha* 

' for males and the o- 
r for female* Al»o, that 

«h*» Resting,' WVitint. Arithme. 
h Grammar, Geography. 

5 ing, and the Gr»«k and Latin 
uijjca. Parents who faronr him 

Itlieir patronage, may rrat tenured 
Kosiic* wHI be douejfcoaa intrust. 
| his care, 

kpolis. May 6.

Public Sale.
ml to th* last will and lc»U 

| of Uicbard Owing*, lata of Anne 
I county, dee^vad, the suhacri- 

nil! offer at public sale, at the lot* 
|in£ of the deceased, oo Elk Hidge, 

' the 31st day of May next, 
Property, to wit:

I Draught Horn*, 3 Baddto Hor*. 
'on trilh Calrw, Flock of Sheep, 

laodOeera. Hlantttion utemils, 
i la" the grov-id, and many othtrr 

|!t« too tedious to «nutn«r»te 
ni wi(l b« mad* known on the day 
lie. Sale to commence at eleven 
ck. 

bAMUtLOWlNGS
JAMtS C

Ptx

Bee-George's County Court,

(In Chancery.)
rH, That the siile Onde and n- 
by Zcprraninh Prother,trustee fur 

sle of the real r«nh) 0 JJohn Uing. 
klified at.d confirmed, unles* cau-f 

«WD to the contrary before the oil 
'ay in June neat, provided a copy 

Ms order be inserted oiu-e in each 
i iucc«Mive weeks, in some one 

i newapaper, j n Ann*jx>li«, before 
hird Monday in JUDO nc»t. The 
*"> Hates lh« ainou:.! of sales to Le 

17 30. 
F*st, _ ED IIARU'OOD,

_ R«;5 Cur. Can. 
lay*.

NOTICE.
lam *uirK>ri«a to nell the .
In the city O f Ann«uoli». t.otv «o-

hy Mnj. Grten. Tho U ls k
one and juw , front on thrrte

a. Au luai»puUblo title will  !*>

r«r
t.jjr.i

, FOR SALE,
likely Nrgfg 0(rl 

«f » lor life but not .to be tuU ,.,. 
' »U_i« of Maryland'. For term;. 

iuTllr.

PUnuin lalarids, Tuesday 31u
March.

Ti>:» morning early w£ were in, 
sight ol ihe Bananas. They afford' 
a handso ne proipcct-' We propose 
to call on Thomas Caulker, the head 
man of the island*, who i* under 
stood to have influence with Soma- 
nb, and other kmga in Sherbro.

At 8 AM. We am horod off the] 
Bananas, and went to pa) our res 
pect* to Caulker. He met ua at the 
landing, and invited us to hit home. 
After we had conversed together 
some time, and walked- about the 
town, we took our lean in   ipici 
out room,, furnished wuhcnairs, ta 
bled, Uc. Mr. K. presented Mr. 
C. a few bara of tobacco and pow- 
der, and stated to him our charac 
ter, and (he object* of our visit to 
Africa. He said that we had been 
sent by the friends of Africans in 
America, to find a place where a co 
lony might be formed to which the 
dcsccndsnts of Africans in Ameri 
ca might rejort; and as we were go 
ing down to *ee Ling Sherbro, We 
wished to i outult with him too, aa 
we knew (hat he had considerable 
influence with those on whom we 
Were to call He laid our d sign 
w^a like Paul Cuffec'*, whom Mr. 
C had known. 1 then observed ihai 
he knew how the people had been 
carried from thia country *ome hun 
dred* of years past. Many of their 
defendants were now free. Sonic 
had already returned to tint coun 
try: others wished to return if a 
good place C'>uld be found f..r a co 
lony, and the kings favoured the 
plan. Caulker, who appears to be 
a iiri'.btr man, said, he WAS pleased 
will; our object and wished we raighl 
succeed. He thought it would be a 
ver) gojd thing lor this country, if 
a colony could be formed at Sner- 
bto. He said a settlement might 
be formed js we proposed, on the 
Camaranci river wiiuh he claimed 
al hia territory; but trial large vei- 
sels «.ou d not pass the bar of the 
riVcr. \Ve said tliat on ume.ac 
coun'.i a settlement further down 
the coast would be preferred, as the 
colony ot Sierra Lrone claimed the 
north bank ol ihe Camaranca. He 
said he would send his ion jnd nc 
pnrw with u* to the Platitain*» and 
to Shcrbro, to tell In* ncsirc to fa 
vour ui. and hi* wiah that they 
would do the aame. He charged the 
young men to tell the king* our 
otjcct wa* a good pne.

lie yrdcrcd hia (able toLe set. It 
waa Ci/miitied with boi'.cd taw)*, k 
cifiid*. The ca»f|da resembles, 
in tatte and sliape, ihe artichoke. 
When coming away,' |i e gavv ui p 
ihetp, which wa* about the valued! 
our present to him. H« i* about 

>;.year» o.f age, and h'»* a large 
of wives *!iJ children.

Fo (he gaoVof Anne AruruleUouoty 
iroua wa,y . « p^ro man named   1-i N , 
, u y.'. lM> u tl>e Property ofthe Wl 
' Hobw.on on S»vero. H» i»nbudt

of *&• ' ftv « f«»>i <>tihi and « 
tfh.'well rmide, »t.oui »t,U 

Hi*'«Tb4lMt. K U a cotton tarn 
q|d iMlr of

We left at i
arrived.at the PUnuir\» at 
'dUunce of Awtpty uvi)«*. 
Caulker, hcud nun of the, Plin\»ia», 
i* » nephew of Thomas CjuUcr o' 
th« Dangnas, and ha* tpent 0 on7 
y«ar* m'JLngland, for educaupO, ^ 

The head man rtcov.eJ u* in la
• ' i, ' _ i - : *. j .. - v_ J _Friendly tninmur, and invite*1 u* ID|Q 

Jii* hou*v, which wa* a v«ry cgnve- 
«rit building. We laid before |>i|n_"

.
of while, yarn atocltm^n. aod 

t "Mow-

a *nullpresent, andmade knowothc 
object «f our vi»iu H.< cjqu^**^ 
a f»ar that the colony would hbr* 
alter claim  rnor« (etrivory . tt\»tv }t

Sicrfa tponc had->,•'. ..,.., .§,. «'

Iftfit we anchored in »«ven 
watery half way between 

the PUntvR* and Sherbro Island. 
Somaia,, the he»d man of Sirao, wa*! 
not at home. William Ado ia the, 
head man of Jenkina,. The brother 
of Somasa accepted our little pfe 
aent, and heard, our words. He 
said aa hi* btotber waa not ax home, 
he could not torn o«e way or the. 
other, i, e. presumed not to QXpresii 
hi* opinioft. We walked about th« 
island* found the water good, arid 
the surface IS or 20 feet a|pov« the 
sea. Jenlpni, or the vicinity, i* re 
commended to u*  * a good plate to 
begin a colony, with a vitWloaeltle 
on the oppoiite bank* of the- Bagroo. 

At 3 PM. we arrived at York I* 
land, now occupied by Mr. Ander- 
son, formerly of tiance Island. This 
island may be two rrtit** long, and 
one broad, is low, unhealthy, and 
surrounded with mangroves.

We viiitfd the ruin* of aji oW 
fort or castle v<a|ls v c ?y thick  
brick* uncommonly red and haru  
atone of a qualify not to be found a- 
bou' h«re ptpbably built 20O years 
ago, now partly washed away oy the 
tide*.

Bcndou, Thursday, 2d April. 
Thi* morning we cane to Ben 

dou. KI«J Som*no ha* three vil 
lages near him, and owna coo«idera 
ble tracts of land in different plac 
es. Suon after we anchored, he 
sent i canoe on board to know who 
wor« come, fhe oua*cnger wai 
told that iwo gentlemen had come 
from America to see liiw, We were 

'plcaacd to Icaro that Salah of Chaa 
wa* here, as it would be necessary 
to see him likewise.

At 10 AM. we went o«chore aid 
found king Sums no aeated IB the 
1'alavar'honse. This i* only a co 
nical roof, aupported by posts, leav 
ing an arc* «bout twenty feet in .li- 
imcler, Mr. K. look hia »eat near 
the king; Mr. U. and myself nearly 
in front. Safah soon crude hi* ip- 
pearance, marching alon^ ihe mud 
wjllcJ cottage*, drcaicd in a »ilvcr- 
laced coat, a superb -thfre-cprncrcd 
hat, a mantle around hia neck hang 
ing nearly to the grpynd, blue bafts 
trowtort, considcrabjy the worse for 
wvari without (locking* or shoes. 
S >mano wai dressed in a common 
gown and pantaloon*, with hat and 
shoes. Sarah i* large, ru* a broad 
Afric*^ face, and am ioqaiaiiivc eye. 
Soraanp ia r»ther *lcndet, and hai a 
face ka* striking: both are neaily 
saty yc^-s of tffi. Afj,or a fyll in- 
troduction to tjhe kin,gi, We lud to] 
.sluke-hands with the men and wo 
men, who h«d collected around to 
tl\* niuqjiber of 40 or,JO- Sorrji ol 1 

.went to the schogoicr for 
  before t.bejpalavcr could 

be qpciktd. Mr. K- left .hi* hand 
Vuhjcf in the chair 1*4 pledge 
Lha4 hj* woyldqomebaqk. Ourpr,- 
»aui coqutid of a pact,e of bafi^, a

of .pp.w/lcrt^i fow baript loba 
en, and,* *m»U i»r of.riioi. The 
list article-Mr. K. wa* requested 
to obtain for u*, a* we wero told 

VP no ca*c hold   palaver 
it} and «M have rcaapn to 
oyr information correct. 

are only children of a 
and w,e would hop*

a^y 1 l«nipo(ary confbrmUy, gradual 
ly to w«,an them fiom th'etr viclou* 
ALUtoatiu 't/nt laronlv WatBr*iitf(>f°s'y

contended

which, they-Wtprci«v<l thcir«ati*fac* 
tioijl.  . vSafaii innuireid if we had any 
book withu*. We told him we had. 
Mr. B.. read, and Mr. (C. interpret 
ed aome parti of,ouc matructioo*, 
pirt'icularlyihe ariiclowhichdirecU 
ut to viiit-Sherbro 

; , During the discunion the king* 
apggekud fears that an Amer^an[ 
colony would do a* Sierra Lctitie 
had done, (referring to a war which 
in the event di*pos*f iijed king Thorn 

.of the country adjacent to the colo 
ny.) Mr. K. cUundtd Sierra Le 
one, and madp ihe king* submit to 
the truth of hi* argument. They 
said they were youngir brother* of 
Shcrbro, and must Vait hi* an**er. 
If we had applied to them for land, 
they would have given their con*ent: 
now they arts not able tog«v« anan- 
aw,er, but will send a man to sptak 
their mind toSherbro. Tuey thank 
ed us for our present, but msde no 
return. Indeed w c conld hardly 
have oeaired their bounty, a» they 
are, and ever will be, poor, while 
their indolent habit* are indulged. 
They po»*c*a much good land but 
do not cultivate one acre in fifty, if
 ine in five hundred. The banks of 
Sherbro bay ar» low, not ciceeding 
twenty feel above the aea. Sutm 
place* are occasionally overt! wed 
with the tide, and covered witti 
mangrove*. U'gh lands m*y be *cen 
between the Bagroo and Dcon^ ri 
ver*. Wc are inclined to think the 
tint station should be on Sue rOro
 sland, near jcnkins. and the princi 
pal seltleroenta on ihe Oagroo, near 
ly t>pp»site. Sherbro bay h»» mu. h 
the appearance of the Mississippi 
nver between the mouih of the 
Ohio and Natchea. The islands are 
numerous. The land on Slierbrn 
island i» Aat and sandy but covered 
with a luxuriant growth ot trees, 
shrubl, vines, pine apple plants, etc. 
The water is g»otl, thongn lets 

C'ltd than in more northern lati 
tude*.

During our conversation, the kmft 
named some srucles wlmh our peo 
ple must bring lirrcaflcr, if an ar- 
raogimciit be mauc for land. One 
wanted a larf.c hat, shoes, etc. the 
other Wanted a ailvcr headed cane, 
cluthes, and especially a black horse 
tail, furnished w>th an elegant han 
dle, which is the badge of royally 
in this country.

After thi palaver wa* over, the 
turn Wa* served round in a »mall 
glast. Some became merry and 
noisy. We walked to two ottur 
villages on the bank, aid returned 
to the schooner at 3 FM.

We luJ nol been long on board 
when we received a truuulc*"rmr vi 
sit from Somano and tome of his 
men. He said he came to pay his 
retpect* to ul, and it wai the cus 
tom when tli« king came on board a 
vnlcl, fo be treated' with rum, etc 
We excused oqrulve* that We Weft 
nut on board our own ah<p, & could 
not treat (he kjng .with the same 
reipect ai we m|ght in our own 
country. He left u* tolerably sa 
tisfied, alter being regaled with a' 
boitU of wine, and receiving aome' 
pipe* for his tobacco; but on short- 
he complained of our incivility, Hi 
In* been long acquainted witfi ilavt 
tradcra, and it would be strange ll 
he supported a different cl>aractor 
under the tuition ot such men.

Some of hi* people brought on 
board tone man, honey, palm oil, 
and rice, to trade.

'Nr«r the palaver home waa a lit 
tle thatched hut, not larger than ,a 
ajiresd umbrella, called the witth or 
d*vii»» house, ft wa* filled with 
 IttlU, oU> of el->th, «rc. In w»lk- 
ing.ottt fropj the vitl»j;e, I pai*^

Th* islindl thd the m.ain ki«d 
sent ia Ver> Veldattt

.. 
Vo irld :tfhV

for 
ho
»n

that ilUee,i.'S'lh

At a;
WeJ*t*,'K i;il anil 
shore to prepare ;the"« 
terview with king ihi 
prince Kong C'»u> rr 1 
ly tru»t our fhend tt 
heart cai> be more ardent 
«u. <;e«* of oui obj ct, an-: 
m Africa c'Quld' probably t 
ful to u* under present circumttadc'i 
e*. After hi* return m ihe 'alter1 - 
noon, he gave j* the following nar 
rative. He met Kong Cobber t>y 
ihe water side, who took him by tHe . 
hand and led hitn to h?* house. -'He 
toU the prince that two gentlemen, 
stran^ ri of kin^Sherbro, had cow**. 
They are from America, the- city of 
Waahington, and the king* h head 
men there. They srr itni toaeie- 
king Sherbro, and ib'ain a placefdr 
soriie Mack people who are free m 
that country, and will come to sit 
down by kin^ Sherbro, if ne" will 
give some ground wMere they may 
settle. The offer n made 10 Slur- 
bro, but if he refuses it, the people 
will be I-.-' tied m another place. If 
he givei them a place, it will be a 
t;reat advantage to hit chi dren and 
people; f.>r thcte people will bring 
tne ana ind ItooWlc ge of cultiva 
tion, and will csub.)«" school* to 
learn lh« children. Wc, old men, 
mu.t die soon. The children will 
be instructed and know more t K »n 
their fathers. These people will 
make th>ngs cheaper and picniler; 
they will cortjc in quiet, without 
(juarrels and fightings If flurp.o- 
()U do bad, there must be a rtgular 
| alavcr a> d no armi cak. n up. If 
your peop c do bad, the bu»incsi 
mu.t be Sitllrd the tame way. If 
it be a great crime, I suppose the 
bad ma < will be shut up n>d m<dr 
to work hard, ^nd r.o liv< s tak< n if 
you want to know the truiho 1 Ui %e 
things, you may send smnc ol ynur 
ions iu A me riii for c .ui at ion, a. d 
perhaps some head men to tfcb wi«t 
these men siy is true. T > all th.i, 
and to each sentence, he Savd, hem, 
hem.

Not finiling the prince d sp'i*< it 
to say much, Mr. K. acnt Mr M. 
for a bottle of wine and a lilii: to 
bacco. He ,:rank a little of it, and 
gave the rest to his people. He lien, 
fent two fowl* on board tor our 
dinner.

The prince then told Mr. K.. that 
all he said wai true and good. But 
he wat only * boy. and could *ay 
nothing bolon he saw th king. Ho 
could give no inswrr; he must call 
all the head men together, and tell 
them the business, that they mi^hi 
speak lh«-ir mind, for the coui.iry 
belonged to all Ihe kings 'and head 
men. But h'. would hold a p*livcr 
to-morrow and hear what the gcn« 
tlemcti would *ay.

Thii prince, KongCouber, itth* 
son of old king .Sherbro. It i* a 
tuitorn of the people, wh«« a k»ng 
dies, to select'a king from adotKet 
family. While one of another fa 
mily enjoy* the name Ol king, thi* 
ptioce lias the ability to prc*efv« 
the power in hi* own hand*, -tin 
i* n roan of superior intelligence £t 
skilled in palaver*. We *hall pro- 
*bably be detained a week at l*a«t. 
It ia imp .suble to tortlec the rr- 
tult. ' We how propoer to obtain a 
predj* that We 'iiiii^ occupy *oine 
rniies.fbirtf ' oi\ Sl.crhro itla/id <>p 
polite ^ht Uagroo, and tract* nf!*nd 
on'th«trivtr including the ni»un- 

SO or C^ ;\i:c« up Thecoiin- 
try 4*'rrprc*r»ted l«rril». wuh vrry 
f«w inh«bit»nt». »nu'c^itcia.ly ii»

•fJjttngfc.i^<ttne>mu*t J A. » ,is»»f« buah, S lh.a« 
W^bVW«*Wl *W >M,W %nd yl>«a>«*'riy , UitJHn^r*-'
"tw H!««^<vi w»* 'V* iy vvy ah*, tf pfwbm;«.houy;

the htlly part* healthy-; 
,'Ve'i injy *-if<ly cum«-ti> 
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atrW«d « thia p^rt
'ilaeiaoa Ayr«*,«lk<*nc«<hVsiailed on 
"«!»« 10th of jVIarch. VST* >hav«.N »f.» 
«i»«d a. file"of p»pera,o(a ^*t«datr, 
 nd a Ivtg letter from 'a corrftpdtV' 
deot at trist place. From W. O. 1 
D. W.orthington, fiaq. late coniul 
at Buenos Ayrei, w1x> Kaa arrived 
io this ship. We hire been politely 
favored with an interesting Retail 
of recent occuirrencea in South 
America, of whi'ch We have only 
time to notice * part in this day's 
paper. . :

Mr. ' \VortVmgton l«ft Chlli on 
the 29th of January, and made the 
journey across the continent from 
Valparaiso to Buenos Ayres in 21 
dayi, on horae-bick. distance com 
puted at 42O league*.

It waa reported the U S. fngate 
Macedonian, arrived at Valp»ni*o 
about the beginning of February.

The Preiident'i menage had been 
received at Buenos Ayres, and iome 
remarks made upon it in the papen. 
Tney ieem to attribute the non-re- 
Co»nition of their independence hy 
thi U. State! to the impreiiion 
which lud been mide this side of 
the tropics, respecting their party 
diisenliort*. They expected thai 
thfir loverrignty would have been 
acknowledged in consequence of the 
favorable repon* which they ami- 
cipated Irom, the commiisioners in 
the Congress; but ihry did nol ap- 
pear to bear the disappointment in 
an improper manntr.

Chili was by the hit account* 
freed from the lloyaiists. Sanr!n.-r, 
who commanded there, after being 
beaten al Santa Fe, had retired a- 
mon^st the Am-r;ian Indiani. On 
the 14'H Jan. Lord Cothran sailed 
from Valparaiio with his iquidron, 
roniiiting of the Maria Isabel, (the 
frigate taken from the Spani?rd»,) 
the Sin Martin, the Santero.aand 
tru C lacibu^.o  jupposcd with the 
intention of touching at Ar'ua, Cai- 
Iro, tfc. and to capture or burn the 
shipping at lh.- latter p^acc. »i they 
had on board a large itorc ol rockets, 
and provisions for four months. It 
wii thought this naval expedition 
would Rive life and ascendancy to 
the Patriots in Lima. Captain 
Wooiter, 'Ji the Lau'.aro, the real 
hero of the late naval succesi in 
Tilcuhuana Bay had resigned. 
Lord C.ochran was fond of him, and 
wished him to rema.n. Hii place 
was filled by capt. Grise, of the IVi- 
tiih navv, so that the msrine of 
C'uli is no'.v wholly commanded by 
Englishmen. The Britiih frigate 
AndromaLhc, which was laid to be 
taking off from Lima about $5,000, 
OOO, perhaps bound to Rio Janeiro, 
U wai <uipe<.tod would be intercept 
ed by L'ird C.ochran, under the pre 
tence or doctti it that ihe wai vio 
lating her neutral character.

From rur Correspondent. 
Buenos Ayres, M..r.h 2. Tne 

itste of this place ii tru'y cU-pUra- 
bk ill trade is very mucn reduced 
in conirrj'.icnce "f tt>e communica- 
liun wuli tl.e interior brin,; tut off 
bv wandcrinf, hordes of Indiani, 
well armed and mounted, who tri- 
vers« tne country, driving off the 
cattle, and commit ting exceists trial 
shock humanity. All kindi of fo 
reign goodi sre nominal, and the 
prodjte of the country exiremel) 
scarce and iiigh. The credit of tlie 
I'overnmtnt u very much reduced, 
its paper being at 30 per ctiu iiis- 
coant, sncl duly £ellni){ lower. All 
the regular troops t:avc lucn WK/I 
<!rawn fioitftliit ci'.y to act against 
rhr Montontros, or lnd>ki>(, who 
ii.fest the interior, but they can 
not do iny thing with them. Beirrf 
wt-ll moonted, they always avoid a 
regular attack. It is said that the 
<lcicrtion» have been very Rreat 
Irom the troops lent out from here. 
Tne military duty of the city is now 
performed by the civitos, or militia, 
composed of the native population, 
and tin: free Marks, A mutiny look 
place on the 3 1 uli. in one of these 
regiments of blacks. It appears ihey 
Were ordered to assemble without 
arms, when it was intended to pro. 
po*e t« them to join the regular ar 
my which wis acting agiilill the 
Montoiteroa. They had a suspicion 
that some attempt of thia kind W*» 
to be made, and appeared with ami 
and imnVai'ition. To prevent a sur 
prise tluy had their centinell lla- 
Iioned at the corners of the neigh 
boring urcets. Y^n being harangu 
ed hy their oa^iceja, requeuing their 
cooieat to march, aome few cried 
c«« that they were willing, but the 
majority declared they would not, 
'fur God or mm', and behaved in a 
very riotoui and intuiting maniitn 
They finilly dispersed of their own 
accord, firing the ir muiketa off aiong

Strong guards pjtrolled tnt aireeii 
day and night, to apprehend the 
brttlti of the regiment, ,an^iH a 
short time mo»t of them Were lodg 
ed in priion. ' .'    ^i- ;"j -' , 
'.The U. 9. «Ibo^ of **? Oriurto, 

his been to Lirr»», wt»ere ihk toolc 
on board, on freight for 'Uio J«WeU 
ro, about a millioo of dollits the 
stopped at Valparajstf on. the^Tth

every AmrHcihi 
"The frigate United 

i evening f<jr Norfolk, to be
and 3pirk ire 

l return Iti * few day%

Dec. hot slipped her hawser and pot 
to sea igatn ihre* dayi afttr, appre 
hending th*i~ a aeatch was to be it-' 
tempted for the' tprcie ai Spanish 
property  It ia laid that Lord Coch- 
ran adviied it.

Lord Cochrnn'i squadron put to 
iej auddenly on the 14th Jan. from 
Valparaiso, in pursuit of two Spa 
nish frigates that they had informa 
Yion had aailed from Lima for Pana. 
roa they Were also to make a dish 
at the harbcrof Lima. The Chi 
lian and Buenos Ayrean army under 
Sin Martin, about 3309 strong, wai 
to embark for the sirg? of Lima a* 
soon at the fleet returned to trans 
port them. Captain Wooster, who 
commanded the O'H'ggin's frigate, 
resigned his cninmtstiou juit previ 
ous to the sailing of t!ic fl:-et. The 
reason assigned for it is tins: L-irl 
Cochranc lent on hoard the frigate 
an otdVr for her to be r-nly for sea 
in four houn, to which C ipt. Woos 
ter sent an answer th»t it wan in- 
posiiMe. Cochrane immediately re 
plated hi» or 'er, aiding that th- 
word im:inisible Wa: r.oi in his vo, i 
hulary. Upon which C, ipt. \Vooit, r 
threw up his commuuon, and the 
fl»et sailed without him.

The ship Bjaver of New York, 
which was reitorcd at L'tna in I),, 
fmber lait, w it to come down to 
Va1para ; i3 f>r a frc ght.

The Curiaso s;::l remains here; 
ihe ii under Chilian colouri. com. 
mancled by Cipt.in D-lano, in 'hat 
service. The II >rat'o continues t" 
wear '.lie Amcnc.in fljp, not hjvin^ 
been tranifcrrcd in conjcqMcnce o 
the inability ol tl.c government t" 
p.iy tiie amount tliji 11 due f./r her. 

Considerable apprehcntion is en 
tertained here of the coming at the 
Cid'Z Armida. Should It romeoul, 
Mc'te Viedo will no doubt be g v. 
en up by the I'oriugueir, and t^en 
this river can be effectually blockad 
ed. There cannot be a d-tubt ol the 
ultimate failure of this expedition 
Although the people of this coun 
try arc divided among themselves, 
and the interior in a itite of com- 
motion, yet they would join agiinit 
any foreign enemy, and to the Spa- 
niardi arc universally regirdtd.

March 4.
It is reported tint i m-sicn^r 

wai diipatchcd the day b.fure ye-- 
terJay to Gen. San Maitin, with 
orderi for him to march hn army >o 
this place it ii laid tli.t he is to 
be named Director; and it r .-informs 
to what Pneyrredon r-.TommrmU in 
hi« ipecch to the Congrcn, w'nch 1 
«'icloic ypu. Frir ol the Cad.z 
expedition is no doubt the principal 
came of the<c movements. The 
expedition to Luna will of cjiiricbc
  impended, at least, if San Marn.i 
comes thu wjy.

BOSTOX. April 30.
By tlie arrival of the brig Uii:oti, 

>t Marblehcad yesterday, in 28 
dayi from Gibraltar, we learn that 
the US. ship F.ric, r.ipt. Ballard, 
arrived at that place STlli ult. lait 
Irom Marseille*; and the 'rigatc U. 
Statii, c*p-am Crane, and Spark 
brig, capt. Naliohon, anived on 
the day following. Capt. Crane was 
to have sailed March 30. for Nor 
folk. The F.ric and Spark would re 
turn in a day or two up the Strcighti. 
The Washington 74, com. SteWari, 
with the Franklin and Duerricrc, 
were left at Mrisina. Mr. Turner 
purser of the U. States, died on the 
6th March.

Butineii was dull at Gibraltar  
Flour 94 950toglO. Exchange 
par, 54J per dollar Spanish dollars 
412 per cent advance.

Extract* of Letters.
Gibraltar, March 30. 

"We left Malaga on the 24th 
init. the day previous, th« l»wy<.f 
informed our Conml that the lour 
Americans confined in that city, 

.wore cleared by the decision of th* 
Court, their long imprisonment he- 
ing considered B sufficient punish* 
(Dene During the imprisonment of 
those men, our countrymen have
 hewn them every Icindnesa, and 
particularly our Consul, George G. 
Barrell, Esq. who has hot 'only ad-

paired,
huttf. hot
to tain theaquadron, who intend vi
siting *h«'Tunisian!," and putting^
thiSm to right!; aa they have lately
obliged some American veiseli, to
 he'W their Medltismwean p>neji,
 although they do not attempt fo' 
board them._ Thia the commodore^ 
will-not aoVmlt wV Jrndiheyof courw 
moil desiitj or tike the conn qnanc-

 . u _
bttnr tfi^JJpVn'dent iquadron un 
der Jolli, ce^jaifurig of i aloop bf 
war, four brig* and four achoorrera. 
From the alobp of war a/fcoat 
a«nt on ihoye'i " 
cd flag,''

the latter thre'elaiul«d,'qn«ofwhj«fn 
wU tfsaptalij'ofyoflii of the 'brj 
Ytidtbi Other ah. A'd-'tk^airip 
JoHf. J They wefe Wry ftordi

\artdmeived tht'irtoitfcbj
:UeV treatment.   They parcharta ;<M£
ao** prWiaiorfii tndtcarnVproblUyj ^'»rV«rthe*H1aV«JJ the b«,L

atati are generally

March 20.
Cot.firming my l»it reipecta of 

the 1/th inat. I have now further 
to adviie, that lioce the lafgv aalo 
of Flour mide at that time, we have* 
no further arrivals of the" article  
all parceli in store are held at glO, 
and speculator! io"n expected to 
come forward. Tobacco remain! 
stationary at El3, without further 
tales, and Rice dull it 6 1 2 per 
twt; Wax is Illeahle at 40 a 42 per 
cwt. and Pipe S.av..s 75 a 6O p«r m. 
N'ew York cuiled. Colonials ton- 
t'nuc saleable at good price*, ai at 
toot, and India Goods generilly, ai 
!u I as for some time past, without 
expictation of improvement. Nan- 
keena becoming reaitfnible, will 
command 114 and 83,1OO per 
piece.

From tht notion Fntriot of Saturday. 
West India Advices.

Halifax papers to the 19th init. 
have been received in town, w'ncS 
contain the tollowing extracts from 
Welt India pap< rs:

Kingston, (Jim ) March 1C.
The- Harriet, under Swtdiih co 

lours, having on board Sir Grrgor 
M'Grcgor, came into Port R yal 
yesterdiy. He wai not permitted 
to land, and olfi ial notification v.'ai 
made toliim from the Cmiorn H^uic, 
that ihi vessel must nrocecd to tea, 
ai ihe wai from St. Domingo, and 
tne trjde between that iiland and 
thu colony, in foreign vtsselt, wai 
i rohibitcd by an act uf Parliament.

We ui.derstand tr-.at eigM vet- 
lelj, compoiing S-r Gregor M'Gre- 
Hor\ iquadron, >vith troopj dcttin 
el jgiii.it bouih America, tailed 
from the lj|< of Vache on ttic 1 ith 
nit. it u laul they intended touch- 

m.; at O d Providence before thty 
iffi.ci a landing on the Main.

St Jsgo de la Vega. (Jim.) 
M*r. h 6.

W   hive been furnished with the 
following accurate iiat-mcnt of i fy- 
'orcts airivcd un.ter ST Gregor M'- 
Grc^or, as mentioned in a Itttrr 
rom one of his orTkcr» to a gmtle- 

ma'i in this islarj; 
Hero, brig, 19 guns. 100 icarnen. 
Monarch ship, IBguni, ilt) soldicri, 
O'iyx snip, 104 
Prteriburg Packet, do 80

394
A St. D'mingo (choonei, 
.Vl'Grcjjor'i own schooner.

There ar« 10 officers in the Onyx, 
and 30 in the Monarch, together 
wuh the St.ff of the following re. 
gimenn: Lanctrs, llusiars, the 
Hibernian, M'Gregor's and the iril 
Lig'it InUnirv ; the last is the 
strongest regiment hr has, and con- 
  ists of 150 rank und file, and crm- 
nundcd l.y Lieut. Col. Rafter, litc 
of the 6Otfi regiment. Capts. Roj« 
do. Acion do. GooJcman, Gurmin, 
Uoornack, do. Lieutenants Moore, 
late COth rcg''. Craigdo. Vaion late 
40th regira, nt, Fnmy do. Vo.un- 
teers Scewart and Bratt.

Tins regiment, it il laid, is to 
form the advanced guard, and was 
under orders to sail on the first of 
March, destined, as it was reported 
for Santa Martha, but most probably 
Porto Bcllo^frcih mearwas served 
out to the troops twice a week, and 
there was no apparent want or mo- 
ncy or credit. Two ships left Eng 
land the day the Monarch ssiltd, tp 
bring more troops from Inland.

St. Thomas, Feb. 26.

Commodore jolli hai captured a 
great many vessels pritei to the pri 
vateen of Artigas, »rtd also Ihe pri. 
vateer La, Pop« which litelyctptur. 
ed the ichbbner Two S stert of Cu. 
racoai the Captain will be treated 
bf Brion «* a pirate. Jolli it also 
cfoiaing in queit of a Brig which 
hai comroittid »cts nf piracy. C»p- 
uin Whiit, IQ Rnglithman, is   - 
CQlid' in command itt Margiritta., 
which iMindtniy now b« justly call-

important 

Copy of. a letter- diveJ M«rg»*itu,
• • T> X • 4v» ' ' . . / ' .•>

^ 
tike jo di»p*«fl':. _ 
scale-We have cbmittt
require-at lean 

i»« «*pe»ise of 
now WilVbe ̂ no  U

---
Six httfidred troops, brlonginj to 

th* elpeditiun of Gol. F.nglith, ir< 
rived here op the 9th init. in four 
transports from England, 1000 more 
are daily etpeeted, of which 800 are 
ilatrd to be already safely landed in 
Guayana; we expect our squadron 
here in a fortnight.

By a mail from Maturinwe Uarn, 
that a bloody engagjixeni took, place 
at Goyabal, between our army anil 
the [loyalists, under Morales, in 
which we were victorious, having 
set fire to all the Spanith vessels 
constructed there.

In the province of Curruna, Do 
mingo Montci makes frequent in 
cursions, to the very environs of the 
city. Our numbers in Camanacoa 
ire considerably increasing, & will 
probably amount to no less than 3000 
men when called for active service.

-All is well here."

NEW YORK. May 4. '

vanc«d them money to a considers
JU amount, but haa become individr
u»Hy reipooaible to the Uwytri ^ til* "O^raTtVr "ofrT^irVVitTit

City of N. Y..rk, M.y 3, 1819.
The following letter was placed 

some wtcki s,intc in posieisioii of 
the police magistrates of this city. 
They immediately acted, 13 f.ir forth 
as their meant sdniiiltd on the m- 

'formation it contains. A duplicate 
has been traiiimitlcd to the rnagtl. 
tratct in Cmcmnatli. In conic, 
qucncc of the total want ol pccui.i. 
ary rctourcei to devclopc acon_ 
spiricy of such magnitude, the ma_ 
gittrates in this office have conclud 
cd to place it, for the purpose of 
precaution, before the public. 'I he 
writer 'u known to ihem, but at prr- 
lcnt.it not witliin their power, h 
ii believed, tha' JLP. !us exagger 
ated yet thcrt is no doubt ot the 
process of a forgery extensive be 
yond precedent.

(tj  F.ditors tliioughout the U. 
Stau-t may serve thr publ c intetett 
hy publishing the letter and lint in 
troduction.

CINCINNATI, (Ohio,) S pt.
I81H. 

Sir,
I have luccccdcJ b-yond irty mo»t 

sanguine expectations in getting 
jilatfi engraved. I have employed 
Mr. "J. \V." to engrave plates for 
the list you lait forwardeu me. IK- 
is a m-'st ruprrior engraver Vut as 
he svtll not bv able to tx.cute the 
whole as toon ai I could wish, h 
l>ai emplovril a Mr. "L. U." and 
Mr. "N. P." to aisitt him. Mr. 
"N. P." is alto in excellent engrav 
er.

Sir.ce I left N. York, 1 luvc lud 
employed no It-si than 7 engraver* 
all of them pretty good workmen  
but you muil be sensible, that II 
wou'd rrqnue a great mai.y to per 
lotm the work I h;vc hud done. 
They have, all of them, eScept Mr. 
"N. P." engaged to take the bills 
we shall have strui k from the platct 
of their own engraving in p.y for 
the work. Mr.'N. P.'is such an 
infernal coward, he will not consent 
to lake any part of hii pay in hii 
own notei, so that 1 wish you wouk 
forward me a hundred or more dol 
lan in good money as loon as you 
receive this. We shall feel the Ion 
of Mr. Emmoni very much. You 
have doubtlen heard the partitu* 
lara of hia apprehenaion and con 
fintmcnt, for being concerned \i\ 
robbing the Parmv-n and Mechanic! 
bank of Pittaburg. I cautioned him 
igainu having any concern in ijt 
but he would not hear me. I woult 
not have believed him such a tursei 
fool ai to have disclosed the whole 
transaction, and where the money 
was concealed. You have doubt 
ten heard the' particular! of thia 
affair from iome of oor mocutc* 
ai It occurred list ipring.

A Pjuabnrgh paper of the 5th June, 
mentions the circumstance. I mus 
<onfeis I have had aome feari thai

poor penitent (inner would dii. 
aoroeihinj that Would »end our 

plan*.tili to the devil, if not ua with
However, the time haa pa 

on fo Unf, that i\ ifciok w*

tham than any 
an idea «f rihr 
ria 1 hate hsd
ift of the "plates

AiaociaiVon, Awl-urn

Waahin^ton 
ay, De|*wn 
Bridge Cnmpany, 
New Haven, Farmen 
icsJknk, Albany,

county, Pn
Uink, of

Bank, Germautown do 
Hsrtford dp JefFetton to 
Lansingburgh do $toi, ... 
Middlctown do Middle Da 
Mount Holly do Newbi 
ark do New HaVen d v Nt»| 
State do Niagara t 
do Ncwbern do Cnta\ 
dence do Philadelhhij 
rally, I'hoenii da 
bur^,h do Salem do of 
letts. Silver Lake do 
of N<?w Jersey, Troy ! 
do U. States do. (Tftooi 
bye, I forgot trf'»ell YOU,
drsnaired^I finding an
who w
Sam's
tu.t than the o ( hen, but! 
has done ir to a mlr^amf aj 
paring it w(ih a gci OID« "*" 
can perceive no diffelt 
except it may be the ei 
be a little mure bold, 
ference miy be owing i 
on paper that was whitrfiHJl 
g 1 nuinc bild are done < 
cccd, Virginia Bank, 
and Warren do. 
the District of 
banks in the city of 
moit of the above 
platct for a number of 
ed billi.

Please to write me, 
tncr VouAiyc lately rwwrffi

r»Jj wTten you wrote' tee 1 
what stjrci is they HaVerVlt 
it would be well for yott loM 
for about a doaen jfoo<I, ir<n(j] 
jrtive, tly, cunning, l.rurpff 
smooth, honeit fellows,' w l" 
find full emp!t>y for ihetniar1! 
lime, but above all, alt" 
moil profound Srtrccy
  pection, Sut you kiiov 
ai well u I can tell y tl. ff|j 
on -as well ai the LSI aili 
six month* mnre w<r stiill 
io a<i<>n'<sh the \vholc worH) 
we shall, doubtless, rex«l'<l 
cxecraiiioiis, Vt-t no rna(lff ^"j
 *ve ire all hore^t 
arc found out." 
H'-aven g >t rich We rflBit; ll 
if five millions of dol(ifi djti 
mong tii can make cf i 
lay, for Bank bills arc cilltd* 
ind the devil hirnielf CtnW 
tingu'un ouri I'romgtnoi»c. 
ia no doubt we ahall rut 
Banking eitabliahittent in i^n 
ed Statei, but evefetub rof" 
upon its own bW 
ii. 1 mint not forget t0trl( 
had i narrow ticape ffpd f 
married since I have betat 
a Mm   , a most btwitf 
tie ur< hin, poMelied of '^ 
forturu't but ai) old uncle 
4 cunning ofcLdot;, 
some cnou^^&bout my : 
I being^atBK reserved f 
him an evafivo xniwef, fy 
pertinent puppy had th* « 
to^prdcr me to quit the hoaK 
I "d, which ia tht laittiiaYH 
from them.  "  ''/ 

I write by Mr. H***,J 
directed to call on yo»>i»'* 
He can give you further p' 
reip«ctiii(f our bpsritioii^ 

, will perceive I neitherrtli " 
bef or itreet -on the « 
cloaing thia, tiot'''ko«*ii|r 
harida it micht f/l IB to. 

t. ' '

NB. You'tieed 
»b«ro..••••.: *.



. Philtdefphi*
etq«'«, <. , 
dred dollar* tor the apprt 
of the ptrarma who enticed 

tl<td»a*t » coloured m*n,.
,t work on M». Harinea.' hem*
tnn*nt6wT»» the 

sding !>»  d<-j»tWore, Waving 
d of do"0* °Tnia having been 
ot(j Hudson i* 21 or',S» 
ojlff.. sf«l «>^.t^-L

uc 01 j -c-.ii.-rv4*} | 
  laT^obtervev «M

Ignonm of the rule* of the A 
.cart; government aa re^pei
owjibff of gun* with which.
rOsnders are aut/iorited to
aritWeringthe *»lute» of
ael* of war w.lio enter.,
if yofrwlIt'ftVe >e
 n««r that ihe Am
em aniformly. with
the com?*  to,

i^ham»nity,/» '

««  .Every
«»eTy good

I AJ retptcw 
' tar, which Tote

I have, nofemd
may, perhaptv .eef n ro
a* to.ptrncuier* of no impo 

1 plainly perceive the ye
vooribfe predicament in w"

cof»««defing- '

number of 
. .. .foreign tneiv 
Bin**, order* that. 

Be answered in the 
Mortar *r. «t in; -all 

pen with .which l^»4^

of <hie abominable 
«ntld law* pf

fjfoVide iwsScienf- 
to deuf th*

fely the eiamplee. which hart
already

JfedinM^WMtd th* number 
jofthi* kttd which appear 

of the copn^ty.

L'corrcimon(kmcc which follows, 
lran'»l»»pd Trom the 

trial p»Prr °r ^hlli « for

_ <.»**•• i 
of.
your salute 
tame m

&»<**' '...
ry that" the admJraPa ve«ie'r*hould" 
answer wjtfiiwft gun* l«*ay th«j**£ ;\ 
lute of the foreign .veaafeta of wary' 
which do not btar the entignia of a 
correspond ing rank, Uty initmctipnsl 
until thia moment haye beef* confor 
mably therpwi.""- - ;.-'   .  ...

The alteration of ttie usual mode

ter. would hare given, ra 
tisftction, and thai i*, qffretJarBiag 
your visit, which.I ca*m£ r)bw ^do

before rrtfl, coniristed with 
MSS. of the fate'Dr. Wilmot an4 
there U not nor cannot hen thtdow 
o£,,dpob.i, vbut the same hand traced 
fn» characters.
1 ij there could ic any d.oobt for a 
moment entertained of the fact, it 
would entirely bt done away by the. 
signature of tlord Chittu^ to one 
of the paper* now befpFij.*!^^ where 
'' thtt iU««vrions  Vt'hndan pro- 

Ao, Udemnify Dr.  '"''

concdU
.unti,t

n

.
of proCe«l»re, in .limitaf cirromattn- 
CM, («» respect* .in* United Stat«i) 
muu be regulated by the comamnl, 
cation wb'cb yon roadeflU uponthii 
aubjvct. 1 have the honour, &c.

 i>ord Cothra* to'Gapuirr 
fliddle, dated I?«c. 30. ' 
opfrquence ofnbe reipect ISt 

concidjrralion which! in your futt 
Irtter, you manife*t|d for the I'.hi 
lian
inurflonMe which afibtmt, 
I hort« will long c/«linM between 
ehe United StaCcaAod tbit ctjirtrtry 
I have to requeat^if you, in. the e

fff «fy |os«» he m-ijr incur by pub-
'wNH*1^ tyiHhit 'Eitayn" »«<i

.BIS

^y'
  -.«<v

i.T«rk Ota«ttr, «*pJain
,|,e frronenM nimnurn whirh 

I hern in rimilathn rclativB U> 
rndeHtandins between Cnpt. 
of tlic U. 8. sloop of war 

. »nd.L«>nl Corttraiic, com-

__ I  

No. 4 Cipt. Bid-lle to Lord Coch- {'"&
•io. I

c«ot of- yqar int 
the. port, to b« p 

I your depicture

|l_Copyof a letter from Lord 
ane lo Capt. Biddle, dated 

Itlptrauo, Dec. 2", 1818.
I have been much flattered 

I the vilit with which you have 
korcd tre. and which J consider 
|n honour done me, in, conse- 

nf the stition I hold as com- 
|dcr in chief of the nival forces 
he government of Chill. I can- 

[forget the rciptcUg^e to you, 
" will oil to see yfBP '> ri1 °P*

« fulfilliag my duty to the go- 
! have the honour to 
superior to all personal 

LdcfJtioni, and I therefore beg 
iiuion lo remind you, that from 

 length of time you have been 
|he public service, you cannot 

; bun left, ignorant of the fact, 
whm vesaeli of war of a fo- 

i nation enter friendly porti, it 
been the cuitom to give 

blic ulute to that ft»g. I know 
(ut one ezceptioQ, vrhich Wat, 

iht American frigate Etiei 
d at Gibraltar in the year 
which vrairl omitted to sa- 

|the fligof Lord Keith, who was 
the F.n^liah Adiniral on com 

1 at tbat station. The Inter 
[of opinion, that it wai the du- 

" commander of the E»acx 
Ire the coitomary a^lute, or if he 
pied, he ahould leave the port 

JwateaJ of laluting, 
 ues lialhe p»rtj but on the 
ral ojUjaJ^podore 1'rotton. he 

nly aaluled the vend which 
the kdmiral'i fl»^. but by the 

r of the tame comtnodoic, the 
K left Algczira* for Gibriltar. 
tat ordered to fu fil the com- 
«nt, not only for hn former o- 
[ion, but for h^t anterior return. 
br my part, ^^ave no pcrionil 

on th^P»ubject; but »!  
toaiao^^^k of my profound 

ret for your government 
' penon. I have thehon

rtnt dated on bnrd ih« Ontario, 
Dec. 28. 1818.
Sir I have had the honour to 

receive the communication with 
which your Lonhhip honoured me 
this .morning. The- object of my 
former letter wai to excuse myself 
entirely from making the ialute, & 
consequently it is not necessary to 
know whether the salute of the Oi»- 
nrio shall V>« answer'd with »n e- 
qaat of a less oymhrrof t;uni. When 
a government VC(K! enters a foreign 
port, the aalute is t mere m.ttcr of 
couriety, and cn(irely-*rt>(tr»ry it 
it sometimes practised, and at other* 
it is omitted.

With respict to what you> lord 
ship inform* me relative to the tL S. 
frigate Essex, I beg leave to infortn 
your lordship, that your statement 
is erroneous; for commodore Trux- 
ton never c^fcunded a squadron 
in the Mc^^jranejn; and I am 
pcrtuaded tms^^Biy friend Ciptain 
Biinbridge. wno commanded the 
ESKX in 1803, would not 
fercd himself to be ord 
the port in the manncr.jrdust.ite. 1 
have the honour, 

Z.
rane to Captain 

Valfla/aiso, same

fir The letter W^P which you 
favoured me thi* morning, and 
which you inform me that yoi 
was "in your capacity of officer o- 
thr US. Marine, and at t mirk of 
your respect for the ofiker w/o com 
mands the nival forces vffke Chi 
lian government," you l«awe roe to

thcsa

potat of going

tion*DOr»to leave 
taed tp poatpone 

after the.aail- 
which i* on the 

tea. Yours, &c.

Captain Bidd 
dated 

In answer 
tcr, I hive 
you, that sJt 
put to- sea w 
withsiandin 
lion to jail t 
an desirous

to Lord Cochrane, 
ecembcr 30. 
your Lordship's let 

e honour to inform 
gh 1 am anxious to 

out delay, and pot- 
had it in cotuempU- 

s morning; yet, is I 
o accede to whatever

may be agreeable to the Chilian go- 
vernntent ajfaru it is in my pow 
er, I have owefmined to remain in 
port durinssinii day; but it will be 
my ir.dispefiible duty to sail to« 
morrow, anp I hope that the delay

pr<»Jounf 
iicnt_*^^ 
n^/tku.

ntention of

2  Capt. Biddle tojftrj Coch- 
Ine, <1*ttd on boLajfTlhc Ontario, 

forr VjlparausfTbec. SB, 181 R. 
r  In arisifT to your letter of 

e the honour to 
the visit which I, msilt 

n my 41 rival, was 
capacity of sti officer ot itu 
Marine, and at a msrk of my 

ett for the commanding officer 
i naval forces of the Clulian

well th at 'whea a Vessel of 
[arrve* in a foreign port, it is 
"miry to fir« a public s^Jut«j,A 
no»[tfdjc of thajscir'cumsunct 

f<*hat induced JMwlien 1 «n- 
this port in ja^pry. to give 
advice of my arrival 

Frnor,,»ntl pocify
fire the customausfTlVtte, if 

be »n»w«rwTth an «qu«| 
r (o«alute

ship will se« wub. how 
propriety I ricust fli) self 

u. 1 have^ih* bonpur

Cochvane to

38, 1818. 
havt. rtccWtd

underttand, that in om 
Kite, you could have n 
failing in the retpect MO\JL owe the 
Chilian flag) the moy to, when in 
the sentence; whi* follows, you 
plainly confess thy you knew "that 
wnen a vessel ofywar entered a fo 
reign port, it itJCuitomary to fire a 
salute; a-ij thft the knowledge of 
(hi* circumitAcc induced you, when 
you enterdS ibi» port in Jan. ult. 
to give fqpnal advice of your arriv 
al lo thfn^ovcrrme'it, apd gave him 

you would fire ihcjtitui-
lllute, if (t would Bran- 
with an equal numA^kof

Imagine, thcp, my astomth- 
ment! on receiving this evening, 
your written declaration in which 
you at«tt\ -'thai the obje> t of your 
Idler was to eicuae yourself en 
tirely fmm making the sa'ute, and 
consequently u wt» not necessary 
to kiiOW whether the vessel under 
your command should be anewervd 
with an equal or a let* number of 
guns."

Thi* it a public afUir, but ima 
gine tir, what were my pertontl 
feelings, when I Snd that you. add, 
in the *aine letter, that 'When a go 
vernment vcdel enters a foreign 
port, the salute is merely a amid 
ot courtesy it is entirely arbitra 
ry that it i* at times praciited, & 
ai other* omitted.'

Conceive. t<Y. I repe»t, what are 
.my particular feelings, wheo 1 rom- 
p^c* your last couitnuoica^ion with 
one nf ,yo»r former onca, in which 
you state, ibat rwhei^a vettel of 
war arrivea in a fo^uB*f)ort, itW4t 
cuttomary t* flrb CBiwe.' When 
( Compare thit wlp Oie offvr which 
yon «n»da 10 the, TSovernoc   * your 
arrival in January, to make the cu*- 
tomary ialute if it woaildheantwer. 
cd with an t<jaal number of gunt  
when 1 compare this with the know- 

 lfdg« I have (and which iaincooiro. 
yerciWe) that in no part «( * civil- 

nation, th*{pow«r whifb*ia,at

of this day 
complish t 
govtrnmen 
truth, as rn 
Horn, it 
parxorr ca 
judiciU to

will be sufficient to ac- 
vitws of the Chilian 

; and, to spesk the
object is to double Cape 
ems to me that my de- 
not be in any w»y pre- 
he views of the squad

ron. I >^ e the honour, Etc.

REAL JUNIUS. 
letter from H. Campbell, 
A. S. to a clergyman at

ndon, Suffolk-street,
March 9, 1810. 

d Dear Sir, Th- fUner- 
enerous mirdcd manner in 
u applauded my humble ex- 

n favour of the first of Bri- 
a (Ossian), and ihe plcas- 
you imposed upon me, to 

t you with the tr?ntaciiont 
ighland Society, with re 
my proofs of thit poet's tu 

ny (which, flatteringly you 
lo be 'the only reasonable ones 

yet offered to the world,') impel me

letter |W«d, n«jv^fbi«R«*«l» waUft fA ««I*J'

to inform you that I have yet had 
no antwcr from the Highland Socie 
ty nn the subject; but my noble name- 
take, the Earl of Brejdjlbanc, hat 
an opinion umilar to your own, ol 
the merit of the work jnd like a 
true Gale, hat generoutly promised 
me lh»t the honourable tociciy will 
avoid ihe imputation of negligence, 
and do the author justice.

Since I last wrote to you, I have 
been buiily and pleaturably employ 
ed in another important literary 
pursuit, and have been aatucccttful 
tnd hippy in the rctult, at I w*i in 
that of my researches in Ireland.

You will have seen by the public 
prints, that the will of the l*i* S>r 
P. Francis, it totally void of any 
clue that would lead ^)^>e^ea) au- 
ihor of ''The lettera ^  UBU**"  
Though hi* teiiy antfm-V1 Mr. 
Rodgert, wheo interrogated on the 
aubjrct by that gentlemen at lord 
liolland't, make* it evident to the 
world, that he particularly wished 
to have been considered the cele 
brated author. Hence you wil: in 
fer, that the Edinburgh Reviewer*, 
though pattable critics, hare not yet 
attained the second sight, 10 peculi 
ar to their countrymen, let* gifted 
with the glamaury of njetaphytui 
than they ate.

To be brief with my Re», Friend, 
I hatientoacquatnthim,thattl>eUni- 
vortity of Ox-ford ha* the honour 
ot having given to the world thai 
high priest of political scrutiny, 
Juauga. in one of her greatest orna- 
meat* of oratory, and deep literature
 the late Dr. Wilmot «nd that 
h«.*»#* conaocratcd by Englanu't 
one* illuatriom prime roiniatcr, lord 
Cruthao), and by Lords Sondea and 
Archcev. »i wbote- house **»eral of 
tiil celebrated letter* were written,
*,nd thence conveyed to Mr. Wilkes. 
who communicated them to Woodfall 

. Thia« fcpy dear, *lr,i* not 
, The, fad aimilii* of Wood-

the death tied v avowal of
-Urotfi f hi mtclf, dechrt itr u^ 

the moat «x>ltfmn and Vetting ma'mler« 
"thai/he, (Doctor Wilmot)* only 
is/a* ih* author of the letter* at » -, 
 uet" ,Tb« paper wit then sealed 
<rtd delivered t» hit amiable «»,ec<i. 
(a daughter to'the ItteDuke of Co^- 
b^rlafld, (hit friend) with strict J^.. 
juoctiont that the' was not <o op«i)' 
it until aeveh yean afitr'hit death, 
which i need not add, was faithful- 
ly attended to. . On the whole, the 
comparison of lha MSS. in the pot- 
stiaion of Woodfill, and that of 
the "Heroic- Epuxle to^Sir Willum 
Chinibert,'' now ia the poastftWn 
of Sir Richird Philips, and ihose 
in the poticajte of his niece, un- 
controveeMp^pRsert that Pr. Wil 
mot waa the author of the work* in 
question.

The absurdity of the claims of 
the adherents and sticklers of Sir 
P. Francis, to plao* him in the chair 
of Junius, is so palpable, that I won 
der how any person who has atten 
tively read the letters of thai au 
thor, could for a moment hesitate to 
pronounce him one of trie mott un 
likely men to produce such writing*, 
or to whom such writings should b* 
ascribed! The Knight watonly 28* 
years old, when the letters flricap 
peared, & the Doctor was 511 Tne 
pointed elegance and acumen of hi* 
ncrvoui style had been twenty yeart 
a subject of admiration at the uni 
versity; and he lua long been to 
Mr Pitt and others what Dean 
Swift is reported to have been to 
Harley, Earl of Oxford. To me 
every sentence of the celebrated 
letters pourtray their emanation 
from a comprehensive, deep, enlight 
ened, and well matured mind   not 
the mind of a clerk ol" 2S when the 
fljre and frivolities of youth arc o 
ten more attended to ihm the ex 
pansion of intellect; and suth 1 have 
been told was really tl<c case of Sir 
P. Francis at that Jgt !

The limits of my paper will not 
tllow me at present incite extract! 
Iroro the letters of Lord Ciutham 
and his colleagues to the Doctor, 
but 1 might do so, and they would 
convince   luch a chjin of unqucs 
nonable evidence I ncverbeforesaw. 

With an elegance of person the 
Doctor potsetscd the easy polite 
ness ol" a courtier, snd, with the ai- 
sistance of h's intriguing friend, 
Harry Beaucletk, he, hke (he groat 
Lord Suir when Ambj»»»dor in 
France-, turned apj*jrancc & man 
ners to advania^^PUn layingandc 
the clerical col^^ff, and assuming 
the bjg and *word, ht was par h- 
netse introduced by B^aucUik to 
the celebrated Mrs. Abingdon, the 
then" misiresi of Lord Snelburnc; 
and through his intimacy with ii>st 
lady, he acquired a knowledge ot 
ihe private view* and tr^nsauio.is 
of Lord S    , '<h*t was useful to 
him while before the public as Junius 

1 couU recite vvlm would fill s 
volume, of the Court transactions 
of those and Ijtrr times, but 1 find 
that I have written I" iheeod»fmy 
pap-r.   However, you may pltce 
the firmest afiance in whst 1 have 
written fr<«m the proof* before me, 
that Dr. Wilmot. and toother man 
on esrth, wrote "The letter* of Ju 
niua "

And that I tro, Rev. and De*r 
S'r, very faithfully, your Credat Ju- 
d»cs Apella, H. CAMPBELL.

 He was 3« rears.

-**

.-f.

f.vt.J

ft

nx*'']?''*&J»̂

., Ranawar* from flit *ub*Vtib«r. living 
on South River, In Anne A^tindelcoun.- 
t/, Maryland, on Tuesday piglit 4|is 
4kh inst. tit we voonjr, Nfgro w«af '^T

«X>Alias Motes Jorm»«m tfgc£ai&« 
year*, about J f«t. a or 9 inches high, 
verj black and wet! s*t, round &. plea 
sant countenance whan tpoken to. no 
particular marks recollected; hitcloth- 
ino; when h« eloped, waa » rvund ffrtb 
coloured overjtcket. trowsers of TnhNai 
brown cloth, shirt of common ottMboTK 
and felt hat *

DAP? BOSTOtf,
Very n**fl> df the same dewriptlonof 
Mo*e*.t>g>d»b<,ul20 veara.) exraptht* 
comp'exion, which i* rather of a yel 
low cast, has a mark on the left tidenf 
his motuh, or rather on tlie cheek, 
which it about one Inch long, and rait 
ed the thicknem of a larjre kBiltlnj- 
n«-ed|f, thhi murk eanno- fail of being 
perr«tfed if examined, bv which Darv 
cannot be miauken hi* rloihea It U 
o>em«l unnecessary to de»'Tibe\ as he 
has no dmihlehan«red lli«m

fUCK BOSTON,
Aged about 18 years, brother lo IHvr, 
rather tender, and of a d«rk complex 
ion, approaching lo black; l« about 3 
feel Blur IIP* high, has i fine set of 
teeth, thick lipt, and rmtlter » turlv 
countenance; lu§ clothing comirtm, of 
ntiort blue coat and p^ntajoorn, oii.n- 
burg shirt, »nd a wool hat. Kaoh of 
I hem wnre in poiM-nion of » pair of 
strong tho*s well nailed.

1 will give for Oie apprehrn-ion of 
llie above de*cribed ntgrorn. if wourfd 
in any gaol in the stale of Maryland §o 
thai I get them again. 150 dollars, or 
50 dollart foreiiher of them, and if 
tuken out of the state, and secured in 
»nr gaol »o that I gel them again. I 
will give 300 dollar*, ajid iu proportion 
for either of th^m

SOLOMON SPARROW.
May 13 if.

,
We«tche*«cr, (Pa.) M-ay 5. 

Some time iatl October, Mr. Ca» 
leb Matlack, of thit neighbourhood, 
lost hii pocket book, cont^ming a 
note of band fur 30 dollars, a ten 
dollar bank bill, and some other pa 
pers. On Sjturjty Isst »t he was 
at work neaf the spot wnere he sup 
posed it wa* lost, h>t faithful dug 
came running to him with tl>« pack 
et book in bis mouth. On txamin 
atioii itacont*aita were fottunatcly 
in so g^od a Slate of preservation 
that noltiing will bo lost. Record.

RoUttve to the report of <ho CCH- 
flion of Cuba, "the editor of the Bu- 
vannaJi Republican Htatcn, llmt tbJCTr 
WH*J A rumour nf tlio k,tn<l in ciiru- 
lution on the 13lh ult. and after m»- 
Uirc inqt|iryt nnd not boing able t>> 
(nice U (o tiny authentic source, he if 

(o consider it

Wm. UosB & George Stein,
Ke«poc'ful)y inform the public, that 

they have formed a co|^r<ner»hip for 
the purpose of carrying ontlic Carpen 
tering and Cabinet Making Uusinea*, 
at Ihe Shop nearly oppnfiio Mr, Jere» 
iniah Hu^l)«»'» »tore. They solicit a 
 barfi u! public patronage, tnd Mture 
iliote who f»»our them with tli»ir pal- 
ror.age, that no exertions shall be  par 
ed to give tttiaftction. t 
_M«/ U _ _ _ f 3w._

JV. J. Watkins,
MEItCHANT TA1IX)H,

Tendon hit thank* totl.e |,utii<  'or
the patrenage afforded him, »nd a-

rail* himielf of the opportunity of
notifying them that be h« just

received and opened an as-
 ortmeiil of

GOODS
Suitable for the present and ap 

proaching season*, via 
Suparfln* French and .English bill*

Cloths, 
Bbck, brown, mixed, and other to-

lours, 
Black, blue, mixed, light cod buff Ca*v

ilmerea. 
NanVeen*. Bombtsettat, and Olher

Goodk fur Summer we*r. 
Which will be madl op to »nlt hi* pat 
ron* In the mott^fclonable *ty)e, 'oo 
the thnrteit noafcVVnfbett Xermt. 

Aprliag. f _________tt

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtu* of a, writ of vendltiont »*> 

}>ona», t« medir*oUd from Anna-Amo- 
del county court, will be ekpnced to 
public *al«, on Thundxy the ?OUi day 
of May next, at }h« house of Mr Ed 
ward Uur*)lt of J*4M. on Car roll* Ma- 
nor, at II o'clock, for Cath. aiinclry 
Valuable Negroe*, lo wit; one NTRIO 
Man named Daniel, one Negro Wo 
man named Raoliel, tnd child naired 
Alebioe., a.nd one othw N»gro named 
Maria; being *ei>r<) and lak«n a* the 
pfoport) of **id Itavall, to aatitfy « 
debt du« 7<»doch Duvall

R. WF.LCH, ol Ben. 1*U

April l«.

O

4' "f-> (



ttnce.
8. And be it effli 

feiture* arpe 
Odder thU 

of«

.   - _ - , 
by »f«ke«*4e*<l to prohlbU ">* 

of ttadl ecenv Uhk* from

Kan their nominal, irelu».

bWf of mVfland.'hwl ftorn arid
'     »  -  i\. it. ih«H 

direc-
-,  _-, - - .-'of »t»y of
thia itate, to dea» or>tmf.

pr,indjrecily<ii» buying J»,' 
erin or.encWghig. lb»

informer, anil : »m>other \6 tbe>at<Me> 
, V. AndbMt etrtcted, That rf.« 
pertf n dnly ;coii«ec«<i ,«»f wyr ofenc* 
au4or,a.nd in,.virtue of thfji -eel. >ebalj 
not p»y thV.^rfrjiure or penalty ̂ re

OH iMb^jSraii rtialt Ho cVromilteXl te 
tTie wwjfof ifli* countj> in Whteh wch 
ifot^pftjHon e)»all be had; ind if hcihtll 
*tjfcit/Un,ln t*t>iYiy diy* afteriuitheom- 
mttmtTvl V*7 theaaid forfeitnr* orpe 
nejty. thta-it ihull and may beJawftjl 
Cortkecor.rl wherain tb^ Mid -convic 
tion ehell bft hod, to itfttenoe. iaoli per 
FOP. to undorao. » cun:

ix! if 
'cirk
,STu

for tb«
iA «tr of the !>«*» of 

if iftv. p»«»ia«nt,,dire 
or ot&oet of ta\y of 

h.tl,b« duly

irector. c»nhier. 
« Of

or ̂ Uh*r of th« 
» »ectioo

the* 
r*»ij
'. ;*i 
jiW 

LTUae,
Of. BR

»fi 
*»Hfl
rtC af> 
ongihalartdi 
«i*0ajt*ti>j<-
tf'J. 
etaftf
l«« 
of*

i of tjxi! int«

tte'nt
ad of time not exceeding one year, and 

>e treaVed in iruch mt^itr M the. ~~ !
eiotfrt abitl direct1 '« ' » 
,il»y"«.

.
neitt porttoa for 

lpii on ^  v»l3Ppcasin>^ Office;,

flition will enable the 
I clearly Uie^CM* 
'itication; .which. 

» mtiit

FA) 
 H*e»f tothe^bl

p«y A »nm of jneoey 
th» wtjoont of th« not««

to Double 
no fjoo^lit or 

>«4- <

 Oti, hoita* ppVi^o or jcorporat*! to li« 
Sn. or Jo follow the bu.ii.eM,

-

new

»et.
byaev .-„

jj, bartering or exchangfh^;. 
i of vnv of t'.e binki of Itm 
    price or turn in gold or lil ; 

_...* Wtthan the nomiiul value ofmch 
ttote ee bought or lold, bartered or«» 
churn*!. <xir to barters*, eadiange thei 
note* of «nT of M»o b»nk,a of thi-itate 
to-ilie i.bt«i of anjvolher of thebank* 
of ihl« urate. f.»r a, lew price or win 
than lh« apninO value of mich rotei 
fo'hirtertid or exchanged; and >' any 

' pcr»on «r pamon., OY ofHeer or officer-, 
of »nv b«>«Jy -politic or corporate, iliall 

'k* <Jniy conVicUd of »inl»«ing or evad 
tn^tl>« pi>q»liion«eontein«!dinlni* tec- 

 t><»n. -«'h p*r»on or pennm, offlear or 
^ oflVwra. »hall forfeit *nd pay a »om of 

munev not Mewidlng double the a 
' fnnnnt of (I* gold or ailweraoal afore 
r-f^HI hoozb> or »oli, or ef the note* «o 
'-ei elore««id bought er »«W, bartered or

_ !»« '''t1ee$bB{ 
.Baltimore county. ^s, IBW. •:.'• ••;'.-.

l.byrt
Aiitmbly of MaryUnd, That e. 
flection 'dlitrict, td bo calhsd 
Rlphtb DUtrkt, »),»ll be eetoblhjded in 
Baltimore county, w 
be bounded u follotva: brginuiqg 
bead of tide waUr, *i the mouui of the 
Ljule .Faljaof Qunpowder.and runnioff 
up the Mid fall* to the old Harfoid 
roid near Amo&s** mill, and^rom thence 
down lh« iaid road, 
bridge, to Thorn** Milli'i 
IIOUMI oo iaid road; ittd frotn thence toj 
the head of Vhe. White Mar»h RoK. and! 
down the Kid runlo tide waier on'. 
Bird'* river, and the nee rooed. with 
the iliore of aaid rirer end GunpoW 
4fr. Kiter to the pNoe of beginning.

3 And be, it en-acted, That all ek-c- 
ljo;i» fur »»id di>tr<ct iball be holdenal 
Hie public houi* therein now- kept by 
Abrilntm King, under tlie like antLo 
rily and ret;ulationi ai eieciiut^ ii-e o^ 
may be bolden in other diitricta of the 
county, ttnd til votari r««idioK wlthid 
the limita of laid diitriut, and noheo 
ther, ilialltoteal the eleotiooi io be 
therein holden, and not el>e«*h«re. un 
der the like privilege and du'iei of vo 
ten in Uieir other diairicu re«p«otive-

porter^jiEcej 
ufnclur^L of 
;old uriilkr 
  mru in (ne

v -Ah^oe It ejected, Tliet it «h4ll 
tiAt-)>« lawful fbrany 'fxtrfton or per- 
nine, bodle* pelitie or corporate, other 

* than rb«, k-anki Incorporate! by the 
lawn oflhi»«l« e orlt 
of IwVond   > i. or ll>e manufnclu 
soM k ailver to buy any gold uril 
cuin'd v »* or Cor a prirr ar, »mu '" 
rtnv A of auv of the bafikl of ih'f 
'hf.-l.er or fur   pmf<er »om than the 
n i»Viin»! v«li>«i of »uch ncriei; and if any 

 >   firnnn* or iKBcuror oflVrer* 
liiwly poRiio or corporate. »hal)

i »-onl» nrd in OM« teclion. auch 
orper»on». officer or officcn.

iirfnit artHi»*y « iim of mnoey 
ttyp amount of the gold or lilver 

»l'l; Provided, thai noth>

3. And le it enacted. That H thi* 
tct ihall be confirmed by the &«««raJ 
aitembiy. «iflfr the next eUctloD ofdo- 
'legatci, ai the conilitulion and form of 
government direct  , that In »uch Cit« 
thii act, and the alurallonianda-mend 
m«nt» of the cotutituUoo atid iorm of 
government ilwrein Contained, from 
ind tfler the Ant Monday in OotolJ«r 
eighteen Luo'dredand Iwptily oftc, »hiU 
IMS (»Jceo and ccnitderod, »nj aha'leoh 
»'|lutn and be valid, an n p^rt of the 
 aU conitiiulion and form of govern 
menu to all intenU and purpoiei. any 
thing to the C'^ftary notwithstanding

May ft. flIM Sm.

rntiff p*rty contevri 
rliow, hjpjiily, to be 
throughout our cou 
ral reac»rchanrfejii
*an be no dpnbt .tti r | 
rlh.l» nature.wtAch »hoi 
the effort* njakieg, e 
ready enquired By ex;
 Ute« end eountrica, 

Hgof emulation, 
'{nflee to public tp'irlt in 
whiOhtM beat«OMOqu< 
expected to «*iult

y*»".jwin open an 
« not Intended, or in i 
latod to interfere with 
publicalioD.' v

  For the n)ann«r in ' 
taking will be execute^ 
6in ofl?er ontj^ ihe pledgi 
experience In, and nn a 1 
tion fur agricultural pti 
a Vftlutble coJIertktn al 
ha« taken ro«**ure« to 
tbe new poMicationa of 
try Mod ef Europe, and 
be aided by the eorree] 
telligent landholders 
planationi, offered inii 
he intorths tho»« Wfho 1 
e4 to «yt>K>ril»e, that -T 
Fa^oler" will bo.ptibliiUe 
annum, payable half year! 
hex en hundred lubacribera 
obujnfd. and tome extra n 
be ttrlcken oft. to give com 
\hoM who mty make early 

|>-fiilb»crip»ionl will be
' ' ;'' *,' *   : ''Ve.KK

P. S. All Kdilon wl.o wl 
»4dra«i one or two ioiertivii 
tha Editor under an oMigit 
procate the favour in any 
power.

!t of (ill clnii- 
-aj iitterfere, io 

There appttra 
f- tidneM 

agriculcu 
.roent; and there

publication of 
cbminunicite 
he'ligliti al 
enitt, in other

gite *n I'm 
^yland,froro

ground,,aw 
i it (iff, Calcu 

etUblUbed

 lantitng 
m« grant

M tubtcribe 
f »ome little 
nt predilec 
it*. Be«id«» 

nude-. h«

own eoofl. 
expect* td 

eoce of io 
theie ex- 

ty d. truth, 
feel di»po> 

Anierfcin 
r ^4 per 
adv^nrei 

f« already 
beri will 

leiefitet to 
rcatinn.

^b*t.
tbe Eajterb uA WeateitH^ifre^. be, 
Md ihey ejt b*rcby difiwied 
ceed in tfie-CullecUon.pf thy*, 
io tJi* .^tato froiu indu id 

, of tri^ir reawjei 
Jiyhw, anilto ..,.....,.,- 

for the lamr, whenever it 
ttiirynndlHou^hl atallabte 

d<> to, and to-rrpurt eunaally- to the 
tguUtnre the prOgrc»j of »»ich tuiti, 

Vnd the attuitioirot all aucb afliu.1'
Therefore, i* ,pur%uahce.«f ihe a-,. .,, 

M>»eVecited re'iohition, the ondentgo- r m(w
Trea»Urtrof the We.tern Shore. 1  wo'.Ur, ,-^--ri,  

reopen* all debtori to the Stale to dia' \ ho ?» |10« wft ytih noej,H< 
charge llieir reipective balance*, wklen 
are payable Into tbefreaiitir/ of the , 
We.iern Shore, oh or before t&o-i^rat 
o' Ju)y nt*l, immediately ttwre»ficr 
alHawful n»«*n« vrill be taken to en 
lorce paymeel. and all penaltiea in 
cutred by the rlerlci,   a^fruTa an4 col 
Uctora. on the Wourn Sp^ire, will he 
exacted. Thf» n<Kice, ft ii ekp«et\:d. 
will be allehoVfto, a* tl e/iM «»»e Imi 
drbtori a foxtideruble erpenle, aftd re 
lieve tKe twicer from tf,« diaigreeeble 
U»k of .enforcing ll>e collection.  

tt; HurvSoodi ^V. W. B. MA. 
K B The Edltore of the MarrUnd 

Krpublic^n. Annepol'*; Veiiortf Ga 
ae>U and American, CilLidioic; H*ra|d) 
and lOkamJtter^ Prederict to^o; G«-> 
Mite and Star, EaiUjat'v^rli Lig,ht eV 
Herald. Huger'i-tovl^^e m)'ie»ted io' 

Wtelc far 4;

imdl

you any ejlwfictton, or 
any w»y,i«an add,1 
Jeflerton »pe»k, in fernM 
probation of ̂ ro 
duct w a tutor" (Sir. J«r 
hii granJioli Kpp«» under

fwnirhed br
of tne TrAteM "><IW Af
Hpdford. FM ?rejt.of
V» »n\l Jkll
bappyalio to add a »!mitvl
from Col. Ch9fi« S

pobliih the
ia;M«i!
of Maryland

.FOR SALE.
.*

Who ha« 
tion work. 
drej^» ftlfcer, 
 criber,

rthr.the 
 ' T^fn. one 

, pahl In

For 
Annac

to 
"tbe aob

Side i

ing School, <
time* *-we«k «Vlkfc,I
0 clock, to

aod f ro«,k«l(

to prolubU the importer of any gi>l? 
or pHt*^ from a«\Uiic; or liUpoMBj^ of 

' tH» larrttrln any minner. or Ig'nn'y p*r*. 
poH*r .1^11 dfrin proper. 

pre»»nt any.fr»«n q 
boiii ;oW or »I|wr C'

to
tir MPie. »t . 

'» .AViVh* it enacted. T^*\ V1 
no' *rt FnVfiil Tor any of the bVnUn oi 

of anj of Jlhe office,? 
tir iidireclly. t!.

. >.r<« price, 
* 

h«nli, »h«nli, »S»n.v 
iii. •>••" ror

. ,'

r Jhati 
thtj'«uf. apd »(  
tbe/«.o£r : «o nffcitu 

and p«.y   iiktn"of nio- 
eqtul 19 doublo th« (am<junt of the 

t or »<Krr io aotd of Uitpoaed of. ' 
-\. , Amib^ it  imoUO^. Tt>«l it itiall

or pkr-

t.-e-crlve, fromany of the »e 
»»ok» of thu lUU, 

ith ^he. intent or 
i>^t, or IP ob- 
v *od any per

-or p*Mooi, or o<pc«r or officer* of 
» body pollUu or corporate, w|io »li»U 

fce duly c-nfiviciftdpf rtceiVInK from any 
thi* *UM, 4nf <4xl or

,-v*»ril i
i?, Rnld,.o» »ilv«i

lo, 
a premum

The Agricultond Sociely 6f MR.

Will meet according to tne rt)le« <n 
the Society, on \he itconi tfuhtetiay 
in Jan» nttt, « 10 o'clock, at Me. 
VVn»..B»«wer>i tlo<*l in the city, of 
Annapolii *l'Le«m«mbara are parli- 
cuktrly j-e«jue»lej| V> attend, a* bt«ine*« 
of ImporUnve \ril^ be luUmiited to Uie 
Society. \i \i rci|iiraird Uiat 'a(l per 
ion*, h'aying any ar(ic|c» foreihlbltion, 
 ticli V* go'od Calttr.Slierp.^logi. Horv 
e-». Cow* u'nd (Ulvti, implement* ol 
Hn'Hi'nrlry, tion«>hoW rri«nufacture4, 
ifcmpW UfgyvxJ Tbbaeen, rooi»V. ae«d«, 
wH!exl,ibi» (lirrnon the day of meJ^.

incut. Modnl or Invention, which piay

juUgea.willlbe appointed to deief 
wine u» to the meriUuf the ureral ar 
liclei and inattera thai 'm.*y be e*hl- 
il^ed. and Io award, preniluici. where
ney think the arilclca or maXtere 60er-
d are detrrving, >
Tlie StandingCc«ninJtt«e»rerebae«U 

ed to meet at Mr .W ; Dr«w*r'i Kotei, 
on Monday the7th d«v of June next. 

HifM " '

Land tor'Sale. . ^
Twill lell the Und wtt«r*on I lirr, 

iitu*t«don Herring U»y, in-Anna A. 
ruoda] county, about 20 milei from the 
city of Anoapolii, and about 40 mllt« 
froif). Baltimore; it. <*onUirii betwcrii 
iiioe hundred: and one thdxiwHd aeir1*^ 
I» coniidcred by judges »p Ti« inftu-iuj 
to no land in thecoimryforlhecuHiVaj 
tion of lobaeto. and i» aci«4 u|*i> by 
plaitttr and capable of great improve 
ment by cUxrer, a great proportien qf 
tb« Und it covered wilb wood ti«nb«r It, 
tiwy be etnily 9arrie4 to market, h.a». 
ing tbe idvanUge of floe lauding pW 
e«. beina bounded by tht water. Per 
ion* Inclined to purchaie it U'prVium- 
ed, *ill »ie* the prfcmiMa. Which tl*y 
art Itivited id do. Tne'iermt will l>f 
«c*ommod»tlng oft payiheni of pin «l 
the porcliai« mon*y 'Jn hind ; 

toVliohola, Brewe 
to,contract Cor the Ian4

byM«

ee ^a bave^b*rn informed 
evil dii'p6*cd perioo or per* 
bret» ihdUktrluUily clrculat- 

rti, calenlatVo! tp Ir.jort cbr 
relative, io 4 purclme made 

frBn tlieeapuihbf the  choontn 
(which c»m» on thor'o 'oii 

PaJ-ker'* Mnd bar, on the fifth nf Ja ' 
noarr lalt.nof the MJd itlioonar, then 
a wtrrk. an\»U tl»*l could be tavad, 
from tlie  * 
. We, b«g the JLbDc ,to »o»p«nd Uieir' 

opinion for Ux> Vaient, ak we Have) 
i''nmn><mc«J aiiiii ikrainat tli'» ritenutf 
6lflc«r at AnnipolnL arid- other* crtn!

'•••*

A SoHool 
I'eVru the new
will take pT
are up.

Mr f. 0 intend* to 
Or.lf*. He utter feeUo t 
In Queen Ann* pvot*d»0- . 
cur e a ce ru i i» n u nvbex-vf w.

HA tioprt to obtain thrr« 
confidence

hive beiiowed u
TejmaT- ijo\!»t» t

f(M lit advance. 
 ' Mr P. 'dtii
lion*

' 3r

(y, nnfaitty d« 
onti^ <!>« termination

of our pf«p«r

when bn

 OtOKtiEy 
iDtjngtowo, Culver

_Ajurin>. I'eifl.
j >

LA.NUS FO-fi SALE.
liy virtue of a' deeil oftrMirfrbm Hi

ats taken
Adrift vo Muoday l.i»t na«r 
' AH AHK. o«* UuMMl] 

uxfeybnfea^wldc.

lD( I

:ATERfS ft
,<h»r«HI Harwih'dM'.inrv of the elty'^f I

the following Uud*, to wit A 
tlonoi^ Elk Hldge, in Ann* Arunde) 
ouuBty, on which the. iaid Kkbard H 
Harwood reikled, about three ml|ei e- 
bof<lM'C^J('»T«ve/B,CQ«ta)iilpg about 
""",' 2 acre*.Tl>« roadifrotn M'Coy'i 
Up the country, and frolu Owena'i roflli 
to Ukltrui6f«, paoM through thii land. 
The beit-jttdge«'i>e ol' opVmon that It

the TSfk RMge   " '
dwelling 

e»t out hoteei. e garden, e, »j>rioft of
»ery near 

au^^oi*, .They.HiWal-
of leverei tpicU 

the w\iu\n bebiB & qne l>Qciy, 
inlnR appul' »>6 I 4 eo'r«e

keep in eorte^l 
UIXRY.
mrtrt"elegant 
sell on

r « i

pera-ou or per««ne 
ihall forfeit audpvy-e 

epoMey t(>u»l_ u« doub)« tlie amooot"''''"'" »- 

' '*. *^ i»
_. <» And he h*noe«*d,Thaii»n«ooarti 

!if f\r»4n thi» "tirte, in the couuructiun
thi* eot, (hall *oni>6er,ihe aajae
n^*1lal Vnd ihall give lueb' a ton 

on thereto, M »Uall be c»l«n|at*d
eeitrain any evaiion by au;
deviie whatever of 

nj» thereof,
7 Af>«l he it 

sod may be lawfa   - '   "- - |n

That it ihall 
«oarteoflaw-

I order of" ^ 
kuKAAN

Jrtff PnbUAti ari ftp Jfrfo
*"t .; .,- .; :.>.. J'w -'»''  . v .-..

to»e«<!«eiea.t<^oih.
The

School*, ere 
their 4 
the bttt day o'ftkil

ed, TU . 
ventiooin the middle »t»teij, .for 
formation of e^Pt)artnacop<eia, be

>».
Ahe  bojQ.twieM » 

wcetca.-nnd
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notified, th^tSe- third 
te dollars on eswih shar*. 
te pud at the Banking 

on«ab, on th« 
U ooir -the elw*- 

*haJl Mrto 
,jtji«tti of «nr hwtal- 
n> Bank ahaU remain 

and not entitled to 
ioitelznent

TRBLVKKWAKB rtmGE,*
Thou h»*t looked onkhft wlmptingbutn, 
TUott hatt gathered the mini (nor tern; 
If th«r« never wa» iMlden then 

io the

to America. Som-. . ..i- gsjfc 
e free to go where they j here u

'I pleatoY toil some of them think of I try 
I returning: to the land of their" f r-1 a* Iteht*,
I .V . ' «' . . ,   • •** .

ty todo mUchicf to who
fes*e» to b'fi ah American citiZ.-n. It 
'  Mgh tion« for, the Amcntan ,go- 
Verhnlcnt ̂ o guird iga'mtt .the; vio-

,u>v« m* 
H»efl open 

ithe

to rich Block - 
money r*RU- 

id aflor de-

Iwderof'tl 
\UE3HAN

I. VAN WOMER,
ctfolly rnrpnns the citizen* of 

that h> bo« remoTcd his 
the old Theatre lo the 
occupied by Mr T«me* 

ireh-streVt, where he has 
i for males and the o- 

p«i«lrVr femalM Alto, that 
.me. Arithme- 

itb Gntdtnar, Geomphy. 
and the CHeek and Latin 
Parent* w^o favour him 

r patronage, may^ost astnred 
i wilf be done thO*X iotnuU 

Iscara. J 
olU, May «.

. outh 
*TWo'B of joy and speech or truth; 
Jf thoa nMt<*»te> beneath the *Jk, < . 

. And ne'ef pa'd -brmnoh for true love**
«ake,   >..  :.-\ . .  , ,    - 

Nor lingered «t tfy de« oftfXk***, 
Nor tho't her be»oty'be«lfto ie«, 
Paj*»V-~but thoil ha*t not in thy tieart 
Ono spark Uiat can, from earth depart.
If thotj ht«t never Uirn'd away 
From frenzy.cleft or greenwood br*e, 
To look; upon the old roof tree 
Where once thy brother dwelt with

.theei . ,. v 
If tK»rrooTtroc f* noi more dc»V 
Than marble hall* and princely ch*e'r, 
O then In heaven there will nothing be 
That c«n clajcn brotherhood with thei).

If thoa hut looked on the «Urry »ki«*. 
And wilh'-d to have Uieir

,
i The people turho .cone, by 
tlng the ground, & by vkno*. 

kd^eof the.aru, will'increase the
necesiarie* and cbavcoienciel of 
life.. We come a* roe»iengrr* of 
p^ace and good tiding»v no afrji* in 
one-hand* with no WIT. If: the 
king* consent lo our,. wiihefe, and
the ptoplc ohiiilHi qoUt  ettfetnent'

Public Sale.
b»nt to the I»»l will and teata 
[Rkhard Owing*, late of Anne 

coiinty, dix>e»»ed, live *uh*cri- 
w at public aate. at lh« late 

goUied«oe»*ed, on Elk Ridge, 
"ay tfltaiit day of May next, 

Property, to wit: 
praoght nbrtfj, 1 Saddle Hor*- 

i C«M*. Flock of Sheep, 
i and Gwr*Vtantatkin ulenails. 

I in tha jroun<\ and many other 
too . UdiotJL to  nninera.te. 

I will be made knbwn on the day 
Sile to eommeace at eleven

M<n, wrfo w>l) «hine.
, ... ,. -«,   -u* dark w'orld-^giye r

^"' t^f P*opl? lh °^ yy*ty I *B oppofwnlty to mailer* who are j tation of thth- U«,7at Icali'ty 
think of helping thorn, ana have drtpoled to release theif irlaVBi,a«d. ^roerican citfgeni, *i»d t» intelii 
«eh^ mtttapeak, with Sfierbro lind ,tho* promote a gradual emancipitt their authority to check th)« 
otheir;k}i»4», to »e* if land*'may, be on provide a home for many op- rou* traffick. 
given to fheieitringervtoritdwwn prtased fr<e m«n, and<eo^»fe^ i»B- Yonie, Monday, 6th

nice blessing* on thlicoanuy. ,-r Mr.. 
K* tlimki, th* greater part ol \ht 
people of colour, who are tto* in 
Americ^ will ytt return tp Afti*
C*. •'" ' .'.._'.' .-'• ;'•',: "' '" .•'.^.'•/-

Yoniei Skbnathi ^tTl A'pVil, 1810.
Called on Kong Couber at -hji' 

thatohed cottage.' Mr. K. toldhirt

SAMUEL OWING!
JAMES OW1NJJS,
'ft.

k Ex'rt. 
tf.

e-Otorgc's County Court, 
APRIL TERM, 18 1'».

In Chancery.)
That the sale made and re- 
lunii h Prather, truat«« for

r*tat« ol John 
nnrtncd, unlee* 

i to  li< 
r in J'H.e 
ordci . i, .n

. . ^n 
[u'rd Monday in

1 amount 
50.

IK

- tlii. 3d 
il eopy 

one* in eacl» 
iff aom«on4r! 

befor* 
Tb« 

tob«

eye*,
To Reek and find a. lady tar*. 
That with thy fancy might compare; 
Or if thou hadst ever a*k'd the »un 
To lend thee of his day-b«am« one, 
That thou night'ct every day he bright, 
And carry £la<ln*** to her light; 
Pas* to heaven! for thy dream* have

bean
Of beauty tuoh a* there Is seen; 
Pwi lor on earth thou cooldst not

find 
One troman's love to match thy mind.
H thou halt nofthot thy feast was

poor 
When thy father1 * friend forgot thy

door;
If the hand of a stranger laid tho clay 
On thy mother1 * head of *ilver grey; 
If thy aiiter *at1n her wo« alone. 
And thy brother mouro'd tby cold

beartb stone,
Pa*a away! for the chill of death 
lias been witb thee since thou hadst

breath;
Pan! thy spirit alone will wait 
Naked and cold at Heaven'* gatel

If thou canst not call an hour to mind 
When thou didxt love all human kind, 
Pas*! for thou ha»l not since tliy birth 
One honour'd h«ev«m or h»llow'il earth: 
Hut if thou haul ever hop'd and drove 
To bind this world in one bund of love, 
O keep that hope to eternity! 
That hope mutt. Mpjf- 30 be&vM with 

, thee!
Spirit, past!

 Highlander* address »uch a »ong to 
those whose remains they watch.

SKETCH OF WESTERN AFRICA.
from the Journal of the late Rev. 

Samuel j. Mills, one of the Agents 
of the American Colonization So 
ciety, deputed to explore the wes 
tern coast of Africa, with a view 
to the establishment of a Colony 
of Free People of Colour from 
the United Siau*.
T* 'V 't* O A /""• T*O r ^LJi I RAC FS  [CONTINUED. j

tf S*iurtfay, 4(ti April,

NOTICE.
I the house &. 

city of Ann»[H>ll*. now oo- 
' »y Mrs, Green. The lot i* a 
on»« and h«* a front on three 

|i*. An indisputable title will be

1819.
T. //. CarroU. 

tf.

FOE SALE,
V Negro GW, t7 yeors old, 

1 life, but not to be »old oat 
pe tute of Maryland. For term* 

Mr. Joieak Sand*, in Auna

4w.

Committed
*ol of Aone Arundel county 

o mati named DF,N, 
property of the Wi- 

Severn. He is about 
feet Blght (^.d a 
m.de,>t<H,t and 

<*

wVnt'Qtribore to attend the 
pal*v«r. ,Koi>f SWy^Hrnrl \»*.where 
we laj}dc& l« a friei3ly minnejv &  
introduced o«* to. kin|, Sh«r bxo.   tit 
was sitting in the-door of hit h«t( 
barefoot, with a cap and three-cor 
nered hat on his head, dressed in a 
calico gown, and »cnn» fold* of 
cour.iry cloth, with a large silver 
headed cane in his left hand, and a 
horsetail, the regal badge, in hi* 
right. He it about sixty years of 
age; We walked together under a 
large cola tree, w.bich furnished an 
rioellent shade. Sherbro seated 
himself in a great chair, Mr. K. on 
his right hand; Couber on 9 large 
mat before the king; |VTr. B. and 
myself near the foot of the tr,c$ in 
front; the ptop'e, 50 or 00 in num 
ber, were seated in a circle, some 
on mat*, and tome on the ground; 
the women and children around the 
circle behind the men. Some of the 
people were dressed in gjovvni, el- 
tending from the neck tp th« feet; 
*ome in blanket* of the country 
doth, wrapped around the body; 
totne, particularly the young, in 
narrow strips of clotb; while ^he 
children were pql burdened with 
any clothe* at ell.

Our pretent of b»fu, tobacco, 
&c. wa* placed on a mat in the cen 
tre of the Circle. After the usual 
ceremotiie* in opening a palaver, our 
chancier, and .the object of our 
viiit wai m,a.de knoyn. Good and 
great mers in lAm«rtc>r had  cot 
u» to tftk to king Sherbro  .bout the 
children, of^oie African

here, ' w'e- think they will 
 chool* to instruct all the 
They will bring Ih'e book" tot ddd 
whh themi and when you 4te ,»bic 
to understand it; , we< hope- it1 will 
make you more happy while you live 
here, and after you die. What word 
will king Sherbro send back to the 
people in otfr eoontryt

Part* of oat rnstrnctioni were 
read, with many additional observa 
tion*, and the whole wa* carefully 
interpreted, a* we read or spoke.

Kong Couber, who managed the 
whole business on their part, repli 
ed, all you *ay ia well, very well: 
bu:, said he to Mr. K. you *ay you 
called 6n Caulker: why did not 
Caulker tend hi* present to king 
Sherbro? David Caulker answered, 
bis uncle wa* poor, and had nothing 
in hi* hand to s,enr when they csme 
«way. But, said Couber, Caulker , 
ought to have (end something to his 
uther. These men w^re aent to 
king Sherbro, why did they call on 
Somano and Safah before they came 
to met We told him, itwa* conve 
nient to us to call on them as we 
came down; and no disrespect Was 
ilrsigncd to Sherbro, at we were not 
minutely imormed of- the rank of 
the king*, oj the custom* of the 
country- How w\>uld you like ij. 
said he, When a table wa* Mt lor 
yourself, that your child ihotrid «i't 
down before you and you eat sfter 
wards? But why did not Somaao 
and Safah come and ipeak their 
mind to Shcrbn.? Tasio, Somanu's 
deputy, laid, that king Saraaio lent 
him to bear what Sherfcr? would 
lay. thai he might koow what an 
swer to give to the strangers. Ail 
tins was unsatisfactory. It WHS 
concluded that no answer couU be 
given until Safah and Somano came. 
Taiio wa* *ent to call them.

The palaver lasud between hree 
and four hours. Dr»patch it bu- 
 me** u what African king* mow 
nothing of, They will t*l£ aiound 
a lubject for hoar* without coming 
to the point.

Mr. K. is * second Psal CitiTte. 
He ha* a good mind and considers 
ble knowledge. His writingl dis 
cover him to be a man of ten*t a ad 
worth. He has a good b^eart, and 
no one can be more auxioum J«ir the 
trmporal and spiritual WeW*'e of 
Africans, and their descendants. 
He ha> enlarged view*, it believee 
with 'tb* fullest co"6dcnce» that tjje 
time MI mitred, when the de*.end 
aat*~of Afa-^'n* *b.road *h»ll beg^i 
to return to the>» «v.^ country. Hi* 
miwj relle* on the pro^n^ ,,-rf Qod, 
"Ethiopia *h»ll.toon nr«l*t»   »rth 
her handa unto God.^1 *$e ejiy», A r 
we car fix on a proper, piecj for 'r 
colony, our people- may come oDtby 
hundred* and thousand*, Ik Wel)e,eU 
not fear the coqiequenc.eB, only

it wmAonr *abbath, devoted
lervce of God in christisa coah/ 
trie*,' when God's book was reidbe.- 
fore the people. He answered, sll 
people should be glad (o bear God's 
book  u JVM the beu book   God' 
palaver was the old and good

 ending some men of education and 
piety to be their conductors ami 
guide*. Africa i* the land of black 
men, and to Africa they must and 
will come, It is It present a wide 
and fertile vvildernest, but it msy 
be made to bud and blossom like, the 
rose. A* for land, be *>)'(, it be 
longs to African* abroad, *  well a* 
thoie now in this country; and if 
they are disposed to return, land 
they must and *hall .have. They 
have not forfeited a right to the in 
heritance of their father*, by being 
carried by force from their country. 
The good people in America have 
enly to help them to get hick, ar.d 
assist them a year or two, until they 
can help' themselves. Then if they 
will not work, the fault i* their own. 
They certainly w,ill not freeac nor
 urvet . Let any cjts* of the peo 
ple* of colour pqme, only give its a 
few Who will be good leader* of the 
rest. He urge*! the plan pf ' ' 
Biiion, 'ajno.n|; other region,*,'on ,the 

prevent ,ipiur- 
rtction arapni the slavesv-r.emove

vtr. I stated to him the belief of 
good people in America, ^eipoctlng 
the creation of the world; th« sin 
ful state of mankind, and the way 
of salvation by Jeiu* Christ. I re- 
fericd him to the blessing* which 
the Christian religion confer* on the 
prrtoni and nations' who embrace 
it, Ind contrasted the state of the 
American and African people, no 
ticing even the necessaries and con 
veniences of life which we enjoyed 
and of which they were deititute.- 
I told him our most preciods com 
fort* were derived from the loVe of 
Ood and aa obedience to hi* com- 
roandi. I spoke of the future judg 
ment. when we mast all appear be 
fore God, to give an account of the 
deeds done here in the body, when, 
as our conduct had been good or 
bad in the sight of God, w« should 
receive a sentence of approbation 
or condemnation; (hat, though the 
body is laid in the grave, the soul 
lives, and will hereafter be united 
with the body, etc. etc. I urged 
the importance of worshipping ^Jod 
and .lot devils; that God, who was 
the Possessor of the world, Would 
be angry with »ny people who e- 
rectcd altar* to devils, and would 
visit them in judgment; that tht 
devil wa* only a creature, and had 
no more power than God gave him. 
I told him all in Christian countries 
weie not good people) he had seen 
msny from America and England 
whp were bad men. Mr. K. named 
perhaps a doien foreigners with 
whom Couber had been acquainted. 
who were slave-traders, and bad 
men, who did not prosper, but died 
poor and wretched, often leaving 
their children cast upon the world 
friendless snd neglected. He said 
that the sffliction* which some of 
the native* suffered, were the judg 
menu of God tor their sim: here 
the leopard comes, and someiimt,* 
drive*, the people away Irom a town; 
a shark or an alligator catches a boy, 
and you say he was k'lled by a witch, 
and go and -ell a whole family into 
slavery. Such things were not 
known in England or America.

Kong Couber listened with i se- 
rieus'countenance and fixed atten 
tion. 1 could not .hut believe that 
he was impressed with a conviction 
of the truth of what wa* said. Mr. 
K. to'd Couber that he had been in 
Sherbro »buut twenty year*, but he 
never knevr two so good men LOIDC 
, ''t on a* good an errand.

 «*/e learn tl»*.t the young men in 
thii adu< r ^e adjacent towns -re in 
favour Oa^c.   contemplated colony

«f«»* fi,ve'dr«it.womeri^ 'lilting nei't; 
tb«lrhilT*> under the.^hade 6f "

waripihning cotton on twSgi 
according to- the cuttoj 
Country; pother wasrn 
ket^ another Weaving 
^Jcar a doitti iittli cl 
pUying arpBn'd, ot; 
aan4 * u P**1,  h*Ae. A. '«n»o  op*> 
came up, *cccpted » f**^e*Ve*i-''.*C 
tobacco, and gave «jiome cool 
bamboo wine. It is v^c^re 

f p»ejjrimt  'to the- .taJte,
>• «••_.*>.— J L__i.4^'_. ?^ *

**i   a^^»   ^*»m ^ ,       -»   ...|--_ -^ -~ - - j

Th«y thnA^t *J'Hl b« a good thin
for the country, .^ wjke them 
know more. The c»n» nt of the 
kings will probibly be obja^ncd for 
lands.

Since Mr. K. ha* him <*;  thift 
country, he has saved five Viry J 
person* from death; toroo condem^ 
ed for wuchcraft, and toiTM for 
crime* they never committed.' Sjtne 
of these Were nearly dead by in* 
excessive quautioits of red water* 
which they hid been compelled to 
drink, He h»* sometime* paid 30 
or tOO bar* to save one from these 
superstitious murdrrcr*. He hat 
also reicutd 15 or 20 person* from 
foreign slavery, sometimes by inter 
posing hi* authority, but more com 
monly by purchaie. He spe»ks of 
      , a head, man of vile 
character, who i* engaged In ft»r- 
ni*hing sUves for ihe *hip*,now «t 
C»llina*, about. 50 f|»i$* <lown the 
coa*t. It ie a*»crted that »even or 
eight yefscl* »r» now lying^off th|t 
river, .wa'iting 'f^f cargoes^ onf

noteiteerned healthy in. large quan* 
title*.    ' ;'"•*". ^* - lTV

MnK. .pent a part if-llVt ^ 
with the king and people, rje/tbinl 
we have a fair p^rospect of obtaif. ' 
ing laud*, both (or a commcrclli' > 
town or to,Whs, on the coa*t> ai»dk 
more extended settlement* in lfSiv '* 
interior1 . We have been afraid^- ' 
attack the suptrttitiou* Custom* of 
the people, white our negotiations 
wer< pv-ndingj but they h»ve alwaye 
liitened to lit with attention, and 
Mr, K. says they are pleated with 
the idea that our peqple wilj build 
churche* for the wor»hip of th« . 
true God, and will teach the chiU 
drcn to read the Word* in God> 
book.

Mr. K. conducted our evening 
worship, and prayed earnestly for 
Africans, their descendant* in fo 
reign land*, the Colonisation Socie 
ty, chcir agent*, Sec. he. He doe* 
not allow that this plan originated 
in America, but insists that it hid 
its origin in heaven; and he ban 
much greater confidence ihan the 
Managers of the Coloniiat'on So 
ciety, that their plina, U pursued 
with prudence and vigour, will be 
completely succesiful. He hasgresC 
influence in Sherbro, own* consi 
derable tract* of land here, and i* 
acknowledged ly the native* to be 
a head man of the country. The 
dittrict* of country on which we 
are fixing our thought*, arc retom- 
metidcd by a namher of persons a* 
the beft for our object* un thii part 
of {he coast. They have good wa 
ter, rapids in the river* for mill*, 
and » *oil nftt'-d to rice, coffee, col- 
ton, 6tc. We can ice distinctly, a* 
we lay off" Yonie, the high range of 
mountain* to the right of the B«- 
groo, perhaps twenty five miles dis 
tant. 
Yonie, Tuesday, 7th April, 1818.

We have had much conversation 
on the organisation and government 
of the proposed colony. The na 
tives need not be feared. They are 
not numerouc, have few arms, timid 
in diipontion, jealout of each other, 
and broken up into imall, indepen 
dent,elective governments. There 
is little reason to fear a general 
combination among them, and their 
strength would be small if they 
should combine together. It the 
Sierra Leone colony should conti 
nue favourable, and throw no ob 
stacle* in our wiy, that will keep 
the native people in awe. Should 
our lettlement prosper, it will in 
tvro or three year* be fully compe 
tent to defend itielf without aid 

om our country; sod previously 
to that lime, a single armed sloop 
or brig, sent to execute the aboliti. 
on laws, would give to our lettle* 
mcnts perfect *ecurity. If the peo 
ple were troublesome, lire a big gun 
out In the bay, and they would all 
fly to the bu»h, and not an individi 
>ul be found.   -   _

The po»t» and iheep thrive well 
l^jrowtat. Domestic fowl* *ra 

quite »., inerou*. There are on the 
sland w^'d hog*, a Ipecie* oi deer, 
portupkfiesV H>o«k*v*, guinea-hem, 
>igeoo», parrVta^ajid a great vmrie- 
y of Mri«. f-*t*i corn, cissad*, 

yam*,  we«tjKft*t«e»1 bananas', plan 
tain*,, core* «A««( or.ngri, lime*, 
tc. are r«NM(»*V*eii«j_*l*o coffee, in 

digo, and cotton. TThtre are many 
roedicival root* andptanti.St wfitii*, 
bark*, and leivci iVr colour ing, 
known to the nstlveJV ^'»h «t» 
laid to be numerooeAjiiw^f * 
quality.

Mr. K. brought *ome Ml
. .. . TT.-- 1 -.- —*J*

the Kutim
"-*i
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t ^*5t-"-**^r lk* awrtiih of May.
v- ; *^; W^Hrig Melon* and Curnrabcra in 
!"t,i'.?; ,''! /., the ope.w-ground, •!''•
 u -ifcj, .  't*'tom the firit to tb,* tenth.of tflia
 /_, ^' month will 'be a suitable 'time, to 
'.. , "ft. plant a general crop of melona and 

>'y cucumbers in the open ground; from 
.''.'.' ' a week to a month earlier to the 
", f"--.,- , «oatSward, and about the middle of

 *" . the month, in the oitern ttates.  
A general remark J4 that musk and 
Water melona, cucumber*, pumpkin s 

'  qu«shet,gourd»,citall theirvarietie , 
may be lown at the time ol plant 
ing Indian Cora; but for garden cul 
ture, art etlrlier time will answer.
  For the varieties of the mink and 
cantaloupe melons prepare a pier* 
of rich, »kndy ground, xvi'.l exposed 
to the fttfl, manure it,' and give 't a 
goocj- j£j}g g, mark it out into
 quafcVJiX (eel every way; at the
 ngtc of every *quare, dig a hoi 

\ - twelve inthes deep, and eighteen o 
Ver, intofwhjc" put seven or eight 
inches Aeiffi old hot-bed dung, or 
very rotten manure, put thereon a 
bout four incKet of earth, and mix 
f he dung "and earth well with ih<
 p.ide, then draw the remainder of
the earth over the mixture, 10 a* to

"Torni a round hill about a foot broad
  t top.

When your hill* are all prepared 
ft* above, plant in each toward* the 
centre, eight or nine gram* of me 
lon or cucumber »ted. each at some 
d'utance trom the other, forif p'.ant- 
ed near each other, the melon* will 
be injured; the seeds to br let about 
two me he* from one another, and 
COv- red about half an inch deep.

When the plant* are up they may 
be pruned or not. at pleasure. As 
tht flic* will he very trpublc»omc, 
they must be killed a* much as p >j-
 iblc, three time> a day, and where 
tlvry have destroyed any of the 
plants, /resh seed may he put in the 

in their plates.

i!, may be 
and town 

dutancc of

6«>ber, with baai er«Hf«4a of Rui- 
iiaraattj gather the leaves up re- 
tat/arly, . but do not bind them; too 

'cjloie*. ,o«ly lt*at '» few of the ear 
licit of them in,thi«matin?r, therr- 
.maindef will cdmc on and be ' 
without thia. - - jk,r :  

Continue to plant
cabbage plintt, for autumn and win  
trT. Plant aUo, at thia time, a full
crop of red picklingcabVtge andia- 
voy». . .,

Let all be planted 6ut, if pdeif' 
ble, in moitt or clbudy weather, 8». 
immediately after, give each a little 
water, unleie tht ground be fully *a 
turated.

Sow now, in open bordcrt, some 
early York, lugar loaf, St r.. oreum- 
mer and autumn utc; likewise sa 
voy*, large drumheads, flat Dutch, 
&c. and red pickling cabbage, for 
air.umn and winter. Transplant 
your seedlings, watering ti'rrn im 
mediately, and shade them foi a few 
dayi.

BORECOLE. -
You may now sow j principal cn>p 

of green and red curled Borecole, 
for autumn, winter, and spring ute. 

Towardt the end of trie month, 
those sown in April should be plant 
ed out into bedt ol rich sandy toil, 
as directed for cabbages, at three 
feet distance etcry way. and kept 
clean from weeds. Thole intended 
for winter use, should never be plant- 
din a rich soil, as they would not 

then be able to bear the frost so 
well, as if growing in a gravelly 
soil.

that an "iroprestion prevail* to a cef
. •_ • J _-. r -.1 • *.. •_ _ _._ «.-.n

 W* wv»1\ to. be reipeclcd as a State, 
^»]"? l ul at'lesac hive one literary e»- 

~^-^~*- MO»bli*Viment,'w;hich may be consider 
ed aro*tag ita prosperity tc*.legi»- 
Iitive support. 'Before the vandal 
ism of Patty spirit prostrated St. 
johft'a CoBege, .it iieB^^nrivaUed 

iin thete UoitedSjiueV Removed 
^Ulikiroi^t^ealldremfnWIavlcc, 
which ̂ arejlwaiyl, to be fotiodintbe

rea/l'ofl

SQUASH KS.
Squaihn of every kin

cultivated a* cutunibi-ri.
at the ume unu-, at the
eight or nine Feet every way

WATF.R MKLO.NS. 
In order to U*vr w^ter melon* in 

pertection, fix upon a piece of very 
lignt. rich, sandy toil; manage it in 
ev<.r> rc»prct, a* ilimtcd for cu- 
cumhrrs and m lone, let thr hill* 
be Jwiani nine or ten feet every 
Wiy.

PUMPKINS AND GOURDS.
Pumpkin* will tenure to be ten 

feet dutani from I.ill to hill, two or 
three plant* in eachj they will grow 
freely in any dry and tolerable rich 
ground, and to In- town at thr time 
mcloni and cucumbers are, in the 
open ground and kept free from 
Weed*.

The ornamental kind* may be 
aown wnerc they can be trained to 
tre''li»r*.

Where melcni, cucumbf r*,»qua»h- 
et. pumpkint, ike. ar= to be culti 
vated on a large and exteniivc tcalt, 
the ground may be prepared with a 
plough, and afterwar.u ploughed & 
harrowed between the plants until''
they iiegin to 
rnuit be used.

run, when the hoc

EARLY CAULIFLOWERS.
Early Cauliflower plants, as they 

advance in growth, should have the 
earth drawn up about their stemt, 
and in dry weather, occasionally 
watered.

Towards the UtlT end of the 
month, the plants will bigir. to ahow 
their flower*, when they should fre 
quently he looked ov<-r. and a» th.-y 
advance in flower, let »omc of die 
Iravrt be broken down over them, 
t<> protect them from the *un St wet, 
ii *lso to preserve therein their na 
tural colour, firmiuss and beauty.

PLAN IING CAULIFLOWERS. 
The plants from the late apritit* 

 owin(;t should now be planted y^ 
In Ocio.n-r you may etpejj*/ niie 
bead* from theie.   '  

v>2t lSov>ing Ciiu<Ftf»»''. ,  SuiL 
; » ' ^OU "nay nowv^v/caul.ftower *eed 

for a late cmp. I-he plants from 
thi| «t>wing. win. '•} iiu nol ,, roduce 
head* betcrrc NirfcAnb.-r, may be then 
tak^n up andjjhrtaiyetJ a.* directed in 
that w>nth. Joy which mean* il, cy 
will contiuve to produce hnc flow- 

winter.
i 1 •

CABBAGES.
iwtar(h thout the item* of 

Vacly etbbagee. The carliett, 
itdl the middle or Utter part of 

will begin to form their 
when they may be greatly 

tying U>t)U 1«VU to-

'V.

FRENCH CEMENT. 
Thit cement is deii^'icM at a paint 

for the rooft o'houses. It answrtt 
all the purposct of comrcon paint, 
and alto protect! the roof from firi 
Those who arc erecting new hous 
es, or arc about to paint the roof o r 
old buildings, would do well 'o tr) 
it. The expanse of painting a roo' 
in this way, would be much lc»s 
ihin in the lumm'jn method. l'i'< 
cement h- comet very hjrd&gloaa), 
and it said to be more dural/le than 
the best k'nd of paint.

The following it a receipt for rruk
'"R " 

Take as much lime at is ntuai m 
making a pa,il full of whit- with, £* 
let it be mixed in the pan nc^rl) 
full of water; in thu put two pound* 
and a halfol brow n sugar, a 'id three 
poundt of tine salt, mix them Well 
together, and the cement it com 
pletcd. A little lamp black, yellow 
ochre, or other colouring commodi 
ty, may be introduced 10 change Che 
colour of the cement to plcatc the 
fancy of thotr who ute it. Tht 
gentleman who furnished us with 
the receipt for making it, observed 
that he had uted it with gn at tuc 
celt, and recommends it particular- 
ly as a protection against lire. Small 
sparks of fire tha 1 frequently lodge 
on the roolt of houses, .ire prevent 
ed by thit cemriil from inflaming 
the thinglcl. So cheap and valu - 
ble a precaution ag.unst this de 
structive element, ought not to pall 
untried. Thote who wisn to br 
better tatiificd of it* utility, can 
easily make the experiment, by utmg 
a *mall portion ol the cement, on 
oome small temporary building; or 
it may be tried on dry shingli* put 
ti'gcthcr for the purpose, and then 
exposed to the lire.

Cincinnati! Inquisitor.

From tf:e Uni,)n.
In one of the late Baltimore p^ ' 

pert, it is ttated that a person it « 
much injured by the bursting*of. a 
re»ervoir in which mmcf*' water ' 
wa* about to be made., 'it this ap 
paratus had been nr^vided w.th the 
stenomcler, nive^cd by JJr. J. S. 
L'vying ol thia si'.v, no such accident 
coii d have/ .curred. Thia instru 
ment cnH»'ie* the operator to make 

 * atff of   uniform ttirngth, and 
rds him front tht risk of ttplo-

  lons. It siiows the ;>,i adual increase 
of pretsure, while the condensation 
ia going on, up to a maximum, at 
which the reservoir would be in 
danger of hurtling, h i* applicable 
to the same purpose in steam boats, 
and none should sail without one, 
placed in a conspicuous situation, 
where every paiaenger could see it,

-and thus be relieved from armrchen- 
aiou. SECURITY.

tai» extent, that thia paper will' 
hereaUeratiume * political compl 
i'ph! Once for all, then, he declare* 
trio*t explicitly, that not a word' o 1 
party politkj will ever be »l)owe>fi 
to enter ita column* The prefect 
ed object* of the paper, Agricultor 
a^d Rural Economy, are its 'ret, 
object*; These are of no sect <>i 
party. Even' had the Editor thi 
vanity to luppoae. (which he utter 
ly disclaim*) that any thing wine 1 
he could *ay, would have any effect, 
wher« i* the necessity? Are thert 
not already papers enough, whos 
vocation it is, to "fan the embers" 
o> party? ,

Counterfeit note* on the Marine 
Dank <>/' Bnttimort Are in circulation. 
They arc altered from 3 to ft, ni»d cal- 
ciiUted to deceive unleit closely exa 
mined.

The account from Norfolk, of ihe 
frigate United Statu haiingbcon teen 
off the Capev it contradicted in the 
paper* by yesterday's mail.

The Velocipede.
Much hat been laid in the Ute 

London papers about thi* curious 
nvention. which wn .(escribed in 

an rxiract copied into thit paper 
tome wcekt ago. One it now ex- 
hibi'ifg in Vauxhall Garden*, Phi. 
|j f'.p' ia, which, on a level road 
move* at fait a* a common man 
car, walk, and down hill a* fad a* 
a hone at full toarcd.

viclnhy of^arge cit?e*j altnate'd-, in 
»nptmo»t highly faVoared by.na. ' '-turej bciatwHn y*tp»e'^ha& 'of-, 

dJnary degree of jalubriiyv b 
<he »<rat ofrgovr rnment', and t>t 
superior couru of justice; and poa> 
getting, all the advarita&ei (A po* 
tahed soc'iL-ty, without it* extrava 
;rfr1ce} there can .be. n6 doabt 
St». John's College is declined 
t.xbe the prido and'boatt «f

Indeed, the increased^, and

Who wa» one of the 
home> on Thursday i^ 
day after the norm,, 
lay on the ground in
*ix or ei^ht inches tV, 
nd leave*; were 

the trees, ar.d 
in Warty.placei tlraoK. 
ed'.Mriih the violence of
- k  ^ it Usaid, th»t 
ptajealnlt* greatest

ig* of the 
and cotton retn» 

Since writing ^ 
echinformed tfbit 

paised through that 
Und dKtricVwhich

;tflp)

wh*r« 
«xceedfed what J 
that

 daily increasing: number ofetude'nti 
from allaectio'ns of the country, add*> 
cd to the acknowledged abijtty of 
i«» Profe*»or», is the highest evi 
dence of its claim* 10 patronage. 

'. J Cifox* of .Maryland.

actdllly killed pig* 
aiae,..and,va number7 
turkeys; (tie

ft, 
1b

The Alrinny Rrei«t*r of Mny II.
  »vn Therr "ill he an »ccpit«ion oH 
ff\rrn\  trfMijfth in''he hnune und we
 Imll not be d!**pp''intf>r] if they are 
thr mnst numerous of the three par 
ticn "

If the reliirnn. which we huve copied 
from the Alhanv l)«ilv Advprlixer, be 
correct the amount of the \vhole i«. no 
fnr ai> vet known. 41 Federnl Member* 
of the Anwnihly chourn; 36 Clinloni- 
an, and 36 Anti-Clinlonmn.

Th editor of the Baltimore Fc 
ilertl Gazette ttatet. "from mforn\^ - 
lion \n which he hi* entire confi
den

fro

r, that the report in rircula' ion 
ion« *o ih- crrdit of th UNl 
BANK OF ALEXANDRIA, 
whatever motive* it may have

on jnated, is unfounded,"

For thr Md. O*ut1r.

8t. JoliiCs College.

, 
ff

i Jonathan Cook, of 
Ncw-Hampahire, ha* advertised, 
that he haa djacovered a principle, 
»nd invented a method, whereby 
luncntudo uay be ascertained in at 
plain, caay and practicable * man   
<>er at latitude now i»; and pro 
miie* to mako it known on the 
pledge of t «uit»ble reward, and a- 
wait tht r«l«U «( the 9jparaiiom 

... -<    -.-'.  ..  ^ -

Ijt was with more than ordinary 
gratification I observed in a I >t<- 

1 Gil. tie, that St. John's 
wat aga'n rc-cltabl shed, 

under circumttancet the most aus- 
picidut, and v.ith prospects so high 
ly fluienng to our tt»ic pnde; lor 
it i>|t been with notmall mortifica 
tion I have been compe led to an- 
twcj the inquirict of strangers, re- 
latino to the state of literature in 
MjtVland. There wa* a time, and 
1 i ran and confidently ^rlivve, that 
time ha* again arrir"w '., when a Ci 
tizen of Maryland, with an h<kft«at 
pndc, ca&-»- ; to auch inquinct, 

I by poi*»'i*g to thia vmerable intti-
  ^\bp aa an evidence ol the tru- 
estimation in which the advantage! 
of philosophical and clatsical ac 
quiremvnt are (till held. Althongh, 
indeed, We cannot boait much of Ic- 
gulative liberality on thit tubjict, 
yet we have the *trongc»t reasons 
to believe that this institution will 
present such ttrong claims to the 
patronage of the state, both on the 
score '•( policy and justice, that an 
appeal to that body, in its behalf, 
must be irresistible. When they
 ee an institution, not only unsup 
ported by *tatc fund*, but actually 
depreiied by Legislative acts, ril 
ing rapidly in despite of them, 
by it* own merit*, to a competition 
with the first ae-minarie* in the 
country, are we not justified in 
anticipatingthai the representative* 
from the different countie*, will be 
instructed by their conititiunt* to 
uie their c&ertion* in b#hjlf of this 
institution?

If We look to the North or to 
the Sooth, 'to the East oV to the 
Writ, we find other ttates are boun 
ded in thoir liberality toScmlnarie* 
of Learning only by the extent of 
their fond*) for they think, & very 
jo»tly too, that their political influ 
ence ia the confederation, is irr 

' In proportion a* their «emi 
Uth.o,

The sententious, or aeriout "wortd. •
Early rising will add many year* 

to your life.
Dme late; it make* the day long 

er, and aavc* you a cupper.
Take your tradesman'* receipt 

though you pay ready money. 
. N ver pay a tradesman'* bill till 

you have ra»t it up.
A little tpi'tle take* out greaie 

spoit'from woolen cloth.
Idleness travcli very leisurely, & 

Povrrty toon overtakes her.
A. low t man to have wit, and he 

will illow you to have judgment.
When Religion >» ma Ic a science 

there it nothing more intricate) when 
made a duty there i* ngthing more 
i asy

Do not brave the opinion of the 
world. Yon may a* well say, that 
you c»r<- not for the light of tht-
  un, berausr you can find a candle*.

In the morning, think on what you
arr to do in the day, and at night
 hmk on what you have done.

If vou incline to corpulency, keep 
your eyes open and your mouth
k>'Ut.

To brood over a misfortune is the 
way to make it longer,

A reserved temper check* convi- 
val>ty, and i> you cannot laugh, 
you had better stay it home.

A real gentleman or lady ic known 
at first fight.

En\y is like a sore eye that can 
not bear a bright object.

He who actu*tom« himaelf to buy 
luptrfluities, may. ere long b« oblig 
ed to sell hi* necessaries.

A successful iniurrertion is call 
ed a revolution; an unsuccessful one 
is named a rebellion.

If a young wom»n is worth luv- 
i'ig for a wife, some man that is 
worth having for a husband will find 
her out

It i* a proof of good breeding to 
be able to convene well.

The anatomical examination of the 
eye i* a certain cure for atheism.

Try to be regular, and it will loon 
become a tccona nature r ..

Keep company with learned men,

hern egg*j
wagoploa'd* gf Ahem
Inj Ori'T
al»o fell
 wept
the land wa*
gentleman -from whoi%
our information,
of wheat, not a .talkof
be aeen after U»e.itorm,

W< think U p
ra»n of^hU city, 
dri«,««)rs, U\»t 
known there to have 
Kraoklin Bank had Koppt4

UNUSUA'L FECUNI 
A lady of thit city WA 

of two children on Su*4iy| 
init, and lubteqoemiy 
child on Friday" laat.*

From the UT 
Extract of   letter fron I

elc, F.H|. Post Matter,! 
'* ville/K.entucky, tb thti

the Kentucky Gaieit(,J

and you will-have lea* occuion forj 
much rertdinR. . '-..'! 

Marrying a m,in you ditlike, in 
hbpca of lov>og h»- alkerwirds, is 
like going to »ea in a storm, in liopcc 
qrf fair weather.

NEW BEDFORD, May 7. 
Our readers will recollect that a- 

bou- a year ago, the brig Mary, capt. 
PJU! liowltnd, of thia port, on a 
whaling voyai;c, wji wrecked on the 
coast of Airica, and that Lemuel 
G'fford, one of the crew, belonging 
to Fairhavcn, was takrn and detain 
ed by the A,rab*. We are now hap- 
py to learn, that there is a prospect 
of Mr Girtbrd** being »oon tv»tr»r- 
ed t-^libcrty, and his friend*. We 
ui dercund that a letter ha* beeft 
received in ihi* town from Mr. 
Simpson, American coniul at Tan 
gier* dated in March, stating that 
he nad received information fron 
Mr. Wiltshire, Oritiih contul at 
Mogadore, that Mr. Gifford was 
then at Wadinoon; thit mea»urca 
had been taken to effect hi* rantom, 
and that it wa* expected he would 
be m Tangier* in time to take pas
 age in a vessel then there bound to 
Boston.

Columbia, 8. C. JUiiy 4.
A hail norm, perhaps the mutt

destructive ever known in thi* iu(e,
paiaed through Fair/ieM district, on
Sunday evening.-the 25th ult. de-
 IrayVng the crop* of corn, cotton 
and wheat, in it« progreii, and.4h 
tome place*, throwing down -and 
unroofing houiea,. and tearing up 
abundance of the itouteit treei 
the forcit by the root*; the 

j? WW ydjr Urge, »ijd ftll >iH

"About the firtt of Ju.i 
woman of colour aiabbrdal 
tlie name of Stephen W. 1 
the .house of Mr. Htrd< 
place, *o that he died, 
dm was in * itate of pre 
few day* ago the wit ' 
female child, that by ftlipj 
wa* nabbed in the t»ib* i 
bowel* came out Nke 
pertbn killed artlthe cbitt^ 
wa* buried it tlfis phc«. 
cent bete, in^detr t^kpovlj 
tainty of the afflirt hid tin 
taken from the tomb aodi 
when they found it to b« 
that no^ic need doubt it 
nes*.

LAW IN^TELLIG^ 
A case of great icnpor 

been decided this fnrcnoM'j 
supreme Court of tliit 
case of Mother and Sip 
Uuih. It will only 
itate the followj«c-,a». n,'
<o giWja ccMrift^MiVw ot '' 
in i*»ot. BttiK^koeroc il 
the^.lntiff. VJj/1' 
obtained t jMqbngt ^ _

bts, under the rnsolvtnt I 
led in laL3. Rclyjiig upcmil 
decision of the Suprrme 
the UoUcd Statc*v that l 
ntolvent law* court 

effect to exempt tliebodyJ 
priionment, but not the. 
subsequently acquired, tht|j 
took oul an execution 
goods, and thia wa* i motK 
part of the defendant in thij 
below, for relief. The 
muted to the court, an _ 
great length, by the cooi«t 
sides, was, whether the 
contract, being-made 
ing of the'ttatc insolteOl' 
not made with an implied' 
to it as one of the 
the state* and subject to'bfl 
led by it accordingly? 
was of optnion in the 
and ordered thf^fc: 
charged. W«»^nd«r»tand 
diton intend tJVirr) upt 
Waahington.

Another que»tio»of icij 
intereit, wai argued ' 
counicl, viz, what «ou 
in a cate where the ybt 
tracted previoui ,|o th* 
act but on thia.noopioio" 1 
en. KtnmetV'for the 
WeHi,Ogden,J.onej,ali4Cr
the msolvenu.

United State* 
Wcsiorn Engineer, . 
Wrdne.day l.at.n hef <K> 
the purpoie pf 
of- the

&*•
tfMfl/'Ju.r.lu.-^



f .Louis Oatetle of the 
reh l«»t *tite», tbat£ol. 

of the rifle Mglnfent had

Stone 
£*»'' .for  Itft St.

of 
arid 

command.

pf a-Letter.
Orltani, April

"that one of out eusWwm
'»' . _._t.. v---jj*i|(^,

4%JSh"vjS»E
MUl Ml»y*»*»*»"

to^itpw. 0*<ttt£ aA&Wiu

m »i
r tke d«»crir>iioto of 

*iv «r_r '.tore- 
:c. "fotR350. 

ely »fyir n? l*f^he *ton 
f£red the note* « _re altered 

i to hufcdrcd* fortiina
^overtook him. "'."','

to examirtf abd fee if

Of !. m whicb -)^^HKnalc(l. It'1*' inghi* coropljfmtl.
well knn;«/rf^Pp|IS5nsiderablcpart Lord Stewart,
of the ,: grant*, ttqueitra- Ca«U«reagh, was married'
tip<_i*nuucvi»es which were Sot- Francea Vane .Ternpeat,,.'

irtheiupportofichnlol* helre|*,, orl thesild ofv Api ( r . ,
jreligiou* inatroetion, have been lady being, a ward oM&ance4-y, there

diiilpat.d and Urt, -a6d it,i« on)? had bean a* very long legal inve«ti
by ^bU-fiiwiliVwiatle rules, and gado*to Aeofd. *wteWfc.1 *
by^OBrtant vigtlanc*f that airaUar, wa*. ^proper ope. ' 
raiif-nunei can be .. -..^ -.. _

Gen: :' tlie ItoOM of R«pr«
acntajivei, '  \^\ 

If I dd'iwt greatly mistake, the 
affair* of our ceoAtry« r have at no 
former period, diaftayed more

V',of contemplation 
i.'iH Iprey.ntr.^i'T.he'nati'qn* with 

whicJti'w,aarVprliuji(htIy-connected Ihe crime of 
ajjpear- to D* convTOced of tho uti- ruptcy, by which the privilege* of 
'lity of Ju4ticcir» their intercourse an elector become forfeited, ha* 
with the United State*: Trie cau*O never been defined. A law on thii 
c* which menaced fu_prc confiicta*, aubject appear* t» be neceaiary. 
arc yielding to the r&fl.ene* of ria-' . By oat file ly-tern, a number of 
»onaad humanity, in r,egiofr*.whicb; 4attea^and powara, are a*iign«d to 
hive been b'nt retemly eiplored,- the gftvefnof and councjH. Affioog 
new State* are forming, under corK these, are the appointment of com

rnuaioners of »eW«.rs,»ajid of tufn-

G*nfectforurf

kf the match

Ubfqtl
avaiW himiW M rtbl* opportunity of
notifylfrg th«n mat bfctjn* jo*t received,
an assortment of •'**&' »»*  i

wbioh h»offert for tale at.1$i Ball

»,i (-oo<J;.and very wiiel
not b«c to return, l«*«»Qg.?*    

discovered 
, namely, of thi

[Since thii
c_, oft their .,-._- 
uie Dsnk of <JeV*ia, Tent altet- 
to Hundred*  and of tbe Bank 
Pennsylvania £ivea altered to

[ve Hundred*." ,..; . ,.. ' '

QUEBEC, April 85.
The ice on the St. Lawrence, Op-
,,ite this city, broke up-yeaterday
orning, but the river continue*
11 of ice floating down from above/
he ice on the channel north of the
lindof Orlesn*, on the beach at
tauport, and off the mouth of the
L',nt Charles, remaip* fa*u Some
fhett wisiown last week in the vi-
Inity of this city! but there i* »till
Lch ffost in the ground,.

from the Kentucky Reporter.
urict o» s leiur giving an ac- 
_oont of the murJ,cr of Mf. T*ho- 
mu M'C*II, of Indiana, former 
ly of this place, by the Delaware 
Indians.

Vincannes, March S*. 1819. 
|"1 hive the painful 'and melan- 

taik of informing you of the 
nth of Mr. Thorns* M'C.ll, on 
mdiy the 2tst, about 1 o'clock, 
M. of 'a itab he received from 3 
tlawire Indians, in hi* own house, 
iout 9 o'clock at night, on the 19th 
it.
Theie are the circumstance*: 
After dark three Delaware Indi- 

m on their way from the ..title.-
: lo Vheit qampi, called tt.hi* 

ouie, apparently lomewhat mtoxi- 
ted; after entering the hwu»e, two 
(hem drew their knive* and sp- 

ejrtd inclined to do mischief.  
'hey became somewhat pacifieda/id 
kedfor something to eat; it wa'i 
ven to them and. their horse fed; 
ley then requested to stay all night, 
Vich was refused, their camp* be. 

miles ofTj they went away, 
ill after some tirne returned and 

bked for fire; it was given them; 
liey Vindled it again»t the side ot 
(ij house and went off; ttie fire wa* 
ut out, and M'Call went to bed. 
Lf'er some time, one of >he Indiani 
piled atWtc door and requested to 
lay »U J|ht, stating that his other 
»o companion*, had gone off; he

(i* refined; immtMiately the three 
xmpted to breast' the door. Mr. 
'Call sprang froth hi* bed and cal- 
d to hi* auiitance Mr. Lacey, 
nding they woold  uccee.d in fon   
g the door, it being IfeWi & - hav- 
g but one hinge. Latjty'vbVing »  
rmed» waa abla to tendvr.biit lit- 
« asiistance/ 'Mr, M'Cali looked 
>r liii gun, which nbt being able to 

sprang to hit «xe, at which 
|me he was attacked by two or 

f«l he knocked one down i gave 
other a aevtre blowj during the 

, Lacy had gone out with hi* 
frHeind child. Mr. M'Call hnd- 

ilf engaged with the three, 
*tricatcd him*el( and got out of 

thpuxh mprta.|\y wound

 titution* founded on Just principle* 
of civil and religious liberty. Ruin
-for preventing dispute*, and for pro 
moting the settlement of vacant te'r> 
ntofiei, haye B««n. e*tabli*hed» of 
which trie world haa afforded ^o 
former ex.rople*." Our iwarmiig 
population i*r»pidly extending, nni- 
ted.bv the same language and law*, 
and by kindred tic* oi mutual afftc- 
lion and interest,   ID short, thoie 
sublime conceptions of the future^ 
happiness and grandeur of the A- 
merican nation, which were present 
ed by the tage* of the revolution, 
to the admiration of their remote 
posterity, <havc been eminently re- 
aliaed, dutilg » single age. As no 
other peofAanavo been equally U'K- 
tinguiihed by tbe divine favour and 
protection, we are specially nquir 
ed to manifest our gratitude to the 
supreme being, by a prudent use of 
the inestimable privilege* committed 
to our care. ,

The duty assigned to ui in parti 
cular, is so plain, that it cannot be 
easily tnistaken. We are members 
of a srtte, which has long been dis 
tinguished a* a confederacy ot free 
men. After a revision of their fun 
damental institution*, the people 
have decreed, that bi|t few change* 
arc necessary. Accordingly it has 
been the principal object of th.t

w'uh

 > other clojihing 4J>an hi* ahirt 
: '<1 drawer*, withoutl^t a ad *hoe«, 
Jvlng to run thrcugft^everal froa 
ipondiandiwamp*, \Ybjefthe*r 

Ived he wa* literaUyv «pvej»d Vitl 
and in two day»"July .He 
ll acquainted with iTic Indi- 

In*, and knew of iio QlTencc lie had 
given them, or auy mber per
Hating a large nock running-        « . "  »*. . °

constitution, which it i* our duty to 
observe & to execute, to define those 
privilege*, which were truly the birth 
right of i he people, fie 10 guard against 
r it her gradual ar occasion. 1 in vision* 
of their rights, by the abuse of pow 
er, or the unlimited exercise of le 
gislative discretion. Entertaining 
these opinion*, 1 cannot but coo*i- 
der the conatitution a* a great se 
curity to the ctamunity. It <nay 
now be considered a* a point which 
ha* been deliberately iruled, that 
ConnectK*_V u hereafter to be go 
verned accoriling*t.o a written con- 
ititution, established by the will of 
the people. Upon the power to ex 
ercise thi* right, our political liber 
ty essentially depctids. Wherever 
it ha* been acquired, it can never be 
lost, without ci'rrnie negligence or 
culpable apathy. The con»^>t^tion 
will be a>tered only as cxlm^nrc 
may indicate Us imperfection!. Tins 
power will be manifested by thr 
people at large, aiur mature* dis- 
c,Uisions of the merit* of such pre 
else amendment*, a* may fee pre 
sented to their consideration, b> 
their representatives. Or course, 
speculative piopotiiionttlof a gene 
ral nature, whicb, fiom their uncer 
tainty, tend to inflamo'and mislead 
the community, will.* in respect to 
the supreme law or the ttale, br 
hereafter unavailing.

Beside* appointing the judge*. 
iherifTs and othjr officers necessary 
to the organization of the govern 
ment, a nuojber of alterations in 
the eiAningtaws will be requisite. 
Among ihefe, one of the most im 
portant wrtl be the devising of pro 
per regu^ltionif a* required by the 
constitution, for ascertaining the 
value and amount of t/ir school 
fund, and rendering that precious 
deposit inalienabUi to any other use, 
thaiv the encouragement and support 
of public and common icliools, for 
the equal benefit of all the people o( 
this state. Ai a great proportion 
of the property belonging to thii 
fund, i* vested in lecuntie* of real 
eitate, from which it cannot b« 
withdrawn without great inconve 
nience- and Ion, it appear* to bene- 
ceiiary that the office of commissi 
oner should be continued* The a- 
vails of thVXuhduuy, a* heretofore, 
be paid into the treasury, and iherr 

d (pr the *upport "

pike road*, and deciding on the ofR- 
cial^jonds to be" given by *h«rifT*. 
Pravistoni on the*e lubjecta, appear 
to o« reo^airedt

t iubmit to yoyr coniiderition, 
whetKerlf i* not expedient to »rs-" 
*chbe the aomlter of notarie* pub 
lic, to be ctimm'mioned in the dif 
ferent countiei of the *tate.

Several of our ancient law* hav- 
becom'e obsolete, or have been in- 
nulled by the conatitutioTi of thell. 
State*, or of thii atate; and by thf 
repeal or amendment of various re 
gulat ons, the statute law ha* Vie 
come less definite and intelligible 
than i* desirable. A* great cautioa 
ii, however, neceliary on thi* sub. 
jett, I respectfully invite you to 
consider, whether it will not be pro 
per to appoint a committee to report 
.rcviied code, to a. future general 
assembly.

As the subject of taxation i* ve 
ry important, I have deemed it 
be my duty, to prepare a detailed 
view of ray reflection* on this sub 
ject. Thi* will be *ubmittcd 
your consideration by a special mes 
sage

After a %ng period of calamity, 
wise and 5c_Lcvolent men of every 
country, ap^ar to b: uniting their 
efforts in devising mean* for dimin

AEASQNABLti

to

BonapaVteMi O*otfa4 Qour-
haa improved th'e facility ol 

application to the Briiiab,, tyrViv; 
menf, by ' petitioning;. ag^-ifefJ-'-Xhe 
manner oi his.srrest, ihe,*e»8T»r0 of  . .. .._ ,.>.. . , 
his paper*, fee. It ia aaldfre; *«rved j more .retail prie**. tie 
.Lqait when Napolton Wa* at JilUa-1 general uiiq^mtfa of

Orett number* of w6dllet|l atrd I Ct 
cotton weaver* are eaid to b« out 
of employ in England, on account pf 
the diminished demand for article* 
ot their manufacture, and fear* are 
entertained for the public p«act>-- 
but who can they blame? Govern- 
roent cannot compel forcignert to 
buy their goodi.

A great -titurbance occurred' at 
the I>rury Lane Theatr* on the 3d 
April, on the performance <»fca new 
tragedy called the Italian*, by Mr. 
Buckc. ' After the performance of 
two acenea. without a word being 
heard, the play waa recommended, 
but without success and the call 
waa that it should be withdrawn. 
A quarrel had occurred between Mr 
Keane..knd the author respecting* 
thii production.

Vegetation wa* forward and pro 
miiing ia England the beginning of 
.April.

Bristol, April 8. 
The *um derotnded in England 

for the aarvice* of the year 
probably be 66.0OO.OOO, which, sup 
posing the population of the United 
Kingdom to be 15,000.000, and the 
number of houses 6 OOO.OOO, pro 
duces a taxation of 4l \O> upon e 
very man, woman and child, and of 
32! upon every house-keeper.

ishing the wants, and improving the 
condition of mankind. Among ihe 
foremost in this honourable combi 
nation, the different itatet of our 
unipn, are exerting an unprecedent 
ed activity. A* the situation and 
institutions of Connecticut afford 
facilities for a more accurate appli 
cation ot the latest discoveries and 
improvements, than is practicable 
in states of greater jitAu & more 
recent establishment, our advances 
ought to correspond wilt our ad- 
ViiHagfi. We are bourd to hope 
that the period is fast srproaching 
wucn the rank andcharacfcr of com 
munitiea will be estimated by no 
other rule, than by their compara 
tive attainment* in moral etcellence, 
and ihcT success in advalcihg the 
means ol social happineM. Ourex- 
crtioM tju^ht, therefore, lo be di 
rected to the diffusion 'of uscfuV 
knowledge, rife encouragement of 
industry, frf^ajity and hokcsty, and 
f)ie promotion of concotd among 
the pcop!e«-

OLIVER WOLCOTT. 
General Aiscmbly, 

May Scsiion, AD. 1819.

The Treasurer of tb« American 
Bible Socie y acknowledge* the re 
ceipt for the laat month, of 83067 
07 cent*. .

Casiel, March 14. 
The serious differences which 

have arisen between the Court of 
Berlin and our*, have led to a re 
ciprocal recall of minister*. M. de 
Haenlein, Minister Plenipotentiary 
of Prussia, had a solemn audunce 
<>f the Elector previous to quitting 
Canel, of which the principal ob 
ject wa* the decided refusal of his 
Royal Highness to teparate hi* con 
tingent to the army of the confede- 
ration'from that of the grand duchy 
of Hcuc.

FROM INDIA.
Mention it made of an agreement 

between the Pacha of Egypt, and 
Messrs. Lee and Buckingham, for 
promoting a trade to India, by the 
Isthmus of Sucr. There has lately 
been considerable trade to India by 
the way of Alexandria, Cairo, Sec. 
Mr. Lee is, we believe, the British 
Consul at Cairo.

The British authorities in India 
have induced the dMightcncd Hin 
doo* to undertake to* examine the 
Sanskrit authorities, with a hope of 
finding some reason to shew, that 
widows should not burn themselves 
with the bodies of their deceased 
husbands.

An inconsiderable warfire i* (till 
carried on in the interior of India, 
against the force* of sdme of the 
interior Indian ruler*.

Sir David Ochterlony is appoint 
ed President at Delhi.

Orrer them ClM5aps *for'-dAiH,* or td
punctual cu*U>mera on the ojual cre 
dit

They have alto ofi hMi4, aad'eon- 
stantly keep

A large and veil ttUcted attortmcnt, • 
aft

Groceries ttnd 
Liquors.

ALSO

Baltimore Manufactured

HATS.
May 80. /' Sw.'

———_———_—- - J——--^ ——•——— J . •*

Just Published,
TDE LAWS OF MARYLANDj

Paised Dec. Stttian. 1818* 
Price 8 1 00.

ALSO,

The Votes &, Proceedings
Of last Session. 

Prire 81 5O.

:.?-'*

l them with Ctilndship a'nd'ho«p>-

A. octor^wa* «. 
f»oi-nd waa beyond

f..r \,\\t
r

hi» 
any

1 t"»tWMn,.thte 
<»» <W the «
fhaa-a.nd palicd round
r.S

third

of

be proper and aiif 
logou* to our other regulation*, that 
Uie account* of the fund"«hoj»ld be 
rendered to, and annually fettled

iroptroHer,, in 
manner a* other putillr ytcountr/
that it »hould be made the duty of
that orticer, tap«whi tp th» g«nc' " " " " " "" "^flf*

'kf

V BO*TON, May 11.
FROM ENGLAND. 

By the brig William Henry, capt. 
Paine, which arrived a.V,thi* poTi 
yeitcrday, a firi*tol paper of tne 
5ih ult. was received at the Ex 
change News ^oon).

The examination respecting the 
afTiir* of the Bank of England, 
made by a secret committee of the 
House of Common*, had been com 
pleted -the report Wa* preparing 
anil wa* expected with nuch anxie 
ty. The committee of the House 
of Lords had not advanced so far.

A misunderstanding his occurred 
between the Court* of Berlin and 
He*«c Ca**cl and thalr respective 
ap»l>as*a4ors have been recalled.

The new British Parliarnant i* 
said to be composed of '398 .Mini* 
terial'uti, 247 Ami'*, and K fLpi- 
ceno*.

Tbe British appropriation for 1810 
t* axpected to be CO,000,OOOl. The 
number of hou*«a in th« Br. Euro 
pean dominion*, are utioaated at 
6,000,OQa ; 

' A dispute hi* ariicn between Ed- 
wanl Pothettj, E»q. and the elector* 
of BrUtol, respecting the ^p« 
of an unsuccessful attempt Jf « 
him to *?arll«jnanf. He'contend* 
thai they agreed W pay thole ex

Bombay, Dec. 21. 
His Majetty'* *hip Eden who ar 

rived here the other day, is one of 
thr ships whcih ha* been completely 
cured of the dry rot by having been 
lunk.

MtlNEBAL WATERS.

Mineral Wa- 
/ ters

OF V^VRIOUS KINDS
PBKI'ABEU AND BOLD AT

G. Shaw's Store.
JO. ' 3w.

••mm'.^m'^
^ •.-   _ *  , fv .? *'*«» ... - 

and yet have, allowed part 
Of thon>to.faa<m bt%i;*iC»t thtfV
'*" " ; ^V *• «.'v,^ ' ' '

W*%^M
"Ji.' 1"    .   . ;' >_>;«

JOHN THOMPSON, 
MERCHANT TAIL'OR,
Return* hii thank* for put favour*, 

and inform* hi* friends and the public 
that he ha* laid in a» anaortmcnt of .

SEASONABLE

/GOODS,» \ • . *

THE

AMERICAN FARMER
la a leeelely Paper,

COM DUCT CD »r

J. S SKINNER,
Post-blaster of Baltimore.

It is prioted on a theet of the size of 
a common newspaper, folded so as to 
make eight pugri, and to admit ot' be 
ing bound up, and preserved in vo 
lumes.

The principal itibject* treated of in 
the AHRIUCAM KARME*. are /fgHcui- 
turc. Internal fmprornnenti and Do- 
mtitic Economy, and oew invention* 
and dincovoriei connected therenitli It 
contains, also, aacfi Week, it correct ac 
count of the prices of country produce, 
in the Baltimore market, and takes no 
concern in party politics

Diagrams and Cuts are giveo In the 
paper, whenever they are found to bo 
necessary in order to shew the con 
struction of new or improved imple 
ment* of hiubandfy, or to illustrmM 
particular syntrms *f cultivation.

The price of the American Fanner 
is $4 per year, payable half yearly in 
advance, to be remitted to the Editor 
by mail, and at hit risk. 

Baltimore, April 16, 1810. 
(tj° Mubtcriptions received at thif 

Office J _______________
By the Corporation of Anuapo- 
/ H*
/ May 12. lltO.

ORDERED. That die fvllowiog notice 
be published in the newspaper* of thii 
City for thro* tuoogpiire time* pr«vU 
ouj) to th* 3lst dayV May last. 

By order,
JOHN fiREWER, Clk.

NOTICIi is hereby git«n. That the- 
Corporation of the City of Annapolis 
,vill meet at the Aaaembly Room, on 

'Mond-y the 3l»t day of May inst at 
y o'clock, AM and will«main in MJ»- 
Mon for the terra of *tx day*, to hear 
apueal* front the- valuation oTlrt* as- 
sensor» All penons conoeivlnt; th«m- 
»elve* a«gri«v«d by such Taluatioo, can 
have reference to tbe rtttirn of the as- 
se'**or«, by application to the Clerk of 
the Corporation! Such application* 
moat to lodged with tha Clerk previ*' 
 us to the meeting of the Corporation. «

hawill b«.bapMr tonak«>up 
for them in the- moat taahionaM, *ty 1 
and an4h* hast terra*. »

•£3**": '*j:*te.-£

Hint to the We«tora Shore PUn-
tere.

 ^Pevtom diipoMd'tobuy Slave* bar* ., O 
o# a better opportunity of supplying . '?-"•• 

th«mw)ves at lianton, and in tbe nelU-!',.* ' 
bourhood, than wil|_ probably oc_(i 
tjain, there being no sgulhern '^J 
er» there at tbi« tiuto, and 
ny DCgroea
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and If in*' nre»id 
clerk or offl ee of | 
thin  late. *h«ll be 
olating or evadini 
provision«cont*lr 
person no conviclei 
pay * §um of monl

wh<nt>ay b«-a

all an

evidence in ail'and 
tng thereto; bat no a1 
by any person ahall be T 

agatnatvya ia.fny trial for the like, of
f«l)C«. ; '

.*. And 
feltortaor 
under thi* Act »nan "'oe recovered by 
notion of defy in the narna ofthu*tate

ment in the natne of thi* stale in the 
court of the cofcnty having oof^iixanee 
thereof, and one. half df th« forfeiture 
or penitlty ao reipvcred thai) go to the 
informer, and the other to the state. 

  9. And be it Inacted, That -if any 
person duly convfctefl" of any offence 
under and in Virtue of thi* act, shall 
not pay the forfeiture or penalty re 
covered agalnal-htnl. on such convict! 
on ouch peroon shall be committed to 
the paol of the courAr. in which such 
conviction nhail.be hid; and if he shall 
not within. twenty da* after such com 
mitment pay the «aid forfeiture or pe 
nalty. thetl it shall aodViay be lawful 
for the court wherein rVe said convic 
tion shall be had, to sentence such per 
»on to undergo o confinement in the 
common unol of the countV, for   peri 
od of time not exceeding on« year, and 
be treated in *uch manner s\ the said 
court shall direct. 

Mayo

Elkridge Academy.
respectfully inform* 

e pubUft tbal his «e 
t0*)itda«**»a wift«e»pIB«ifc«» t*e l«t 
Moj&ybf &%. an£im< v ,

mber, Ift tHil'SefnUiXry the 
life taught

iwith particular attention .«?-  .t--'

V

the amount of »be Jiotes so bought ot
 old bartered or

2. And bo it enacted. That it *hal 
not be lawful for aly person or p«-r
 on«. bodie* politic » corporate, to be
 on«(rtd In. or to foliiw the business 
employment or trnffil directly or indi 
rectly, by anv wny» A- mein« whalsoe, 
ver, by ihemsfllvoa olby oth-ni, in buy 
Inf. «'r selling, hartcr*W or c'.rhnnginp 
th« uote« of anv of lie h»nk» of this

A.n

ftale for * price or   
vcr lr»* th»'> the nom 
note »o boiijf'it or »ol 
chained, nor to hirlr 
nolrn of any of tiir h

m in {oM or ail 
nal value of*nch 
. bartered or ei 
or exchange the 
nk« uf tiii'i Rlnte

for ll.i> not/1 * of nny ' ther of the banks 
of ihi* *tate. for a I '«  price or i,ucn 
than the nir.inal vali e of *uch note*
  o liarterei! or cxcha 1 ged: and if any 
person or pcrs vjs, or officer or officers. 
t,i' inv body politic ol corporate, shall 
be diAy convicted of lioUting or evad 
inK I'm provision* coikained in this sec 
tin >. «n<'h prr»on or icrxon*. officer o' 
oftVer* shall forfeit nd p»v a sum of 
tnonev not exceed! g double the a 
mount of t v >e jold Ol silver so »« alore 
aaid nought i.r sold or of the notrs »o
   afiinwaid bought c r *old bartered or 
exchanged I

3 And be it enacJAd. TSnt it shall 
not be lawful for aily person or per
 ons, bodies politic Ir corporate, other 
than the hinks incorporated by the 
law* of this *t.itc. orjthe exporter there 
of bevond    i. or t c minufacturer »f
t»ohl {<. silver, to bu 
coined, at or for 
notes of any of the 
Kleher or t'or 
noniinal value of HU 
per«on or persons 
of any body p >li'i 
be duly convicted 
visions conta ned 
person or persons
  hsll forfeit nin! p 
.double the amonn
 o bought or «o'd, 
ini* herein coutni 
to prohibit the i 
or silver from se 
the lime, in sn-y

any pold or «ilvei 
rice or »um in 'he 
hank* of thin  (Me 
t«-r «nm thnn the 
h notei; and if aliy

>r officer or officers 
ir corporate, shall 
violating the pro 
:hi* section mch 
(ftVer or otTicers. 

n sutn of munnv 
[oftho j;old or silv-r 

iidcd. Mint notli 
:|1I be construed 

Iporier of anv C"' 1 ' 
Imu or di«po»in^ of 
jminer, or to anv per- 

.son* S'lch importlr shall deem proper, 
orlo prevent anl pe,r«on or pcr»cn* 

ir silver coin, unless 
An intnnlioti to *oll 
limn.

act to establish a new Election 
l):i(rict in Baltimore county. 

Passed Feb 8. I8l!>
Sec. I. 3c it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That a new 
elation district, to be called Tt>e 
l-.ighth District, shall be established in 
Daltimore countv, which district shall 
tie boil ided a* follow*: beginning at the 
head of tide witcr, at ihe mouth of the 
Little Fall* of Gunpowder aod running 
up the said fall* to the old Harford 
roan! near Amos*'* mill, and from thence 
down the said road, pamtinz Cromwell's 
bridge, to Thon^as Mills'* dwelling 
brume on said road; and from thonoe to 
the head of the White Mar*h Run. and 
down the laid run to tide water on 
Hird'» river, and thence round with 
ihe shore of »nid river and Gunpow 
der Hirer to the place of be^inniiiR.

I And be it enrcted. Thnl nil elec 
lions for s«iil diktrict shall he hohlcn at
 he public homo therein now kept by 
Abraham King, under 11 c like nntho 
rity »nd regulation* as elections are or 
may be holden in other districts of tho 
' ounty. and ill voter* rc.'idina within 
ihe limits of said district, and rone o 
llirr, shall vote at the election* to be 
therein bolden, and not elsewhere, un 
dcr the like privileges and duiies ofvo 
lers in thcii- other districts respective- 
ly.

.">. And be it enacted. That if this 
art shall be confirmed by the general 
assembly after the nexi election of de 
legates, a* the constitution and form of 
government directs, that in such c««e 
this act, and the alteration* and amend 
ment* of tlie, constitution and .'orm of 
government therein contained, from
 uid after the first Monday in October 
einhleen hundred und twenty one. shall 
be taken and considered, and shall con 
s'uuto and be valid, as a part of the 
said constitution and form of govern 
ment. to all ii^*t>b> and pnrp>»c<t, an> 

ng to the coarary notwitlisUnding 
May 6. IS 3m.

of Greece and Rotfe are 
 arilv embraced .to vndemtand, and en 
ter iato the «pirH of iho Ancient writ 
er« nndd^ncierit ajid Modern GeMra 
nhy with Arithmetic, and the elements 
V Geothetry are introduced to qualify 
fhoie Who are deaignedTor UoUege, to 
enter advanugeously Thisin*tilotion 
his been recently established: but from 
the liberaJ cour»e ofeducatlon adopted 
the heaifoincss of the situation and its 
convenience io Baltimore, with the «o- 
liciriida thati* felt to render it worthy 
of public confidence, it is hoped, it«- ill 
obt-vin a poilioO of p'ublio patronage. 
Of himself and hi* qualifications to 
discharge the office to which he as. 
pi res, the subscriber speaks with r*luc- 
tance; but in the fublio requires some 
thing io real their confidence upon, a 
certificate is »ebjoined from P. R Gil 
fiier. Esq. Vn a gentleman of high 
standing and respectability "It given 
me great pleasure to express o y »p 
probation of your conduct in that (res 
pecting the supcrinlrndance of New 
London Academy) and every other re 
lation in whiJh you stood in Va. Ihe, 
progress of my son under you wa» 
much greater than with any other in- 
uruclor, aod I very much regret that 
he i* not with you now. If it will give 
you any satisfaction, or serve you in 
any way. I on add, lhal I heard Mr 
Jefferson speak in term* of high ap 
probation of your qualification it con 
duct a* a tutor" (Mr Jefferson placed 
Mis gr«ndsoi> F.ppea under my care ) 
Ce.ruficHic- ol similar import have br-en 
furnished b\ Colonel Calloway, Pre»l 
of the Trustees N L. Academy. Wm 
Kadford. L*q l're*t of Farmer* Bank 
Va and All»n Taylor.t .*q. And I am 
happy also to add a similar testimonial 
from Col. Charles S Rul^ely, Oakland 
F.lkridpe; to whom 1 am permitted to 
refnr the public further.

Term* onu hundred dollars per ses 
sion, paid in advance, pimils find their 
bed and bedding. ^L

A H. asprHHELl. 
Elkridge Academy, April 26.

Office,
, April 3«

KC»o1ntiort of lheG«- 
l»«r«J Aa«embly .of Maryland, po»«eji 
at December M««ioti IHjfl,' .felaHre tft 
tKo collcotion of jjublia oeW*i it w«»

"U**plv<xl, That theTrwkin'rWH of 
thaEart«m and WV.Rtrrn Shofe». be 
and Wjiare ^ereby d^rcolcS, to pro- 
cted in tb« collodion of Uio debt* doe 
to Vb« 8tat« from 4adivii}aala, bank* &• 
counties, of tlleir iMpcctiye *hor«, aa 
pro'il^cd'byiaw, anulo ciUMSitiWto 
be brought for* lh« Bamc, w'htmever it' 
may fco neccsiary and thought available^ 
to do BO, and td report, annually to th«|

CftEAPfcil

The *4>b«cHb«*< ha» Jnrt

AVITU

or

tho prokreii of such §uit>, 
< tlm ntuatiun of all »ach «uiU."   
Thpwfore, , ip pnrsuano* «f th» «». 

bovo rajcifKd fciolutiop, the undersign* 
cd, Treasurer of the W«atern Shore, 
rerruenU all debtors to the 8t»l« to d1» 
chni-ge their re»p«clivt balanctis. which 
are payable into the Troawiry of lha 
\Ve*iern Slloro, oti or before \he ilrtt 
o July next, immediately 'thereafter 
all lawful mean* will be taken to eh 
force payment ind all penaltU* in 
currcd by the clorka,  heriff* and col 
lectors. on the Weatcrn Shore, will be 
exuded. Thi* notice, it i* expected 
will b* attended to, aa it will aave the 
dobtora a conniderable expense, and re 
lieve the officer from the disagreeable 
tntk of enforcing the collection.

U: //nrtPOfXf, IV. H'. 8. JHd. 
N B The Editor* of the Maryland 

Republican, Annapoli*'; Federal Ga 
ceite and American, Baltimore; Herald 
nnd Kxeminer, Frederick town; Ga 
zette and Stir, Eaiton; Torch Light & 
Herald linger'n-town areaequrited to 
pnbliih tne above once^fotek for i 
 uccp*«ive week*, and <f*\m[f-i ^R State

bdlat

May 13.

SCO
Ranaway from theaubncribej 

op Soath River, h» Anixs Arunlrl 
ty, Maryland, on Tueaday 
4th in*L three yonnafNejrrO'

P. GUIGON,
Pupil of the Royal Dancing J)ca' 
't.mtj at 1 arm, and Teacher in Hal- 
}narr,

  lekvr to inform the inhabitant* 
of thiYcity. that lie hns opened a Dune 
ing ScYool, which will IH; ope.ned thn-e 
lime. a\weric at the U»li Room, from /» 
o clock \hilt pint 6 o'clock for yoon^ 
Ladie*. Aid t'ruin h.ilf p*«l nx to hill 
past»evc.n»«|Qck for young Gentlemen 
A School fir (\iulemen who deaire u
learn the 
will take 
lire up. 

Mr P
He

in Queen

and new Cotillon*, 
pr the oilier cla**es

ntend
Inne pro

cure a cer ain number 
A «uh«

o give pracliiin^ 
open a School 
he can pro- 

lolars

from buying c°l 
the lame be vrith 
the unme at » pr

4 And be it etj 
not be lawful for

pried. T''Bl it «hnll

thin Mta'e, nor r 
thereof, cither di 
»el| or dispose r< 
Ciiiurd for n prii 
th'. n'mdard vs 
bank, or any ofll' 
\nt. »l all forfeit
Iii'T ripl-ll to doll 
£  ,.! or silver no

.'». Ami lin it 
nui I*. Uwi'iil fn 1 
Bum. bodies poll 
demand or rec^i 
veral iiirorpiirnt 
anv gold or silve 
deiign to mike 
tain a preini'iin t 
 on or prwo-.i, 
any body politic 
be duly convicte

inv of tlie bun):* of 
any bf t^ ofl'.cern 

ectly or inmrccily to 
my ^-olil ar silver 

n or sum marc than 
ie thereof, a.n-1 any 
•.r thereof. *o ofiikid 
nd pay » sum of mo 
In the itnionnt of the 
old ot nisooM'd of. 
iir'td. Tint it hhall 
any pemon or per 

c orrorporate, to auk, 
. from any of the ce 
b.ink* bf this ktate, 
wiih 'he intent or 

le. tVreof. or U> ob 
errfor; «nd »nv per 

officer or officer* of 
corporate, who shall 
f receiving from uny

of the bank» of l4i» stale any ^old or 
 ilver. contrary lokhe provi«ion* of thin 
section. *uch pervin or perxins olu<'nr 
or officers, nhiill fdrfeit und pay a mun 
of money equal It double the amount 
of tho gold or si!«pr so received as 
foresaid

C And be it enacted, Thst thecourt* 
of law in this stntr, in the construction 
of thin act. shall Consider the surue a* 
remedial, and ihlll cive such a con 
atruc.Uon theretojas snail l>e cnlculuted 
to restrain any evasion by any «u^tlet« 
pr dovisa whatever of aiij of the pro 
vision* thereof.

7 And be.it eluded, That ^t thai) 
and ii)*\y bj> UwAl for tlie court* of hiw 

! %  trial of any ooio

The .Vgriculliiral Hociety of Ma 
ry land,

Will meet orcuriling in ine rule* of 
the Society, on the «tcot>d H'edn(i>day 
in June nrxt. at 10 o'clock, nl Mr 
^Vm. Urewer'n Hotel in the oily of 
Annapolis -The member* are parti 
cularlv rerjuc»U"l to attend, a* buxineiit 
»f importance will be nnhmiited to the 
Society. It ii reqneited that all per 
*on* Imvinj; nny articlfn forrxhibition, 
mich »  good Cattle. Sheep, Hop*. Hort 
ei. ('own and (Ulve». implemeiit* of 
1 ]i'»h»ndry. household manufaclurei.- 
iinniple* of good Tobacco, roots ic»eed«. 
will exhibit them on the day of meet- 
iti£; aUo any Report, E»»ayii, t'.xperi' 
nient. Viodcl or Invention, which may 
be thought to posit-** merit.

JUI'KBB wit) be appointed to deter 1 
mine H* to the merit* of the »everal ar 
tirlr* nnd in»ttem that may be exhi- 
bitrd. nnd to award premiums, where 
they think the arliclea or matter* olTor- 
ed nre de><irving

The Standing Committee arcrequesl. 
ed to meet at Mr W. Hrrwcv^ Hotel, 
on MmuUy the 7th <lay of Juno next. 

Il'.clul liar wood uf Tho3 Sec'ry
April 20, Is 19 ,

 ame 
of An

five

nplion paper i»\^fl with Mr. 
John

He hops io obtain there 
confident.^ which the inhabitan 
nupohs hfrc bestowed upon

Terms 12 dollar*  *£ quarter 
p.»id in advance

Mr P.JGuipon.Jr \^JI give in»t 
lion* m fie French language

Mayfil ^ 8

VVas taken up
Monday laat near Sandy 

one hundred feet
long, an<( (Txlkaa feet wide. The owner 
may hav* it agaiSlbjr proving property 
and p*yiog

May 6, 1819.

CAUTION.
I for warn all pervoni from employ 

ing or dealing with my negroe* in an\ 
manner, a* I am determined to enforce 
the law without reap«ct to pemon* 

. BROWN.
March U.

•rr
If.

American Pharmncoj)wia.
Where** a majority of the incorpo 

rated Medical Ho<:ielic» und JU'Jiral 
Schools in tho middle <'nlc», have u 
greed to »cnd dclrgilm to the Dintrict 
Convention, to be held in Philadelphia, 
on thb lutday of June, AD I8IU,there 
fore,

"llf solved, Tlml the IVtriet Con 
vention in the middle utates, for the 
formation of a Pharmacopait*., be held 
in the city of Philadelphia, on the first 
day of Juno AD. 1319" Kxtractfrom 
the proceeding* of the Committea of 
uorretpojide^tce. . , .   

AtU.t, , * ' 
L. 8PALDING. M D. See'y

New'York.Sd April. 1819.
 ,  Bditor* of new*pape»» In the 

middle utate*. are rMpectfalty ro<jue«t 
ed to give tlii» one towtion.

vV.

Land for Sale.
I will M|| the land whereon I live, 

situated oA Herring Bay, in Anne A 
rurvdel ooujity, about 20 mile* from tho 
city of Atfiapolis. and about 00 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hnnditd and one thousand acre*, 
IB considered by judged to be inferior 
to no lund hi the county for thecultiva 
lion of tobacco, and i* acted upon by 
plainer and capable of great improve 
ment by cl»ver, a greul proportion of 
the Und i* covered with wood timber, ot 
may be easily carried to market, huv 
ing the advantage of fine lauding plac 
e». being bounded bv the water. Per 
 on a inclined to purohaie it is presum 
ed, will view the premises, winch they 
are invited to do. The term* will be 
accommodating on payment of purt ol 
the purchase money in hi nd {for 
term* apply to Nicholas Brewer, .who 
I* ftutfc>ri*c4 to contract for ihe land 

OEOBGE HOGARTH. 
9

FOK SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Hi 

chard M Harwbod. E*q of the city of 
\unapolis. ihe  ubsoribers offer for sale 

the following lands, to wit: A planta 
tion on hlk KiJgc. in Ann* Arnndel 
county, on winch the mid Richard H 
Hurwood resided, about three miles a 
hove M Coy'* Tavern,containing nbont 
11212 acre* The road* from M 'Coy's 
up the country, aad from Owens'* mill* 
io Baltimore, pus through this land 
The hr-kl judges are of opinion that it 
is capable of being made equal to anv 
oi the F,lk Ridgt« lands Thnreareon 
ii n j!;ood dwelling hou*«, and convenv 
eul out house* a garden, a apnng of 
mo«t excellent water very near the 
'muse. *nd an ice house. They willal-
-> sell parts of several tracts of land. 
1 li« whole boiiis; in one body, and con 
taining about 4)614 acres being in 
t'harlea county, adjoining bean Town 
For term* applt to tbe subscriber*,

HENRY U HARWOOD.
KICH \Rl> II MUVOOD, of Thos
Annopohs. Sept. .*.
The Kditora of Ihe Federal Gazette 

and American of Baltimore, are re 
queated to insert ^)e«J^9»e twice
* -ek for tlinre wi 
their account* to

I'VK bALE,
The Mouses, now occupied by Mm. 

Robinson as a Hoarding house, near 
the Farmers Bank They will besold 
ogether, or separate, to suit purchaa 

pply to
WILLIAM BREWtiR. 

lis. Feh I I.___________

To the Public.
lerciii we havr lieen informed 

me evil disposed person or per- 
been industnoutly circului 

ing repfe-la, calculated to rajuic our 
character*), relative to a pun:ha*e muile 
by u* tro*V the canl&in of the schooner 
Libcrtard^which came on "bore on 
Parker'* InlVid bar. on the 34lh of Ju 
nuary lait.) 2k the said schooner, then 
a wreck, andX^I tlial could be *»ved 
from the name.

We beg the pDbllc to suspend their 
opinion tor ihe pVienl. a* we have 
commenced iiiiit aAin«l tho r*v*oqe 
officer al .Ann i|iuli»\and olUers con 
cerned, foi ih« re.oov«*W of our proper* 
ty. unjustly detained\ud destroyed, 
until the termination ^f those suits, 
when the matter will he\jaced in it* 
proper point ol view.

OUSI'AVVS 
G 1.0RUE W 

lluntingtown. Calvert coui 
Aprils, 1819.

Alia* MOM* Johifoon. 
year*, about 6 feel, i or i 
very black and well *et, rooDot4'iL 
 ant countenance when «p«k«t> tjM 
particular marks reooUeetee^ h1»H 
ing when he eloped, ita* a rotnti'4 
coTnured overjacket, trowaer^^, 
brown cloth, thirt ofcommtm< 
and felt hat

DAVY flOSrOJV,
Very nearly of the same dearrlptiftj 
Mo«e*. (aged about 30 yearn.) ej<*pl| 
complexion, which is raUwr afif 
low cast, ha* a mark on the Itfti 
his month, or rather on the 
which i* about one ineh long,«m) i 
nd the thicknes* of   large knit 
needle; thi* mark canno* fail'od 
porceived if examined, by which ] 
cannot be mistaken hll clothe* 't\ 
deemed unneoewary to describa, I 
ba* no doubt changed them.

Aged about 18 year*, brother^* I 
rather (lender, and of a dark cd 
ion. approaching to blaek; i* i 
feet 8 me he* high, h** a fioe 
teeth, thick lips, and rather n 
countenance; hi* clothing contkti*!* 
short hlue coat and pantaloon,    
burg shirt, aad a wool hat. RaeY] 
them were is po»*e>*ion of i 
strong iboes well nailed.

1 will give for tha apprehtai*!^ 
the above deeoribesl nrgroea; Ki 
in any gaol in the ttate of Marrkkil 
tb«t 1 get them again, 1S< 
50 dollar* for either of them, toil 
lakoo out of the sUta, and secoH | 
anv gaol so that I get them 
will give .VK) dollar*, and in ' 
foe either of thnra  

SOLOMONSPAIltC
,Y IS

Goorge

that

Wm. Ross
nespcctfully inform the public, 

they have formed a coparloorskf 
Ihe purpose of carrying onthtC 
tcring and Cabinet Making B 
at the Shop nearly oppurite Vr, 
mi«h Hughes1* store. They  *'' 
  hare ot public patronage, and 
iho»e who fsvoar them with theit 
ronage, that no ewrtrooa 
ed to give sntiiCaoUon.

May 13.

JVTj". iTaf-fcin
MERCHAlttr TAiUWl

Tendirs hi* thenfe* tn the/pablicr 
the palrannge afforded him, «*4 

vajU hinSaelf.of tho opportunity 
noUfyinj^lba^Q .Uiat he bu j ' 

and Opened

Soluble for tb» pr«Mot aad i
proaehteg   eaaohf. v<* 

Snperfhia French «nd

HARRIS tf M'HUNit¥'8 
KLPORIS,

THE KOUUTU VOI.UUl,
Just Published and for Sale at 

(JEORi... hUAVS STOUK. 
Annapoli*. Doc 10. tf.

FOR SALE,
(At thin Offlf« and G.Shaw's Store,) 

The Law altering and (unending
The Charter of this City,

IN PAMPHLET FORM.
Cents.

Cloth*,.   y   
Black, brown, wixod, and 0*

lour». 
BhwU, b.l>M, mixed, light

 ittvrea, . ; , 
N«nk«flo«, BombMMttet,

Gotfte for i^u m mm >w 
Which *Mk|H5 tnndo up to auH bto 
rona in the m*4Maaltionabl« 
tho

ponat; 
del

Sal«0.
>a. writ of vi 

it*a from 
Court, will b«) 

Thvraday

evtry deicription, neatla cxcoutid

BLANKS
For Sale at tbia .Office.

Declaration* on Froniln«ory Note*, and, 
bill* of encbaote again* t Drawer, 
flr*t. aeoond, ana third lindor»«rk in 
a«»uinptit generally.

Debt on Bond and Singlft Bill,
Common Bond*,
Appeal do. , ' .
Tobacco Note*, feo. &o« -  

public
of Ma
ward
nor, av 11 oV
V.lDaWa
Mati -^
i'»u

and i oitv ot

, on OatrolllJ 
for Oa»b,

R. WEtqU..*? BWv

n •*•



houses, snd a 
you leave 
i little'above the mouth.o

Ann*

iri.lh(e 
»tfk

made 
bly 
tol-

tn waiitcoat M
»n elcga*  lver nett,

.t'm ioes large M«rlbi»ekw 
Lnshrooo colour*^  tockco- 

ftce  his h*.ir

  pearl

literary Shoemaker*. 
he fraternity of shoemaker* 

Unquestionably, given rise to 
chsrscters of great worth and 

|s. ThelateMr. Hoicroftw«» 
»ally a shoeowker. His-%ra- 
k pieces must rank among the 
If those do the English stag*. 
|rt Bloomfisld wrote his poem 
ihe Farmer's Boy." while em- 
Id sthisbosineis, and Dr. Wil- 
ICorey, professor of Sanscrit 
Bengalee, St the college of Fort 
Jim, Calcutta, andthe able and 
litigsble translator of the scnp- 

110 many of the eastern lan 
, wai in early life a shoemaker 

orth-Hamplonshire. The pro- 
JMr. Gifford, the translator V 

il.and the supposed edi'ofof 
uirterly review, spent some of 
Lrij dayi ID learning the **craft 
nyitery" of I thoemaker, as he 

|oi, in oae of the most interest- 
licces of autobiography ever 
cd, and prefixed to his nervous 
llcgtnt version of the groat Ro- 
buiriit. ' .

.LARES. ! 
o'wf the uitUmmt* of Detroit,

' and Ortn 4*y. 
Jiukmg a voyage to the upper 
|i,the most convenient port to 
ifor.frpm this place, <> Erie. 
ithtKeyon can, at any time 

i lammer season, secure a pas. 
| on oojrd some merchant ves- 

und for Detroit or Macinack. 
i Erie is not so wide but that 
ban it all times, of a clear day 
>od on one or the other of its 

Though not so large as the 
I ibove, it is not generally con 

led of 10 late or pleasant a navi 
In. In comparison with lake 
pa and Michigan, it is narrow 
khallow. It affords but a few 
I barboun, and ii subject to irc- 
|t and heavy squalls of wind, 

a »liou, quick sea, more 
«roui and unpleasant than the 
Mainoos roll of Uk<. Huron.  
[firit harbour you make on this 

. is at the islands, near the 
|oi the like i a large cluster, in 
Pidit of which stand the Put-in", 
 islands, rendered so famous in 
Jait war. Hen'you arc, not un- 

~~"'y. Compelled to lie |or scve- 
. waiting a wind for Mal- 

Your course from Erie, which 
a little south of west. >s 

to nearly N. N. W. 
' mouth of Detroit river. The 

r" ' n this cluster arc very nu- 
T>ui| nor do 1 know that 'hey 

' «vcr been, counted. Some of 
are Urge and well timbered, 

Igood soil, and affording quanti 
of limestone, from whence the 
ttanta of the southern shore of
Vre luppi' e<i W|t*> tty* » r
Thsy are again subdivided 

^tn»ller clusters, and are desig
" '' < sailor, as *the old sow 

!*r Pi«, the old hen and her 
*cn«, the three sisters," &c. &c. 
"n« of thes» there are inhabi-

Ode of the Put-in Bay Is-
IPJ k*'* mue ** Improved, by 
[ftP«t»rds, of the Connecticut 

i who ryid   good farm »nd 
"Cattle ton \i at th* com- 

.... --- ' ihp war, butsiacehu 
IV" 1813, hu beta little or 

«Uend,d to. From Erie to 
JO milts, and 

30 more to the mouth 
ij^er, which you greet 

pleaaure, after. suflVt 
[»  you frequently do, in a bo is 

* »nd unpleasant passage of siJ 
'endsys, in » ,m?U bttUiriy 

1 hough Utterly (he

c rive*-, I
Op which, you continue yoqr. course,! 
nearly d\ie' north,: T"hia:is » beirati.. 
ful strait, through wMch all trte ''w>< 
lets- 'of the tkpptr Ukes pas* oflflo thr 
is Us of KUgatlk. It _U'from one to 

.tyro miles, wide,' »nd deep >;nou(;h. to 
receive ships of {.he tartest class. 
At Mslden alone it is narrow, and 
divided by the Island of Bois Bla^c, 
the ahip channel running on the wart,' 
or British fid*; fifteen miles ahoye 
that, on the aamtJ side, is Sandwich, 
a small hut handsome' town on the 
bank of the river, and from which 
^Ou have « full and beautiful view of 
the city and settlement of Detroit, 
extending for neatly three miles 4- 
long the bank of the river. This 
 view, of a clear day, is extremely 
picturesque and beautiful: aa the 
wind gently wafts you up this river, 
its'grren banks, fire farms, covered 
with orchards, and th«ir houses of 
a   singular order of architecture, 
wbjch you can Sot just discern 
through th- trecS planted around it, 
of various fruit, or in full bloom; and 
st every point or high place, the 
large wings »f a wind-mill, a< tachcd 
to a neat round white building, cut 
ting the air. forin ana finnh out a 
scenery you can contemplate only 
with '-motions of pleaiure.

Detroit is a very old settlement, 
commenced by the French shout the 
time Philadelphia was by Penn. The 
houses, partuulafly in the settle 
ment above and bctow the town, are 
lhjj|lt of frame or logs ol one low 
story, and, ss they arc frequently on 
s large ground plot, with tiig.h roots, 
you would frequently imagine the 
garret to be the larger part of the 
houte. The town, in 1805, was en 
tirely destroyed by fire, unce whtc" 
it has been rebuilt upon a better 
pl»n. It has two streets running 
parallel w ththcnv. r, and intersec 
ted by two other s;rei-is snd two 
alltvs at right angl s. The main or 
second itrcet, from the river, it ri 
marksbly broad, and ha*n g a sandy 
or gtavelly soil, is attdord mudd); 
there is only a part oHc paved. The 
beauty of the place is much injured 
by the want of a itreet ot. the river 
bank, where the Dousei have been 
hulk so close ai to destroy all pai- 
la^e betwixt them a>>d the water. 
Tins piste has no «prmgs or wells, 
vater, for all purpose*, i< taken from 
the river. Thr«e miles from the 
town, on tho bank of tne river, are 
two i ma II i prints, denominated "the 
Spring Wells;" where ill claisci and 
failuoni rciort A, on parties of plva- 
sure. [I'Hlsburg Gazette.

F«om *ris Journal of the I* v̂ rteVJ 
Samuel J. ivtills, one of the Agents

cie*yyd*rrt>ted to expforeihe Wes 
tern toxs\t of Africa, with svview 
trf >tW 'establishment «f av'Cotohy 
 of Ftee" People, ( . cjf Colour from 
:the United States. ;. ,< v .

8^

Jln effectual remedy for
Vuuitry Un\4»ei from vermin. 

To the Eduorot the American Far 
mer. 

Sir,
As I do not know that you have 

positively interdicted sil communi 
cations from farmeresses, 1 must ask 
you to record a grand discovery, 
which 1 consider royie f to have 
made, in the noble arc of raising 
poultry,  

It may save much trouble to my 
sister-housewivea, to v. i.om, accord 
ing to the order prescribed by ih«
lords a 1 creation, this department

, We presented to the aes;d'Tn*n. a 
bottle or wine a tod a little tobacco. 
.Ue VneW tod »pptov«4 the object* 
of our- visit to thie country. He 
aa«d we were all brethren; aorae of 
the head men (^f the country (in 
cluding himie-lf) were the children 
of Europeans or American's,, and it 
would be strange if th>y ahould 
drive away their brethren of what 
ever colour, especially ss they want 
ed such things as th« country did 
n«t produce, or they knew not how 
to manufacture, which our people 
would bring i hem.

Yonie, Saturday, llth April,
1818.

When on shore to-day, we read 
to Kong Couber the book which we 
had written according to his sug 
gestion. H« said it was right, the 
kings had agreed to do so, and their 
word might be relied on. But he 
uid he was alone, and must not say 
much, leu the kings or people thouid 
say he was secretly selling the coun 
try without comulting them.

Kong Couber offered to Send two 
of his sons to Anv-nca , tor an edu 
cation m ary American ship, which 
might come to Sherbro on this busi 
ness. It will no doubt huvu a good 
effect on tho minds of the people 
here, if any vesiel should visit this 
country to carry into effect the plan 
of the Colonisation Society, that 
tome of the upright and influential 
men of colour should come out. 
They could louk at tho country, and 
speak for themselves. The natives 
would see that they were their bre 
thren and friends.

In attempting to obtain lands of 
the kmgi, we have had toencounter 
only such objections as we antici 
pated. They have had to deal with 
tho worit class of White men, who 
have often committed the groneit 
acts of violence sitd injustice. In 
18OO, a slsvc trader made some pre 
tents to old king Sherbro snd the 
people, and allured the old king and 
some of the princes on board his 
ship, off the Shebar. He would not 
thenlibcratc tliem,ex ept with mui h 
unlctnd treatment, and in exchange 

[ for mahy slaves.
Sier Lcon, Monday, ISth April,

ibis.
We arrived at James Tucker's at 

4 PM. He expressed much satis 
faction on our arrival, 8c a six poun. 
der was ired two or three times in 
honour of the strangers. He is a 
dark mulatto tnan, about forty-five 
years of age, was a private individ 
ual twenty-five years ago, has now 
five, or sn hundred people under 
him, has raised himself to this pow 
er snd influence by his activity and 
success in tflfte. He was formerly

At'Mr. Tuxke'rV.fs» became »c 
quaidtedwitb Sjpvjartatii the king of 
Cotton,' He inherits frois hie ft* 
ther, Whorwajs kinjfc ai.c.paVidefa.bte 
eitent<o.f terriiory^prolnbly thirty 
mile* by twenty, lying between the 
Boom, arid Deong .rivers. It does 
not extend down to thc/bay: Soma-

*il, J ryfit tfnerally djy,lev'el, fertile, 8t 
I covered vrhb for^sita of aucleot 

growth, Soyarrah has only a hand 
ful o/ people, W.ar, slave trade, 
re4 water, and- (m* Mr.K. »».y«v»ts 
pc c ting western Africa^ "the ciirs 
of God, for tbclc aina.tnd devil-wor. 
ship," have reduced s considerable 
population to A few scattered relics. 
Though suspicious and wary, like 
most African princes, after so many 
impositions, he discovered a readi 
ness of apprrheniion, and a prompt 
ness in the despatch of business, 
which were very pleasing. He pro 
mised most cordially, tract* of his 
land for the settlement of* our peo 
ple, whenever vbey might come with 
goods to buy. This man and bis 
offers will deserve attention in 
any future negotiations in Sherbro. 

Sherbro Bay. Wednesday, 13th
April, 1818.

At day Tight, w put our company 
in motion, and croised the bay in 
  afety, to our schooner off Yonie. 
We Went on shore to take leave of 
Kong Couber' King Slierbro and 
the second prince, Teng Bang, were 
out of town; the one at his salt 
works, and the other at his rice 
plantation. Koag Couber inquired 
with apparent solicitude when we 
should return. We 'old him it was 
doubtful'whether either of us would 
ever return, our country was laroff. 
He said, we must return; the. peo 
ple knew us, and tiierc was a good 
understanding between' us and the 
head men: if we came back to mor 
row in the manner we proposed, the 
head men would meet, and the bun 
nc-si be settled. We told him it 
wai probable that some people from 
our country would vint Siurbro in 
onr year; and if we wcrt alive in 
our country, we would tend letter* 
and prcients, wmch would convince 
Kon,j Couber that we rcrm<:mb<.rcd 
hi* kindncJi. He

,_- 
'

>

engaged in furiyshlng cargoes for
of domestic economy has been as- J slave ships} but now only occasion 
signed. It is well ktibvvn, that in I ally sends a few peopl< to the Gal- 
thia branch of our humble duties, linaa, where slave vessels are now
the greatest difficulty arises from 
our poultry huuaus being so much 
infested with vermin; *r, to be more 
plain, in the language of the poultry 
yard, with chicken lice. Now, I 
have proved, by long experience, 
that they will not resort to houses 

vwherein the roosts, n<.st boxe*, Stc. 
Sec. are made ot sassafras wood. 
You may smile, and ask me the rea 
son of it: I tell you I am no philo 
sopher iuir business, you know, is 
with plain duty and matter of fact, 
almost denied the faculty of Teaton, 
and positively forbidden to ojurtike 
what vie have; hence a learned wo 
man yoa know, is the most' odious 

iu creation; and a Isdy dare 
not read a word of natural philoso 
phy, at tbp expense .of never   get 
ting married: bat 1 trll, you. s«*sa 
f/as Wood wi[|.Jc«<r> lice out of hen 
honses. I know it to be a. fact, and 
when you will tell o»e, why il is 
thttvhipi of cedar, wood-or tobsc- 
ro will ke«p woolen freefrrom motl», 

 to'*

ly in"K-
Nfr. T. is almost the only man in 

the Sherbro, who has had sufficient 
enterprise to attempt to raise cat 
tle. Seven years ago. he obtained 
of an American captain, a small 
cow, in exchange for two or three 
goats. He has raised more than 
thitty he«d, and has nearly that num 
ber now. We sawthem,lively, fit, 
and of a good sice. They run in 
the woods, and provide ror them 
selves the year round. We said to 
Mr. T. that he merited to wear * 
crown of gold for his fair experi 
ment in raising cattle.

Sherp and gotts are common. 
Domestic fowls are abundant. Mun- 
eovy ducks«re seen. Wi|d docks 
abftund ia-tho b»y and river. Wild 
hogV ato numerous a^n the woods. 
The only  toqAt of prey \« |(it Jeo 
pard. ,' 'V^'".' ! -  '_, ' "  •<•'.•

When trie people returned from 
their plaiualtlons, just at sun Mt, la 
den with b*.*k«jts and hoot, «isssda,

^

gave ui a );»at
for our men. and two nuts lor our 
father* in America. He walked a- 
long the shore with Ui, and giving 
us his hand, said in English, "\li\ 
God bles* you and g<vc you a good 
Voyage to your country." While we 
gave sail to our liule schooner, lie 
sat down by the shore, under an o- 
range tr«e, apparently pensive and 
melancholy. This prince u con 
scious of (he depressed condition of 
his people, and the barbarout .slate 
of his country. He sighs for their 
improvw-icni. He has, iu times 
past, complained to Mr. K. that his 
lather did not send him to England 
for an education; and has almost 
wished he had been sold as a slave, 
into America, like Mr. K. if he 
could only have acquired learning, 
and lived to return back to Africa. 
He has told hit people, that if We 
came back to live there, he should 
drink wine only, and no more rum, 
because turn turned the bead, and 
made men.fools. I am not certain 
but missionaries of prudence, self 
denial, and Christian zeal, might 
spend their lives uiefully here.  
There would be no waut of chil 
dren to instruct. Couber, snd per 
haps *ome other head men, may be 
confided in. Serious ohit»,tl<s must 
be antiupaud. Slavs traders have 
made even ajvigci more vicious. 
The people arc generally idlr, su 
perstitious self indulgent, and fond 
of ardent spirits. Polygamy is near 
ly universal.

At 11 AM. we anchored off Ben 
clou, and sent our compliments to 
Somano. We rested a fvwipinutcs 
uivder the shade ot s large orange 
tree, loaded with oranges of a lull 
sine. A lirqc tree stood near, whose 
branches Were literally bent down 
with fruit. Somano, Safsh, &t their 
people,^ were assembled in the pala 
ver houte. The head wom«'t| or 
queen, h'»d recently bven accused of 
witchcraft. She had drunk the red
water, and had, es.cnp.ctl without in- 
ijiryV This pr^«d h«i" iw»oce.<»9e.

pip were fitting arotind (o. «it*f«s) 
the progress of the debate, and 'in,** 
tous .; a.bo«t' the Vgnitt. The. n*en 

hid dUtirtguisttcd themaelvfctiri
.' tb« etipham* wilh, 

wtvex, occupied prominent 
They were drcsisn and oro.su... 
with more. ri< hnes» 8t clegaocq 
any lever s>W in Africa

We had oniy 
with the kings. Q 
hit disapprobation of the condu4t 
ef Couber in takirtg npojt Wm*esf 
the manegemeot of the palaver at 
Yooie, and in ciipa^tiDg-aaft ol 
conduct. He said he kadVatv m 
children (p«oplt) at Sherbro. All 
Caulker's people were his d>j>Jdrtil 
to which D. Caulker, to humoorihsni 
old man, said, yes, he supposed so. 
Soreano gave us a icnaU basket o'f 
ncc, and two mats, Safah sajd he) 
was from home, and had not mucla. 
with him, but gave two large 
We parted with the kin^. aa-1 
pie on very friendly term*; 
ctosted the bay from Bendou to 
YocV island, about sia or eight miles, 
and anchored civs m «h >re in thrtio 
fathoms water. We engaged a ca- 
nne ami men. to go up the Deoog ri 
ver to-morrow.

Deong Rirer, Thursday, Iflth
April, I8i8.

Thiscountry hassren better days. 
I:* population was once much gr rat 
er. The ravages o 1 war, snJ the 
»l»ve trade, are no where more visi 
ble than in this river. Town* have 
been burnt, hamlet* are d.icrtesl. . 
In theie relics of vi (ages, the p.-o*. 
pie salute us as we pau by, & roaksj 
many nquiric*. 

De -ng River, Friday, Uth April,
1818.

Having made our w*y ahout 13 
miles down ihe riv-r. We called at 
a small village on the left aaak to 
find some break»j|t. We had two 
or three fowls, ob-JIB- a at P^purrh. 
Phe women cleaned some rice for 
as, beat ng it w th peKles in Urge   
mortars. One man vient after palm, 
wine and another after honey. Wo 
bought a quint'ty of the h oty in 
exchange for tobacco. The honey 
ha* a flavour of the wild flowers on 
which the beci feed, otherwise it is 
very good and quite abundant. Tho 
principal man was very civil and 
hoipitable, but did no' appear pleas 
ed wilh the idea uf our 1 seeing the 
country and wr ting books. Will 
Combcrbusi, a fine old man, on 
whom we called a few miles back, 
expr< tied s different opinion: he 
  aid "it would be a vciy good thing 
'for the country, if our people would 
'come Ik bring knowledge; the land 
'would produce nee, cotton, coffee, 
'tobacco, and all gnod things, but. 
Hhe peopl: did not know."

Sherbro Sound, Sabbath, 19th
April, (618.

Darkness, gross darlincs^, covert 
the nit'oni around u<. But this dark 
ness shall be dispelled. The sun 
of righteousness will yet arise upon 
them, with healing in ins beams, in 
this considers! ion we do r joice, a,nd 
we will rejoice.

Monday, 20th April, 1818. 
At 4 AM. we s. nt Mr. M. and 

Rsngo, king Fara's chief man. to 
request his majesty to meet ui al, 
Campciar. He lives at Marro, %> 
bout twelve miles distant, on Sher 
bro sUnd. He claims the land o^tl 
the Bi^roo, snd is one ol the fa-   
portant personages of the coOntry» 
For the Isnd ibuut Caropelar. 500 
or 600 acres, Mr. K. paid in goods, 
about ISO dollars. It will produce 
rice snd msnda, but is chiefly QICC! 
as a salt cstabliahment. Mr. K. 
bought this place in 1814, and hired 
tome men to clear away and burn 
the bushes. It was said thul some 
serpents were involved in the'con- 
Unrstien. The natives, who have 

par, 1 icular veneratiop for serpents, 
Relieving them to be the abode of 
the evil spirits, whose power and 
dupleasunj they deprecate,) assert 
ed that the devils were so dulurbrd 
at tr\e burning of the buihes, that 
th.«y came into their towns, raising 
the moit bitter rfcmpUints »ga nst 
John Ku>*ll. They «v«n thought 
of calling a pilaver to try the of-   
ftnder according to the custom of 
the couoiry. Several of the peopljl. 
of thiivyilUfa) have been saved b^..

r»-.

•/•« 
c.

X'd



We bad * totwrdo.large oytwra
. U-oa/. .4t v .
' ipeU th«.g«*«ra| Jia»c( 

, . . .^ diminish "distance*.^ _ 
.-' nJ^^-'oiD, the »ric%nui«i» appetted" ., 

%;^rably, with clouds re«t% ilohg

\^ "Av- '"Wednesday". *Sd April, 1818.
' **-vf .!''.'A eanoe with twelve persona, 
* «.' '' ftbm Bendoutoxhe Plantain islands, 
v < . plopped along-side>^ Two women 

'.': sjppeared lobe the principal person- 
. ' ages. Sortve of the women have ve 

ry amiable and intelligent face* 
 The African* generally appear 
cheerful and happy. Some ol the 
CJncxa V'lll carry forty persons, anri 
sail about this bay it all seasons 
the year, with entire safety. Some 
time*, they »prcad a mat lor a sail. 
Some use oars, but they generally 
use paddle*. This land was once 
more populous. It is doubtful whe 
ther the population is now increas 
ing, though the proportion of small 

, Children is very large. I think ] 
never saw so great a proportion ol 
healthy, active children in any coun 
try. Great numbers of the youth 
and the middle aged are in foreign

.with
OB Jetfersil sTaHeroefjt -of. 
-'-'- decided by the Supreme Conn 

iiay^'4|i the Insolvent 
ingWore that courti 
.INSOLVENT LAWS, 

jh the Supreme Court of th4e» 
state, now in session h»'this fity, 
the opinion of tit e Court wa* gwefr' 
yesterday by Mr. Chief Justice 
Spencer on the subject of our In 
solvent laws. .

The late decision on this subject 
at Washington had given birth to 
sundry legal proceedings, involving

from the 
tfcit 
«brs

b6W«jver, ire  teAnf«"W;4if*w*i ^ot 
the faet^bOli'tssWeonaiderW i«3
deurmi)>«<l thtt'rhe disc)isj^es w^re 
\r>lid,,and thttttbe parties interest 
ed coulsl oot -br aabjected. in any
form of tetion, -^ 

... v . . . NY; Dally Adv.

from th* ipceches-,
jtrf »ort»* of otira. - 

may also disavow 
if Don Oots to form

'once dl3
make the arraftgfti
erribargci'WjW

Jtattoatl Intellig*ncet of ' g*nc

lands, while the relics of old age 
the head men, and throngs ofyounj 
children are lift behind.

'1 hursday, 23d Apiil, 1818. 
i W« had an interview with Fan 
and made a brief statement of ou 
objects and wishes, which he wel 
undemtoo '  Ringo, thechiefsp.-jk 
cr, replied in a very appn-priatc man 
lur, l 'Wr hear you; we I'ke you 
words, may G -d bless, you, givi 
you health and long nfcj rruy h 
bless K.iii.11, Martin, and the Caulk 
er» too, because tl.ey were good n 
com ng (o introduce yu. \Veshal 
not sjy much now; 1-jra, yoy see 
is voun^;, a boy; he will stand bchin 
Shcrbro, and will sprak the sim 
word it his father. We have nn 
lalktJ with Slicrbro you havejyo 
have seen Caulker, Tucker, Soyar 
rah. he.— they have offered yo 
|ami«: which do you fancy must' 
'U'Un a nun wants a wife, anjgois 
to a father who has many daughters, 
he tells ihe father which he like* 
lest," ftc. We told him that we 
ha,I not seen all pans of the coun 
try yet, and were not prepared to 
rnakc a selection; nor could we let 
the kin^t knoWour choice until we 
should return from our country. He 
sa"i, we "were at liberty to go any 
where; ihe country was large, many 
parts where no people lived were 
Very food land the banks of the 
Valficker-were fertile, and had few 
people; ltie Bagnio country v« ,i» wide 
and vacant." He thanked us lor 
o\ir present, and Mr K. for bringing 
us to Shcrbro He said he knew 
We s'-ould write all hiswonij in our 
boi.li, so we must ht ar true and 
write straight, (laying h'u palaver 
brush fiat &( straight on the ground.) 
They sud §*it w..s a custom ol their 
coui.try, when strangers came, to 
pour a little wine on ihe graves oi 
their fathers, arid say 'good siran. 
gers have come to us, O bless good 
strangers,' etc. and they wanted a 
little wine to pour at the root ol tin- 
tree, oni e fallen, now standing e 
reel." We told them their intima 
tion would not be forgotten; and 
having taken »n affectionate leave 
of them, we returned on board, and 
  ent them a boltU of wine, rather 
to bedew their royal lips, than to 
ipriclde the ashes of their fathers, 
or irrigate the marvellous tree.

At 11 AM. we tailed from Cam- 
pclar, having seven or eight fathoms 
water until we can.c to the mouth 
ol the Bagroo, wficrc we had four 
or five fathoms. Thegen<ra1 course 
of the Djg'oo is from the east. The 
banks arc low, and covi-red with 
mangroves. Many little islands lie 
alooj; on each tide, near the mouth. 
The river is one and a half, and one 
mile wide, for the hrst sit miles. 
Here comes in, on the rigSt, the 
Dauga, from the south cast, a quar 
ter of a mile wide at its entrance. 
Shortly above, comes in the Koban- 
lu on the left, one hundred yards 
Wide. Tiiis flows out from the Bs- 
p.roo hlteen miles above, ami having 
made a little excursion of about 
twenty five milrs, here returns to 
th parent stream. P-ming up a- 
bout ton miles, from the Banga, with 
a few curves and windings, comes 
in from the right, the beautiful Mano, 
one hundred yards wide. Here we 
anchored early in the" evening, in 
fivr fathoms. By measure, the Ba 
groo was here-f»und lobe three 
hundred and fifty yards over. At 
the confluence of these rivers, or 
on the right banV of the Mano, is tr.t- 
place for our town. Mr. K. gives it 
a prefertace to any other part of 
8her6ro, (To be continued.}

the validity ot Insolvent discharges, 
and a variety of cases were accord 
ingly presented to the Court. The 
majority of the cases, it wa* oHserv- 
ed by the Chief Justice, resolved 
themselves into three classes 

1. Applications for leave t o issue 
writs scire fac.us to revive old judg 
ment*, docketted previously to the 
passage 6f the lawv under which 
the Insolvents ! a I i> v tained their.lis- 
chargei.

(The effect of which would be to 
reinstate the judgments in their ori 
ginal force, and to confirm their 
lien upon all the real estate, owned 
by the Insolvents at any time sub 
sequently to ihe entry of surhjU'lg- 

~menis, in wnosccvcr hands the dame 
nrght bo.)

2. Applications to set aside ex<-. 
(Ut'ons, issued on judgments that 
had been a lonj; time dormant, but 
which w> re obtained on contracts 
made previously to the passage of 
the bw, under which the insolvent 
hail obtained his discharge. (The 
law of 1811 wis mi>rt particularly 
ir. vi< w in this class ol cas s.)

3. Application to set aside exe 
cutions, whieh had been issued on 
judgments obtained on contract! 
made since the passage of the pre 
sent Insolvent law in 1813, under 
which discharges had been obtain 
ed.

The importance of the questions 
were so great that the court stated 
they should hold the cases compris 
ed in the two first clisses under ad 
vertisement until the next term of 
the court.

On the last class of cases the 
court decided that the executions 
most be set aside wth costs, leav 
ing it to the plaintiffs to bring acti 
ons of debt on the judgments if 
they think proper.

The binding authority of the Su 
preme Court of the United States, 
on the question presented lor their 
decisiop was distinctly recognised. 
It was held, however, that neither 
of the cases before that court, pro- 
icntt-d the point, on which this 3d 
, lass of cases turned. In one, the 
i ontract was made before the pas 
sage oi the law; in the other the 
contract was n.adc by the citizens 
of South Cirolina, and in reference 
to the Uws of that stale, and that 
the allowing a law of New Orleans 
to discharge the debt', might there 
fore be held to imp«ir the obligation 
of the contract.

The Court did not ailmit of the 
force of the distinction as taken by 
the United States Judges, between 
the  wnpairm^ the obligation of con- 
t-acts -.lid altering or liking awj> 
the remedy for enforcing tl n. And 
they considered themselves as hav- 
ing the same right to analyze the 
reasoning, and to dissent Irom the 
the opinion* of the United Sutct 
Judges, on all the topic* not neces- 
sarily involved in the decision of 
the precrse case before them, that 
ihey had to anal) ?.e and Htsacnt from 
the obiiu dicca ol ihcir own prede 
cessors.

The conclusion to which the 
court arrived was. that a discharge 
obtained under our state I jws, would 
operate as a bar to a (laim upon a 
contract made in this state, subse 
quently to the passage of the law, 
inasmuch, is it must be supposed 
to have been made in n fercncc to 
such law, and the possibility of a 
discharge of the debt without a full 
payment ot" the rooney to have been 
it the time within the contemplati 
on of the creditor.

The opinion of the court was 
given at much length, and will soon 
be published. The above skttch 
does rot-aim at giving the exact 
phraseology of the court, but tbe 
general outline is believed to be 
correct.

. , ,
SfEtEOROLOCitCAt,, 

J. J. Astor, Esq. haj kindly per- 
mif.ed art examination of a ioufnal 
kept.it Aatoria, at the mouth oFth«

ca» Which i' 
resources to provide ^ 
fenve, ajl the Carrihi 
at the nftfty of. 
and upcift this? »i 
they will not be

Colombia River, by an officer of hit 
ship, the Braver. It 'rs regretted 
that a thermometer w»e not employ 
ed. From an eiatrtintiion of the 
journal,from March. 1811, to Match, 
1812, the following results have 
been formed, which afford a tolera 
ble idea of the Meteorology of that 
poiition.
Cloudy 116 
Rain 122 
Clear 164 
Fresh galei and squally 18 
Snow 4 
Ha.l v 5 
Thunder and lightning 3 
Frost, hail, ice 8

The Winds were principally from 
the W. and 8VV. In May, 1811, 
they planted a garden with a varie 
ty of seeds, and sowed clover, timo 
thy, and rnh- r grass seeds. A tur 
nip taken from the garden Decem 
ber 20, Weighed 151-2 pounds, and 
was 33 inches in circumference. 
Radishes succeeded well. The offi 
cers and Seamen kept the 4th of 
July in a proper manner. ( hey had 
sjlmon through the summer, chiefly 
furnished by ihe Indians, who were 
in general, friendly. Some of the 
salmon weighed 45 Ibs. each. Alto 
ria is in latitude 46° 1J\ Its mild 
temperature depends on the genera' 
winds pasting over a largt extent 
of ocean. In the middle latitude* 
in both hemispheres, the prevalent 
winds arc from the western semi 
circle, and the western shores of 
the two continents arc warmer than 
the ^a-tern. Liverpool, in latitude 
53", is warmer than Boston m Uu- 
tuJe -12 Q . .

Tlie.Don tiiltileU rfa^gonj 
wbcither to 
or rejtetioft o 

of conjectun. 
n«ntr too, if « «nay 

ia'^hB *ea«r a'rjdxemptr oFljhe.lr 
pipers,,of indulge aa-opinfan « to 
the extent of their Stpprefheniieru 
fot tfce safety of their toton'iej and 
commerce, should Florida pas* into 
our hands, or the height pf their 
jealousy of the Increasing! wealth, 
strength and consequence of trie U** 
States- <he Brirsh government, vff 
say, may not yield their aatent to 
the eeasior) of the Florida* to us, 
unless Cuba is surrendered to them. 
This bpain justly deem* the bright- 
eat jewel in her crown, and will part 
with only in the last extremity.-^ 
Yet Spain would greatly dread   
rupture with Britain, whose inter 
est already prompts her to the aid 
of the patriots, and whose arms 
could, in one campaign, effect their 
independence, and assure theirgrall- 
tude. On the whole, we shall not 
be surprized should the ratification 
of the treaty be suspended until the 
result of tru- pending' enterprise is 
known) and. should that prove even 
partially successful, we shall as lit 
tle wonder at its total rejection.

From Btd's tendon Metttngtr of 
28.

- 
tain,w *Vrhisv ta '
we d<».tosj» tMVnk it of 
anct

tplrit 
manifest In the

nd. tav.e'rnmcnb 
Florida has

From the same of Thursday. 
The correspondence between Lord 

Cuchranc and Captain Uiddle has 
bcm the subject of some rcm\rk< 
mthe newspapers, which rrvghthive 
been well spared, because not leu 
unjust than inconsiderate. In the 
first place the srupc in which w 
find the documents is it least qucs 
tionablc. They arc translated from 
i Chilian paper; a 1 d they must 
iuvr been translated from trie ori 
ginals before they appeared there, 
js my Lord Coihnne has probably 
not been long enough in his new vo- 
< iiion to write 'he language of the- 
country under whose banner he has 
enlisted; and if he had, We arc sui< 
Cjpt. I), did not answer him in any 
tongue >>ut that hi* mother taught 
him. It i* not virs likely, after 
this translation from a translation, 
this double filtration, that the let 
ten now published retain much re 
semblance :o the originals. Since 
the gallant Admiral lor bravery 
has alway* been allowc-d him ha*, 
to suit some purpose, caused this 
corresponden e to be published in 
Chili, and mutilated as it is by the 
mode of its transmission, it hits 
found its way into our papers, it 
would be well that the correspon 
dence, in its gu-nuinc shape, should 
be laid before the AtSMncan people. 
Not that we supposeTfrom whai has 
appeared, that anj'blamc. is injputa- 
blc to Capt. 0. ppon the statement 
now presented to us. We doubt 
not. he knows his duty; and, know, 
ing it, he would not have exhibited 
the characteristic of our naval o'ffi 
cers if he had failed in its perform 
ance. Our officers are not sent a- 
broad to be schooled by the Admi 
rals or Lor^aof any nation on earth.

EUROPEAN VIEWS OF AMERICAN 
AFFAIRS

The last Week has produced two 
foreign articles of intelligence, of 
considerable importance, indeed one 
of thcm'much more pregnant with 
consequences than it may now ap 
pear. These events are, the &u»» 
cession of Florida, by the court of 
Madrid, to the government or' the 
Uuit;d States, and the pnjvct of 
the law for governing the French 
press.

A* respects the cession of the 
Florida*, We have* lo '.g been per 
suaded that the Spanish govern 
ment would at length consent to 
this cession, and would make the 
brst bargain, for a profitable ex 
change, for what hid long became 
otily buulu-nsome. The Floridas, 
however valuable in themselves, 
were no; of a nature to become o' 
any value to ft government like that 
of Ferdinand whose spirit K to reap 
what others sow, and to procure it* 
revenue by an enormous taxation 
upon commerce and mines. Florida, 
though a vasr and unbroken mine oi 
tf ricult'jral produc e, hit no minis 
ot silver jprt gold; it want* capital 
to commence n* agricultural opera 
tion*, and industry tooontinut them; 
it wants good laws, enlightened ma 
gistrales, and a Msjormcd religion. 
Hut Ferdinand aid his government 
could supply nothing of these neces 
sities Florida, tu.refore in their 
hands was the vineyard of the slug 
gard. Its hedges were broken down, 
or ralhcr not planted; its fields were 
unfilled, and its noble. Waters aad 
nvcrs were chosked with mud.-~> 
Spain under these circumstances, 
has ceded little in ceding.the Flori 
das. ' ,

We have often had occasion to 
say that the Americans are a very 
acute people, and see their, jntcrest 
at si long a distance as t^p most of 
profound politicians of F.urone. It 
was with a view to the present ccs 
sion that they«ent a mission along 
the South American coast, during 
the last summer. The avowed ob 
ject of th\t mission was to enquire 
into the actual relation* of the e- 
mancipated cit.es and provinces of 
South America. The real purpose 
waa to hold out a very intelligible 
menace to the government o( Mad 
rid, and thereby to convey a hint, 
which, in tbe'recent negotiations 
with respect to Florida, has notbcea 
lost upon the Spanish ministers._ 
This policy ia equivalent to.that of 
a piivate dealer who, deaVfous 'of 
getting a gx>od price1 for hit com- 
moduy, point* out a second bidder

deemed ^most oficiaf 
waa a strong ' i.
 American St«u^.to "r«lis 
territory betwcsin theSi^, 
Rio del Norte,'th0 lins? of 
tion originally 
league of whith.lt justly 
more value to tha 
(a*>d which would 
siderable portion of lei 
Gulf of Mciico) i ban te i 
rit^lsy west of the Rocky M« 
which, for centuries to cent] 
of very 1'ilUe impt)rtinte UJ 
States. ' ' 

The other prtncipil anit 
reign intelligences i», 
proposal lor a new hw 
the prei*. We lliinkour 
these intended regulation 
tie too far, and rather 
servitude of ihe public pn 
to th» due regulation ofiul 
But perhaps the French 
under the present state d j 
require this great degrel. 
control. Parties and 
run very stongj and We uo 
that some of their politicilpn 
arc written with a moit 
contempt ol the authority^ 
and government. We 
that we feel much sympuh 
p'rcnch writers: for in,»6j 
in Europe >s the public prtti| 
scandalous, indecent andi '"

Rarannai,,

Letters from AugQsu,,by( 
mail, mention that then v«| 
templated plan Ifid by thai 
that city and ita vicinity tojj 
the city they were to it* 
Ucich Island, and procttdfl 
thence to Augusta, aet fire | 
place, and destroy the 
Mr. Alexander Russel, noti 
in^ when hailed, was thotbjfi 
the guards posted on the 
*nd expired ID two hauritfltj 
ccivmg the wound. Wa i 
the pacttcalara by tbif   
mail.

.t
A letter from Aogflits' 

evening'* mall confirm*,1 
published yesterday froo^l 
ter. Fiftoeji^f the netrocij 
been «rre/ited->-and thaw 
been tried and condemned Us1 
Mopdty (yesterday) lait. 

. ^hc papery of that city 
notice of the'vffair, eiccp»«(| 
accident which-took '_ 
of the patrole guards shooti* 
Robert Russell instead of* ' 
der," a* we published yoitfi

MINERAL WAT

Mineral

We are led to believe, that one 
expression in the communication in 
our paper on Saturday, is liable to 
be misunderstood. It is there skid, 
that the Court derided -"that U»c 
execution mult be aet aside with 
costs, leaving it to tbe plaintiffs to 
bring actions of debt, pn the jutlg 
menu, if they think proper,'' It

From Ihe Trenton True American.
TREATY WITH 81'AiN. 

We perceive that »t i* generally 
considered as unquestionable that 
the government of Spain wjll prompt' 
ly rst'fy the treaty concluded by its 
minister hcret yet, we acknowledge 
this point appears to us very doubt, 
ful. That government has not evin 
ced much disposition to do us jus 
tice, nor great anxiety to secure our 
good will. The Convention formed 
at Madrid in. 1802, was not ratified 
by that courruntiMeiB. As sub- 
staniial reasons m»y be assigned for
refusing or peglectjng to rat.fy! th. ____ _    . ._  w 
treaty, a* the convention; and if her to such rapid and successive invnt- 
statesmen are at any loss for ar^u- j oi»«, a* matt eihaust any fleet we 
menu to justify spch rcfua*! or ne I can send to a*ve or recovel1 tbera 
gl«ct, they m»y p'ouiUy derive «*> J With tbe «b§l« e*ceptloaof J

OF VARIOUS
PtEPABED

May 30.

whilai he ia dealing with the first  
"Do is you please. I think myself 
bound iu honour to give you the rc- 
fusal, but you see another chapman 
is at i lie door.

Nor will tli« republican ambition 
 1 the American people remain sarii* 
fied, even , with this acquisition, 
though the immediate result ot it be, 
that «niny future war with England; 
it tupotea our West India laJanda

Druggist
Tend«ra bis aluter* lhanki to' 
lie for th« 'p»tronag*affor«4 
avails Wrwuelf of this off* 
ootlfyTng them th»t h«,h»»Joi<l
an assortment of'

fhlehhe ... ..,_ 
more rotull pficaj. He > 
gonernl aworttnent«(

MiUsiEJ
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.tbatwo SmttJiAwtyare 
to be the author* of M.0orjo» 

and the -Rejected Addresies,'
•a do not know a more n^rrjr way 

v £ao "Croakor.* We are intobted to 
"iS* Evening Part for bar introduction 
to tol*>; "n° personally, a* well a* edi 

'torially, (if there i« soet a word) feel 
creUtful for the f»vonr.

We ahall enrich ear poetical depart 
* tnent with his hamourou* effusion*, so 

long as he shall continue to write Some 
of the *crap», already published, have 
each a local application, that bore in 
tKe country w« lose not a little of hi* 
pointed wit &. alliwive humour. Never 
theless; enough remains to disturb even 
the "vinegar a*pecl" of him whose 'vi 
aage dtoee crentn and mantle like the
•landing pool.' N- w '''(?•

From the N. York Evening Po»t 
TO ENNUI.

A vaunt! arch enemy of fun.
Grim nightmare of the mind. 

Which way. great Momus, shall I run,
A refuge »a'fa to Cud? 

My poppy'" dead——Mis* Rumor's 
brealh

Ts stopt for lack of new*, 
AnTF"* is almost hyp'd to death,

And L*** has got the blue*.

I've read friend Noah'* book quite 
thro',

Appendix, notes and all; 
I've swallow'd Lady Morgan's too,

I've blundered thro' I)e Stael: 
The Edinburgh Review—1 have seen't

The lait ihat has br« B «hipt; 
I've read—in nhort—all book* in prinl,

And some in inanuxcript.

J am sick of General Jarknon's toast,
Canals are naught to me; 

Nor do I care who rule,s the roast,
Cllnlon—or John Targec: 

Ho «tock in any Hank 1 own,
1 fear no Lottery ihark; 

And if tne Buttery were gone
Id ramble in the i'ark.

Ltt silded Guardsmen shake their toes 1
L« i Alton" ple.ue the pit, 

Let Mister Hawkin* "blow bis nose"
An.l Spooner puhlith it; « 

Insolvent law* lei Mar*hall break,
I."', dying Baldwin cavil; 

An<l lot tenth wurd electors shako
C vnioiliees lo the devil.

In vvn—for Vike a ornel cat
Thai *.ick» a child lo dealh, 

Or 1'U.e a M»dng»*c»r hat
Who poi*ons with his breath, 

The fiend —ihe fiend is on me alill,
Come, doctor!—here'* your pay— 

What lotion, potion, placer, pill, 
Will drive the beast awav?

CROAKER.

Office,

It Is printed on h sheet of the site of
Judie Plircbu. will certainly •&eWtn« la common new«p* per. folded g|» a. to 

writ ' | make right page*, and to admit of be- 
No qqirk'oT •va\too}O*r tQV* can J ing bound up, en$ preserved itt vo 

make good, mat; ' • • | lumea. . . Vr ... _ ..,._i The pritwi^ali WbJeoU treated of in

titntt fattmai Imfrovtmtoitt and Do- 
mtilic Efonoaiy, aijd new invention* 
and di»coverie* connected therewith. It 
contain*, also, each week, a correct ao 
count of. the pricefl of country produce, 
in the Baltimore market, aud take* no 
concern in party politic*, 

Diagram* and Cuts are given

WbermsV* . . k 
axel Atombly ol Maryland, pa«*ed 
t D*oember *e**ioo. F6i8, relative to 
fc> collection of public debt*, it, w*a
"Resolved, That tfy TrfcMrtreti of 

iM.Eketerb and Wetter* Shotce*. be

TAJt
Return ht* thank* for 

and b^tft'tirle 
that he his laid in an

ce*d 'coH

Only tblnk what yoa'jl •aff»f, when
•entenc'd to*it .

And be kept broad awake'till you've 
read the Backwoodsman.

CROAKKR &. CO.

BY AUTHORITY.

From the name. 
To ——— ———— , Inquire.

Come, shut up your Blackslon*, and
sparkle again 

The leader and light of our claoical
revrU; 

While «'<ilute»and c&»es bewilder your
brain. 

No wonder you're vex'd, and beset
with blue devil*: 

But a change in your diet will banii.li
the blues; 

Then come, my old Chum, to our
banquet siihlinie; 

Our wine shall be caught from thelipi
of the MiihB,

And each plate aud tureen ahall be de- 
1 l°g'd in rhyme.

Scott, from old Albin, ahall furnish the
diihe* 

Wild wild fowl and ven'son that
none can surp*.**; 

Add Mile-lull who sung the amour* of
tlie ftfthcs, 

Shall fate It his mott exquisite tomcod
and baa*. 

Leigh Hunt ahall select, at his Ham
utend I'urnff^in, 

Fine grf-.'O^.frVn the hot bed, the
table r^^neW; 

And Wordsworth shall carry whole
howls of mola«*rs, 

Diluhxl with water from sweet Win- 
dermcre.

Tp rouse the dull fancy, and give one
an appetite, 

Clack woi uiwond bitter* Lord Byron
shall bear;

And Montgomery bring, (to coosump- 
. ^ lives« happy sight,) i 

• T -3Tepid suuo meagru, and lean capi-
?• ( laire. 

Celemaii »hall sparkle in old bottled
ciiter, 

Howl-beef &. potatoes friend Grabbe
•hall supply,

Roger* shall hash un on Olla Poilrida, 
And Uiebesi of "I at cabbage" from 

', Tuulding we'll buy.

My Tenant—free fanciful, laughing 4t
i«f'y. .• B

Shall pour out tokaj^. Scotch whis 
key like min; "^* 

Soatbey shall sober our spirit* with
coffee, 

And Horace in London flash up in
Champaign*; 

1 Tom Cwnptall »h«ll obeer us with racy
Mulieira, 

Refln'd by lonii keeping—.rlch,»park-
ling and pure,

Moore, piiur cliasHeo cafi*, toeaoh 
out ihU bear a .

LAW OF MARYLAND.
An act to ettablinh a new fclection 

Dutrict in Baltimore county.
Passed Feb. 8, 1819.

See. 1. Be it enacted, by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That a new 
election district, to be called The 
Eighth District, nhall he established in 
Baltimore county, which district shall 
be bounded as follows: beginning »l (he 
head of tide water, at the mouth of ihe 
Little Fall* of Gunpowder and running 
up the said falls to the old Harford 
roadnear Amo*»'« raill.snd from thence 
down the said rond. paisim: Cromwell1, 
bridge, to Thomas Mill*'* dw-elling 
hoiike on said r»nd; and from thence to 
the head of ihe White Marsh Run. und 
down the s\id run to tide water on 
Bird's river, and thence round with 
ihe-ghoro of smd river and Otinpow 
der River to the place of beginning.

3 And he it en.icted, That all elec 
tion* for said district i.hall be holdenat 
the publir lioui>e therein now kepi hy 
Abraham King, undrr Ihe like uulho 
rilv ami regulation* »s elections are or 
may be hnlden in other districts of the 
county, and .ill voter* rosidintc within 
ihe limit* of »aid di*trict, and none o 
tlier, nlmll vote at the elections lo be 
therein holdrn. and nolelsewhr.ro. un 
der the like pr.vilr^eg and dutic* of vo
em in their other districts, renpoctive-

3. And he it enacted. That if ihi 
art thai) be confirine-i by the genera 
assembly, after the next election of de 
legmen, a* the connliluVion and form o 
government directs, that in «tic)i oaie 
thi* act, and the alteration* and »niej\d 
ments of the constitution and lorni o 
fovernmeni therein contained, fron 
»nd after the fir-it Mmiday in Octohe 
eighteen hundred Hud iwi-nly one, »hn 
hn taken and considered, and »ha!lcon 
s'itute and Iw valid, un a part of the 
*.iirl constitution and form of govern 

to all intents an^ uijrpnaes, any 
to the conlranA(fwilhstai>i!ing 

May 6. fi^r 5m.

in the
paper, whenever they are found to be 
necevaary in order to shew the con 
struction of new or improved imple 
ment* of husbandry, or to illustrate 
particular *ysl»nis of cultivation.

The prioe of the American Firmer 
i» |4 per year, payable half yearly in 
advance, to be remitted to the Editor 
by mail, and at his risk.

Baltimore, April 16, IB 19.
Subscriptions rtcei-ced at this

.The Agricultural Society of Ma 
ry Innd,

Will meet a< rortiinp to tne rules of 
the Society, on the itrorui H'ednrid/iy 
in Jitiit nejt. at 10 o'clock, at Mr 
Wm. Uri'wer'* Hotel in the city of 
Annapoli* The member* are parti 
rultirl) requited to nltend, a* btinine** 
of iinporlai.ee will he »'ihniitterl to the 
Society. It is lequeiled that all \x-r 
sons having any article* for exhibition, 
nuch as good Cattle. Sheep, (log*. Hors 
«M, Cows and (Ulves, iiiiplemenls of 
Hi'ohandry, household manufactures, 
sample* of good Tobacco, root* &. seeds, 
will exhibit them on the day of moeu 
ing; al»o nuy Report, E«*ays, Ksperi- 
menl. Model or Invention, which may 
be thought to poKM'nii merit.

Jmlgeswill be appointed to deter 
mine a* to the moriUof the several ar 
ticles and matters that may be exhi 
bited, and tu award premiums, where 
tliey think the articles or mailer* offer 
ed nre denerving

The Standing Committee arerequest- 
ed lo meet at Mr W Brewer's Hotol, 
on Moi.dnv the 7th day of June next. 

Hichd Haricood of' Thos Scc'ru 
Ap-rilSC, '

American Piiarmacoptuia.
reus a majority of the iucorpo- 
ltdiral Hocielies pnd Medical 

H< iiooiVin the middle stales, have a- 
erced toVnd delegates to iho District 
ConveiilioOkto be field in Philadelphia, 
on the 1st dlVof June, AD lHI'J;lh«rc- 
fore. ^k

"Resolved, ^Lat the District Con 
vention in the nirddle stalex, for the 
formation of a I'hoWnarnpu-ia, he held 
in the city of PhiU'lAWjhia, on the first 
day of June A I). 18 IOTL Kxtractfrom 
the proceedings of the Bammittoe of 
correspondence. ^k 

Attest, X
L SPALDING. M VSeo'y.

New York, 2d April. 1819. >^ 
•.* Editor* of new*()*per« in ihe 

middle ttnte*. are respectfully request 
ed to give this one insertion.

^Ikridge Academy.
i subscriber respectfully inform* 

lend* and the public, that l>ii se 
ssion will commence on the I HI 

ky of May, and end the Inst day 
lember. In thin Seminary the 

,»tm kd Greek language* are taught 
wilh pirlicular allention to parsing &. 

U'lntitjl Mythology and ihe Anil- 
lUilies * Greece and Roire »re ncce»- 

**rilv embraced to understand, anden- 
er into 4e spirit of the Ancient writ 
ern—andVncienl and Modern Geogra 
>hy with \rilhmetic. and the elements 
of (Jeomefcy are introduced lo qualify 
tho*e who K*c drsijineil for (x>)lcge, lo 
enter advanVgvouxly. Tliisinslitution 
hs* been rr.c&nlly esuklished: l>ut from 
the liberal cAir»e of education adopted, 
tlic heallhine* of the situation aod its 
convenience ukBaUtmorn. with ihe BO 
licitude that islfelt to render it worthy 
of public confiAnce, it is hoped, it will 
obuin a porlion%of puMic patronage 
Of himself and wiis qualifications lo 
discharge Iho otKC to which he a*. 
piret, the suhscribw epeakiwitli rcluc 
lance; but us thn pwlic require* some 
tliinp to resl their Mnfidencc upon, n 
cerlificale I* sulijoinld from P. K (ill 
mer, E»q. Va. a g^itleman of hiil
•.landini; -«n(l resr o r
me grrat-^ >.as-ire I 
probation ol your 
pecting the supcnni 
lx>ndon Academy) an 
latinn in which you s'. 
progress of my son t! 
much greater tbun wit) 
structor, and i very ui 
he i* not with you now. 
you any aaii»faclion, or 
»ny way, I can ai!d. tli«,i 
J<MTer>on »|K»ik in term 
probation of your qualift< 
duct us n tutor" (Mr Jo 
In* (jrandi-on I'.ppen und 
Certificate, ofsiimlar unpo 
furnihlied by Colonel Uiill 
of the Tru.v.i-e* N L. Acud 
Uadford. Ksq 1'resl of Far 
.Va and Alien Taylor, E*q. 
lisppynlao to add a similar t 
from Col. Charles S HiUgely 
Elkridge; to whom 1 am pei 
refer the public further.

Terms ape hundred dollar* 
»ion, paid in advance; pupils C 
bed and bedding.

A. H. DASHI
Elkridge Academy, April 26.

to the '8tat* from individual*, 
o'oantiea, of their respeclive *hote^, M 
prMwled by la.w, •.'and to cau«e *oiU «) 
•be brought for the tame, whenever \\ 
may be necfl»aary and thought available I 
to do ao, and to report aosaally to the I 
legijlatore the proerew of roeh «uit*, 
and the *Uuatlqa o? all sucb »uita," ^:-. 

Therefore, 4n ponuance of (hi ** 
bove recited xosolution, the underslgto

reqneeta Ml debtor* to tne State to.di»- 
charge U«Ir respective balance*, which 
are payable into theTrexkury of the 
Weiteto t>hore, on or before the first 
o. July next, immediately thereafter 
all lawful mean* will be taken to en 
force payment, and all penalties in 
currea by the clerk*, sheriffs and col 
lector*, on the Western Shore, will be 
exacted. Thi* notice, it i* expected, 
will be attended to, a* it will «avo U'* 
debtor* a considerable expenie, and re 
lieve the officer from the disagreeable 
ta»k of enforcing the collection.

B: ttarroood, Tr. W, 8. Md. 
N. B The Editor* of the Maryland 

Republican, Annapolis; Federal Ga 
zcite and American, Baltimore; Herald 
and Examiner. Frederick town; Ga 
zette and Star, Ens ton; Torch Light it 
Herald HagerVtown MpiM^uested to 
publish the above ou^a wrek for 4 

siii:r>n»*ivo week*, an^^arge the Stale 
of Maryland

VUQch he will htv 
for-them in the

Lcn the beat ter 
90.

SECONDS tP
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vrry other re 
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LANDS FOK SALE.
Bv virtue of a deed of trust from Hi 

chard H Harwood. E»q. of the city of 
Annapolis, the »\>bncribers ofler for sale 
the following lauds, to wit: A planta 
lion on Elk Ridge, in Ann« A rundel 
county, on which the said Hichard H 
Harvrood resided, about three miles a 
hove M Coy's Tavern, containing about 
412 1 2 acre*. The roadbfrom M'Coy'g 
ap the country, and from OtvciuT* tnilln 
to Balliioor*, paas through this laud. 
The he»t judges are of opinion that it 
is capable of being mad* euual to an; 
ol the Klk Ridge lands '1 Kere«reon 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a spring of 
mo«l excellent water very mar the 
house, and an ice houaft. They will al 
so sell parts of geveral tracts of laud, 
ih« whole being in one body, and con- 
tnining about 4!6 1 i acres, being in 
Charles* county, adjoining Hean Town.
Fur ternm sp|<lv to tire subscribers,

HKNKV H'HAIUVOOU, 
RICH vku HAKWOOD, tf Tho«
Anu»[M)h». Sept. 3.
The hdiiors ol' the Federal Gazette 

11 rid Anitincankof ̂ Wtnnort, are re 
qticsieil lo infih UieBabove twice a 
« rk lor tlirceBwepn, and forward 
thrii- uci ounts to this oftue

-prill StU at

For Cash
RICHARD R1D(

May IS. ____ _

300 Dollars Re
Kanaway from the*abeorio^J 

on South River, in Ann* Ar 
ty, Maryland, on 
4th inat. three young Negro J

Ft. II
The Mouses, now occupied by Mr« 

RolxiiMoii 111 a Uoardmg house, nrur 
thr K ,\in. era Dank They will b«i>nld 
together, or --p-— «- j-,— *jt 
ers. Apply t

Aanapolis,

CAUTION.
I forwam all persons from employ 

ing or dealing with my negroes in any 
manner, a* I am determined to enforce 
the law without respect to persons 

WUsJU. BROWN.
March U. Of tf.

JSOTICE.
I am authorised to sell the house it 

lot in the city of Annapolis, now oc 
cupied by Mr* Grew. 'The lot in a 
large one and has affront on three 
street*. Ap InditDuUbleiitl* will be 
given.

Land for Sale.
I will sell the land whereon I live, 

situated on Herring Bay, in Anne A, 
rundel county, about 20 mile* fromilw 
city of Annapolis, and about 60 mile* 
from Baltimore: it contain* between 
nine hundred aod one thousand acre*, 
i* considered by judges to he Inferior 
to no'land in theuounty for theculuva 
lion of lobaqeo, and ti acted upon by 
plaiaUr end^apable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land i* covered with wood timber, & 
may be easily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
es, being bounded by the water. 1'er 
aon* inclined to purchase it i* presum 
ed, will view the preuuM*. which they 
are invited, to do, Th* term* will be 
accommodating on payment of part ol 
the pvrcha** money m hand. For 
Una* apply to Niohola* Brewer, who 
I* authorised, to contract for the land

, ,_ ._ HOGARTH. 
July

tiy tUc Corporation of Annano- 
U.,

May 12. I8l9.
Oai>aacn That the following notice 

be published in tl.e newspapers of thi* 
Cicy for three mcci'»sive times previ 
ous to the 31st day of May lost. 

By order,
JOHN BREWER, CFk.

NOTICE i* hereby givQn, That the
Corporation of ihe City of Ann*poii»
•till meet at the Assembly Room, on 
Monday the 3 1st day of May inet at 
9 o'clock, AM and will remain in ne*.
*ion for the term of six daya, to hear 
appeals from the valuation of the Ai 
seisor* AH person* conceiving thenv 
selve^ aggrieved by such valuation, can 
have referen|« to the return of the a*- 
sea.ors, by Jbjloalion to tl»e Clerk of 
the Corpor^Bn.^ 8ooh application* 
raunt be loJ^mfflh the Clerk previ- 
ous lothemeeliogof the Corporation.

HAJIRI8 ^ M'HENHY'3
REPORTS,

THK FOURTH VOLUME,
Ju*t Published and for 8nle at 

OEOUOfc BHA\V'« STORE. 
Annapolis. Pec. 10. if.

FOR SALE, ~
(At thin O(Bc« and G.ShAW'e Btore.) 

Tlie Lav attiring and amending
The Charter of this City,

IN PAMPHLET FOHM 
i'ricc— ie

Altai Moae* Johnson, *g*4j 
yearn, about 9 feet, « or ° iooblil 
very black and well tet, 
sant countenance when apo)p*}|| 
particular mark* recollccfcti; I 
in« when herioped, wa* a 
oolourvd oVerjacket tixwe 
brown cloth, shirt ofeomtuu 
and felt hat.

DAVY BOST01
Very nearly of the same dt 
Mo»ea, (aged about 2X) years.) i 
complexion, which i* rather of i j 
low cast, ha* a mark on t|>* Mid 
hU mouth, or rather on the 
which i* about one inch roo^ 
ed the ' thickness of a itrgt 
ne«dlr; Uiia mark caaino*. fai)ef\ 
perceived if exami 
cannot be naiMekfo— -bit 
deemed unoecfiMary to 
ha* no doufcl changed the*),

D1C& BOSTOl
Aged about M yean, brothirtol 
raihcr ilendet, und of a dark i 
ion, apjiroaohiig to black; ill 
feet 6 inches high, his a fifts 
lAeth, thick lips, aud 
counlenanco; hi* cloUiin*;! 
uliort blue cost and psntali 
hurg shirt, and a wool hat, _ 
tlnun«rre in posseitioaipf f,j 
strong f hoe* well nailed.

1 will give for the 
the above de*crib«d n*grp«t| i 
in any gaol in the state of Ml 
that I get them again, 
SO dollar* fortitW of 
taken out of the stata, and 
any gaol ao that I get then 
will give 500 dpIUrs, and j»| 
for- either of

m, ROM & George !
^WKrt tolly inform the pobM 

they li»(cf(jrnied a cop*r|B»n*lf \ 
the purjw^^f carry i tig onU " 
taring and Btbmet Mskiog 
at the Bhop nt«4» oppoiius Mr,i 
miah Hughe*'* *WrV The) 
share of public patrflWte, 
those who favour 
ronage, that no 
ed (o give aatiabc 

May 13.

JV. J.

PRINTING
1 ewf dttcripthn, neatty tx*c*ttd 

at tfa qfic<. •

tf.

BLANKS
For Sale at> this Office.

Declarations on Promlaaory Notes,and 
bill* of exchaon against Drawer, 
flfet, ««ooDd. and third Endorser in 
M*ump*it generally. • v (, ^

Debt on Boud and Single fllJL
Comiaon Bond*, . .
Appeal do.

MERCHANT TAItQ'
Tendon hi* thank* to the p>»' 
the patrenage afforded him, *t 

vail* him*e)f of the,opp0rtanl* 
notifying them that he I**}*] 
received and ooe*ed »• P*'J 

•ortmeptoC""" ~^ 
•it

*>*•
Saleable forth*

prbaehing •**»«*». 
Sijperfin* Fraooh and

Cloth*,
Black, brown, mtaft 

lour*. -.-..' '- 
Black, blue, mU athwart*,1 ' ' 
Nankeen*
^G 

Which
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